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County
Roads

tmer Unit'Plan
County Does More
Work At Less Cost

(Editor's Note: This is moth
er In a seriesof articles designed
te show affects of the enactment
f the "Optional County Road

Law," which proposition Is be-

fore Howard county Voters next
Tuesday).

A. tremendousincrease in road
building, and at considerablyless
cost, is reported from Smith coun-
ty, T,exas, this year, the first year
It has operated under the "Op
tional County Road Law."

This law provides the establish
mentof a unified county road de-
partment, if the voters so approve,
and Howard county voters will de
cide next Tuesday if. they wast to
make such a step.

R. P. Power, of Tyler, county
judge of Smith county, has writ
ten The Herald that his county
adopted the unit road law in Au
gust,-- 1947, and operations under
the law were started the first of
this year.

As for operationsunder the law,
Judge 'Power reports;

"Our county is rather large in
area and we have approximately
1,400 milesof county roadsto main-
tain. We have a central headquar-
ters and garage located in Tyler,
where all mechanicalwork is done
and where the engineer's office is
located, as well as the bookeep--

- ing of the road and bridge depart-
ment.

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS
"Our constructioncrewworks out

f central headquarters.All Abridg

ing is under one crew and also
works out of central headquarters.
At present we maintain four main
tenancecrews,eachhavinga small
barn and yard located centrally
In the four precinctsof the county,
td avoid the necessityof too much
travel. These crews work under a
foreman who takeshis orders from
the engineer.

"All gravel trucks operate out
of central headquarters and are
loaded by dragline, and I would
saythatwe haveperhapsput down
more gravel in Smith county dd-i- ng

the.year1948 than in any five years
previously. As an example,we are
building this year, from scratch,
approximately 25 miles of asphalt
roads under the 75-2- 5 state-coun-ty

road program, and we are using
eur men and equipmentin the con-

struction of these roads at a sav-
ing of 25 to 30 per cent in their
construction.Very clearly this pro
gram could not be, under" the old
system.In addition to this we have
Improved many miles of our coun
ty lateral roads and. have done
more permanentbridging than has

SeeCOUNTY ROADS. Pg. 9, COL'S"

Ask Economic

Sanction Plan

In Palestine
PARIS, Oct 38. UFI Britain and

China proposed today that the
United Nations use economic sanc
tions to force peace in Palestine

Prance,Belgium end Canadaan
nounced support and a reliable
source said the United Statesalso
votedfor the resolution. Russiaand
the Soviet Ukraine did not make
known their positions.

The debate will be resumedto
morrow in the Security Council.
Russia asked for a two-de- y post-
ponement hut Warren Austin, the
American council president, ruled
at adjournment today there would
be 4io delay. The council meets
again tomorrow.

Israel has rejected orders of the
UN mediator of Palestine, Ralph
Bunche, that her troops withdraw
from positions won in the Negev
Desert in a week of battle with
Egypt Egypt's complaint that Is-

rael is violating the UN cease-fire-ord- er

brought up the issue.
The British-Chines- e proposalwas

advancedunder Article 41, Chapter
aeven of the UN Charter which
setsforth actions"not involving the
use of armed force" by which- - the
council may enforce its decisions.
These include breaking economic

'and diplomatic relations.

Tentative Plans

Set On Vealmoor

Oil Celebration
Tentative plans (or a special

event to celebrate developmentof
the Vealmooroil .field receivedap
proval Wednesday afternoon at aJ
called meeting of the chamberof
commerceoil committee.

The eventprobablywil linclude a
theler; n0w

Seaboardcm uo., aeveioperoi tne
pool. Date for the observancewill
be set within the next few days.

In addition approving the ten
tative plans for the special event,
R. L. Cook, committee chairman,
was authorizedto name asteering
committee to make plans for or-

ganizationof a Howard County Oil
Association. Named to the commit-le-e,

which will be headedby Cook,
were Rupert RIcker, Ben LeFever,
Stormy Thpmpson, Marvin Sewell
and Bob Whipkey.

Oil' committee memberswho at-

tendedthe Wednesday sessionwere
W. L. Mead. T. S. Currie, Sr C. L.
Rowe, H. W. Smith, R. T. Piner, S
T. Eason, Charles Lawrence. Joe.
Edwards, H. Greene.LeEever,
Hmudmb, Whjpkejr asd Cook.
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SPIRIT X)F ST. LOUIS MOVED Smithsonian Institution work-
men move Charles A. Lindbergh's "Spirit of St Louis" in Wash-
ington to make way for the Wright brother's pioneer plane, "Kitty
Hawk," to be returnedsoon from London. The "Spirit of St Louis"
will be moved 40 feet back from the entranceto give No. 1 dis-
play spot to the "Kitty Hawk," named for the North Carolina town
nearwhich the first flight was made. Lindbergh made'thefirst solo
flight across the Atlantic in 1927 in his craft (AP Wirephotc).

FOR STATE

JesterWill Seek
Vote Probe Power

By The Associated Press .,
Governor Beauford Jester.plans to ask the next legislature to give

the statepower to investigatecharges election fraud and irregularity.
The governor announcedhis plan in Austin late yesterday. It was
Inspired by developments in the controversy between Conner Gov.
Coke Stevenson and Rep. Lyndon Johnsonover the state'sDemocratic
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Milton West

Dies Following

Long Illness
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. W--Rep.

Milton H. West Texas died to-

day. He was 60 years old.
West had served in the house

since,April 1933. A Democrat, he
succeededJohn Nance Garner
when the latter becamevice-preside-nt

The congressmanhad been suf
fering for several months from
lymphoma, a diseaseof the lymph
glands. He announced some time
ago he would retire from Con-

gress next January at the end of
bis current term.

Westwas a member the Ways
and Means Committee.

West, former TexasRanger,Tex
as district attorney, and state leg-

islator, beat six opponents to go
to Congress from the 15th District
in 1933.

He won a specialelection choos-
ing a successorto JohnNance Gar-
ner, who had been elected vice
president of the United States.

West won again in 1934 and in
1936. From that year unitl 1946 be
was unopposed. Because of his
illness he did not seek
this year. Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr.,
of McAllen, gainedthe Democratic
nomination to succeedhim.

The West home is at Brownsville
but he owned a ranch near Mis
sion, which also is in the lower
Rio GrandeValley,

West's wife is the former Tem
ple Worley, daughter of pioneer
MatagordaCounty settlers.He had
one son, Milton a. west, Jr.. wno
was a Navy lieutenant command

ton.
The 15th Texar Congressional

District lies along the. Rio Grande,
which marks the border between
the United StatesandMexico. West
was a strongsupporterof the U.S.-
Mexico water treaty which was fin-

ally ratified November, 1945.
He was born June 30, 1888, in

Gonzales County, Tex., the son of
Milton Crockett West and Pauline
Cocke West

His grandfatherwas Clairborne
West a singer of the TexasDecla
ration of.Independenceand promi
nent the revolution of 1835. His
mother was the granddaughterof
Maj.. Gen. John Cocke, who com
mandedTennesseeforces 'under
Andrew Jackson in the Creek In--
diML W 6t 1813.
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.nomination to the United States
Senate.

Jester said Texas laws now
"neither grant the governorpower
nor impose on him any duty to
initiate any investigationsof alleg-
ed fraud and irregularities."

Johnson, 10th District congress-
man, won the nomination by 87
votes out of nearly a million in
the runoff primary election against
Stevenson last August.

There were these other develop
ments in the fight:

1 The Senatestretched Its
to take in eight

counties where Johnson said the
vote might .have been affected by
local contests,changesIn returns
and other factors. Johnson had
askedfor the investigation, charg-
ing that fraudulentreturns were re-

ported In five South Texas coun-

ties.
2 The FBI started an investi-

gation of voting in South Texas.
3. Burning of Duval County rec-

ords and ballots was disclosed in
Alice. W. S. Johnston,Republican
County chairman of Duval County,
said he was told a janitor burned
the ballots Oct. 20 through a mis-
understandingas to the time they
were to be destroyed.

Jester said the Johnson-Stevenso-n

fight "points up the desirabili-
ty of providing state machineryto
investigate charges of election
fraud."

Texas Atty. Gen. Price Daniel
followed through with a statement
that he will ask the legislature to
empower the attorney general to
prosecutecounty clerks for failure
"to keep securelyany ballot box."
He noted that this is now exclusive
ly the duty of county and district
attorneys.

Indiana Republican William E.
Jenner, chairman of the Senate
subcommitteeon elections, whose
investigatorsare seizing Texasvot-

ing records, yesterday telegraph-
ed the clerks of eight counties to
keep intact ballots and all other
records of the runoff.
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The Howard County Fair of 1948

went on display Thursday.
With hundredsof school children

due to trek through the gatesfree
of charge during the afternoon,

FAIR TIPS
Rereare some tips for fair vis-tor- s:

Show hours''from 9 a. m. to
past IT p. m., Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.Location is at the
bombardier,school area.

Gate charge is nine cents per
person, regardless of age.

By going a block south of the
east entrance, turning a block
west and then back half a block
north, motorists-- can find ample
parking spacenear the west en-

trance. No cars permitted inside
grounds except on service mis-

sions. Information booth and pay
telephone in center building; rest
rooms in first and third build-
ings; concessions in second and
third.

fair officials predicted that the
first attempt at a major show
would prove a big success.The
fair continues through Friday and
Saturdayat the bombardierschool.

Dewey Says

He Will Block

Reds In Asia
By JACK BELL

AP STAFF
EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO

Boston, Oct air-rSpee- dy action to
block the' advanceof Communism
in Asia was pledged.today byGov.
Thomas E. Dewey.

Barnstorming bis way across
Massachusettstoward Boston, the
GOP nominee left behind in Cleve-
land last night a promise that if
he is elected this country will
strengthenits bonds with ist

China.
Dewey speaks in the Boston

arena tonight onran unannounced
subject.

Before arrival In Boston late in
the afternoon, the New York gov-

ernor plannedshort talks at Pitts-fiel- d,

Springfield, Worcester and
Framingham, Mass.

Dewey's plug for quick aid to
China was in line with the known
feeling of some of his top advisers
that the Soviets are being permi-
ttedalmost by default to make
great gains in Asia while the
world's attention is centeredon the
Berlin blockade.

These advisers give some cred-
ence to the theory that It Is a
part of a Russian stall in Berlin
to keep the world's eyes off Asia.

Pioneer Is Dead
PUTNAM, Oct. 28. MV-J- ohn Bal-u-s

Eubank, 70, first male child
born in Callahan ounty, died yes-

terday at his. home here.
He formerly was a Callahan

County commissionerand hadlived
in the county all his Ufa.

Show hours are from 9 a. m. to
11 p. m.

Judging on the pig division was
largely completed by noon andmost
of the placings on the girls', divi-

sion for handiwork, homemaking,
etc. was behind the Judges. By
3 p. ,m. general agricultural and
community exhibits were to be ap-

praised.
Sale of 4--H and FFAbarrowsand

gilts was set for 8 p. m. in the agri-
cultural building.

With virtually aU exhibitors to
have all items in place by n,

the fair was off to a
good start with colorful displays
and good variety by agricultural,
homemaking,institutional andcom-
mercial entries.

Scores of people worked fever-
ishly Wednesday night to prepare
for the opening of the three-da-y

event. Under direction o'f A. B.
Sisson, the fair got an illumination
rehearsal and officials pronounced
it perhaps the best lighted show
in this region.

Workmen sawed and nailed their
last boards Thursday morning as
fair volunteersset up ticket booths.
By noon traffic was being cleared
from the fair zone so that only
cars engaged in loading and un-
loading, or on necessarybusiness

First of an anticipated 190 out- -

of-to- Gideons and their wives
began arriving here Thursday
morning for the 11th annual con- -

al of Texas.
As the Christian, businessmen

from over the state began regis-
tration, host officials remindedthe
public that Dr. R. S. Beal, pastor
of the First Baptist church in Tuc
son, Ariz, and a featured conven
tion speaker, would be heard in
public meetings at 8 p. m. today
at the First Baptist church and at
the same hour Friday in the city
auditorium.

Prospects were that total regis
tration for the convention, which
is built around a series of praise,
prayer and inspirational meetings
will exceed 200.

Here for the occasion are R. L.
Sanders,Amarillo, state president;
Jack Parks, Pasadena,state vice-preside-

W. D. Turner, Waco,
state treasurer, and Joe Evans, El
Pasostate chaplain.

Besides a breakfast meeting,
which will be addressedat 7:30
a. m. Saturdayby Dr. Beal, other
highlights Include the annual ban
quet at 7:30 p. m. Saturday in tne
Settles to be addressedby O. T.

Goldsmith, Houston, president of
Gideons International.

While in Big Spring, visiting Gid
. Al- .- Tt11eons, unaer cnange oi ue uauaa

camD. will conduct a street meet
ing at p. m. In the downtown area.
Sunday morning, louowing oreaK-fa- st

and an inspirational period,
some two scoredelegateswill dls--
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THE DEWEYS GREET CAMPAIGN' SPECIAL ENGINE CREW Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New '
York shakes hands with fireman A. R. Minnis (right) of his special campaign train in Chicago. Mrs.
Dewey also has a friendly hand out EngineerG. R. Wood of the New York Central makes the intro-

duction. Last week in southern Illinois Dewey criticised engineer in a joking manner when tht an-int- er

bMked Wia train ektffef Dewey's iwipMferm sptth. (AP Wirephete).
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missions, would be admitted.
"We take pardonablepride in the

way the fair has shapedup," said
Lloyd Wooten, general superinten-
dent. "We believe that thousands
of people will support it with their
attendanceand will agree with us
that we not only havemadea splen-
did start toward an annualfair but
haveprovided a bang-u-p good show
this year."

Attractive community booths
were on displayby theCenterPoint,
Coahoma, Knott, Luther, Vealmoor,
R.Bar and Fairview communities.
Vealmoor had one new produc-t-
oil to add to its list

Among the several institutional
displays were those by the How
ard County Free Library, The Epsi--

lon Sigma Alpha, The American
Legion, The Needle & Thread club,
the Art Study club, andothers.Mrs.
R. E. Lee had a showing of her
paintings. There were special di
visions for needlework, cakes,
breads, etc., quilts and spreads;
canned goods, preserves; poultry,
(including an entry on the rare
Northern lace); one pen of rab-
bits, swine, cattle, dairy cattle and
sheep;' cotton, grain, vegetables;
and a host of sparkling commer-
cial exhibits.

Adding beautyand variety to the

perse over a 90 mile radius to fill
pulpits for morning services.

Visiting Gideons will be wel
comed at. ..9 a. m. Friday

.- -
at.m.the

For
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excepting shall

wmen aresiaiea iar toe rirsi ap-

Ust church) by Mayor G. W. Dab-ne-y

and Rev. James Parks. Jack
Parks will respondand G. G. More--

head, presidentof the local camp,
will preside

Mrs. C. B. Witt, Amarillo, presi
dent of the state Gideon auxiliary,
heads a list of delegatesto the
auxiliary meetings which will be
held Friday and Saturday.Various
devotional and Instructional meet
ings are scheduled,

Will

Carry Chest
.

Friday
A fleet of Friday will

carry the Big Spring Community
Chest appeal all sections of the
city for a 12-ho-ur concentratedef-

fort to bring in tiie last $15,000
which separatesthe campaignfrom
its goal

Paul Liner, owner of the Yellow
Cab Co. is turning over all vehicles
in his organization to the Chest
from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m., during
which time all fares collected will
be submitted to the Chest fund. At
the sametime, all Yellow Cab driv-i- n

the city will be contributing the
full 12 hours of labor to the cam
paign.

residentshave been urged
to the Yellow Cabs to and
from work and on any other trips
they during the day in the
city.

In to handling the calls
from patrons, the Yellow Cabs will
be available a special corp of
Chest workers who will be mak
ing canvassesduring the lay. The
special workers will be local busi
ness menrepresentingthe various
service In the city, one will
be assignedto each cab in opera
tion during the day.

The Yellow Cab office complete
with Its two-wa-y radio facilities
permitting constantcontactwith all
vehicles will be under direct oper-
ationof 'theChest during the 12-ho-ur

period. Patrons who call for Cab
service during the day are advised
to the Yellow Cab'a regular
telephone number, 150.

Special coin receptacleswill be
installed in each vehicle for use
during, the day.

Meanwhile, appeals for reports
from workers already engagedIn
Chest .assignmentswere reiterated
this morning. R. L. Tollett, chair-
man of the Chestorganizationhas
requested that reports from all
workers be completed by Friday,
regardlessof whethercanvasswork
has beencompleted.

It Is hoped that the reports, com
bined with receipts from taxicab
operation, will account for a sub-
stantial part 6t the remainderneed--
ad e mh Mm tampilgB floaL
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WEST
MAY BRING ON WAR
ThousandsExpectedTo Visit
County Fair, OpeningToday

SAYS

Gideons Gathering
State Parley
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Taxicabs

Appeal

Cloudy-Showe-rs

fair wasthe beautiful specimenand
arrangementsin the GardenClub's
autumn flower show. Clubofficials
were putting the last touches on
the arrangementsduring the after-

noon.
Telephone service was available

at the Howard County Fair assoc-iato- n

booth in the center building,
and here the Chamber of com-
merce, with photographic prints
adorning the wall, maintained a
lounge and information booth. Near

tife Red Cross had a first aid
station for the1 convenience of any
fair patrons.

Results announced by Humbert
Martin, Midland, judge of the
swine division, included:

Lightweight Duroc barrows
(winners in order named) James
Fryar. Delbert Davidson, Bonnie
Davidson. Ann white. Hollls Yates
(5th and 6th), Avanell Yates, Hol
lls Yates.

Heavyweight Duroc barrows
Donald Denton, Ronnie Davidson,
Donald Denton, Billie Jean Wal
ker, James White, Travis Fryar,
Delbert Davidson, Perry Walker
(8th and 9th).

Searsgilts MarcusCrow, James

See FAIR, Pg. 9, CoL 5.

Aid Heads May

Ask For Extra

$1 Billion Fund
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. W--For-

eign aid officials said today they
AV1&Af. A ! f..l M . Mm
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ijune of next year.
The $5,055,000,000 annronrlation

for European recovery will have
been exhausted by the end of
March 12 months after the pro-
gram's start a spokesmanfor the
Economic Administra-
tion reported privately.

Congress voted the Mcovery
money for 15 months, or until the
end of the federal fiscal year
June 30, but gave President Tru-
man the power to let ECA use It
up in 12 months if necessary.

At ECA it said the Presi-
dent's formal approval of the

schedule may be askedwith-
in the next two weeks.

As early as last August, Mr. Tru-
man said' a supplementalappropri-
ation of $1,500,000,000 might be
neededtor the last three months
of the program's first phase.

The ECA spokesman said the
new estimateof $1,200,000,000 is as
close as the needcan be gauged
at this minute.

In anx event, the prospect of
further foreign aid outlays has
focused new attention on the atti-
tude of Congress toward next
year's MarshallPlan appropriation.
ECA Administrator Paul G. Hoff
man has said tnat, because of
Europe's marked progress
far, less money may be needed
in the second year of what has
been projected as a four-ye-ar un
dertaking.

aiu iwaere u, . ire tra'51,200,000,000 to carry the Mar-hel- d
those on Saturday Plan through April. May and
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PEIPING. Oct 28. IB. Great

China,

125

The center operations seem--1

ed to be the Manchurianl
City of Chlnhsien, 125 miles above
the Great Wall, and Tahushan,
miles north Chlnhsien.

The 'Communist radio announc

ed it had "destroyed" 12 divisions
government troops the

hushandistrict "this morning."
The broadcast fromthe Com

munists North Shensi station Iden
tified the divisions as parts the
First, Third, Sixth, 49th and 71st
Governmentarmies.

It asserted Amcncan-mad-e ar-

tillery, munitions and trucks lit
tered the battlefields after the gov-

ernment "collapsed at the
very best blows". and-- six
commanderswere captured.--

Study Wage
TOKYO, Oct. 28. cabinet

ministers today began studying
new wage demandsby coal min
ers in effort to avert a threat--

aedwalkout--

EighteenPages Today.

U. N. Neutrals

Are Included

In Accusation

Adds Allies
Can Only Fail

. In Berlin Crisis
MOSCOW, Oct 28. GP)

PrimeMinister Stalinaccused
the United States, Britain
and the so-call- ed neutral
statesof the United Nations
securitycouncil today of sup-
porting a policy which can
lead to the "unleashingof a"new war." i

The Soviet leader added,, how-
ever, that the presentinternational
crisis "can only endin ignomin

PARIS, Oct 28 -P- rIme,MIn-Ister
Stalin's commentson the

Berlin deadlock are "factually
westernsources United

headquarterssaid today.

ious failure on the part o the b
stigators of a new war.

Stalin answereda seriesof ques-
tions put to him by a reporterof
Pravda, the Communist Party
newspaper;on the Berlin contro-
versy.

The prime minister erltidzecl
China, Canada, Colombia, Syria,
Belgium and Argentina for their
actions in the Security Council at
Paris during the Berlin discus-
sions. (These six nationsattempted

mediate thebig power quarrel
over Berlin, but Russia vetoei
their proposedcompromise Most
day.)

"Those gentlemenare obviously
lending their support to a policy
of aggression to a policy of

a new war," Stalin aacert

'"'The point Is." Stalk wea ,
"that, the iatplran ef lew agre
sive'pollcy the United States
America and Britain do aet eo-a-
aider themselves Interested is
agreement and with
the USSR.

"They want not agreementaael
but talk about agreed

ment and in order ta
thwart agreement, throw tfee
blame on the USSR and, by a?
doing, prove the impossibility ol

with the USSR.
"The Instigators war, who art

striving to unleash a new war,
fear morethananythingelse'agreei
ment and with the
USSR, since a policy of agreement
with the USSR undermines the
positions of the war mongers and ,
deprives the aggressivepolicy of
these gentlemen its objective.

"Precisely for this reason they
disrupt agreementsalready reach-
ed, disavow their representatives
who have suchagreements
with the USSR and transfer the
question, in violation of the UK
charter, to the Security Council,
wherethey possessan assuredma-
jority and where they can "proxe'
anything.

"All this is done in order to
demonstrate the impossibility, of

with the USSR, .

demonstratethe necessityof a new
war and thus prepare the condi
tions for, the unleashingof a war.

The policy of tne present leas
ers the United States and Bri
tain is a policy of aggressionand
the unleashingof a new war."

1

Lock
Fight

armies of Nationalists and,Cbm--

Top Germans

Are Sentenced
' NUERNBERG, Germany, Oct.
28. (AAn American court today
imposed sentencesranging' frost
three years to life imprisonment
on 11 Germany's top military
commandersfor atrocitiesin World
War II.

The 11 were convicted oa war
crimes charges, after a .nine-monthtr-iaL

Two fellow defendants.
Field Marshal Hugo Sperrle and
Adm. Otto Schniewind, were ac-
quitted.

Greying, handsome Xt Gea.
Walther Warlimont, 54, found ts
be one of Hitler's top advisers &a
drafting summary executifei' or-
ders againstallied commandosaad
Soviet army political commissars,
was sentenced to lift iaauritem

imaot.

Great Armies
In Manchuria

munlstspitched headlongtoday in what may be the decisive battle l

of Manchuria and North
The center of operationsseemed to be betweenthe Manchuriaa

City of Chlnhsien, miles above the Greaf'Wall, and Tahushaa,28
miles north of Chlnhsien.
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2 Big Spring (Texas)

Disturbance Weak
Mexico enr, Oct 28. w A

cyclonic disturbancenear the tip
of the Yucatan Peninsulawas ed

"weakening" today by .the
National Weather Bureau.

When Alabama bowed to Tulane
21-2-0 lastseasonit markedthe first
time the Crimson Tide ever lost
a football ame by one point.

A flirt if Mtiitiit
j Fir Oie lillar
j Mertox ren to work quickly to

evercosae the torturinc paint of
rheumatism. It tonertheDowels into
a'more rhythmic action. Expels
wastematterthatmay havebeenin .

your jystem over a long period of
- tune,eusing;suaiydays,weeKs ana

Bdoriths of misery.
Gu and bloat, indigestion,-- sour

atoaacharequickly relieved.
' Kidney and bladder .troubles are

helped so.thatthe annoying broken
rest from having to get up fre
quentlyatnight is lessened.

DiziincH and rsn-dow- n feeling is
erercoequickly so that you feel,
look andact-lik- e a different person,
Mertoxhelps to build rich, redblood

createsa better appetite,so that
you harea real zestfor food.

Mertox may be taken by every
member of the family. It contains
no narcotics, opiatesor calomel and
will not make you sick, gripe, or
nauseateyou in theslightestdegree.

Ask any druggist in Texas for a
package of the new Mertox. Add to
siquartof water and you have an
excellent, tonic medicinewhich will
ariwapproximately $4.00.
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Final Accounting
Of Largt Estatt
Rtctivts Approval

LOS ANGELES, Oct &. (fl-- The

superior court has approved the
19th and final accounting of the
estateof Multi-millionai- re Frances
O'Dea, Los Angeles philanthrop-

ist, who died 10 yean ago.

The Citizens' National Trust and
Savings Bank disclosed yesterday
It has paid in 10 lyears $5,206,500
to heirs and state, county and fed-

eral governments.
More than 1,000 alleged heirs

tried to get part of the estate.But
after a th trial, a Jury de-

cided to split it among three of
O'Dea's first cousins, all in Ire
land and all now dead. Their liv
ing heirs got the money.

Highway Hearings
Arc Slated Friday

AUSTIN, Oct 28. M Public
hearingson proposed highway pro
jects, mostof them farm-to-mark- et

jobs. 'Will be held by the State
Highway Commission here tomor-
row.

Most Panama hats are
made in Equador.

SevenAnd
OverYosu

YOSU, South Korea, Oct. 27. ifl
(Delayed) The seveh-and-a-ha- lf

day rule of rebels'over this city

of 70,000 ended today in a bail of

mortar fire.
They gave up as loyal troops

moved In from land and sea. But
not until quarter of 'the city bad
been burned out. And an untold
number of civilians and soldiers
bad been killed or wounded.

The abortive bid of Communist
led insurgentsis over in ine main.
But there are still possibilities that
manyOI meir numoerwiu carry uu
guerrilla type warfare against the
republic. Many of thenTare still
in the bills. They are well armed
and violently anti-Kore- an

Republic.
Yosu's rebels turned back two

assaultsand held another earlier
this week but were not able to
withstand the 1,600 loyalists who
surged into the city yesterday by
land and sea under mortar, fire.

Casualties undoubtedly ranged
far higher among civilians than
among combatants.

Yosu fell as three American
advised units converged on the city
and 400 troops swarmed ashore
from an American built LST land--

inff thin tanks. The LST roirK
force had been driven from the
beachearlier this week.

With those troopswere American
Armv Capt. Howard W Darnow
of AsUaad City. Tenn.. and Lt

a
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A Half Day Rule Of Rebels
Ends In Mortar Fire Hail

Raymond T. Moore of San Anton-

io.
Other American advisers accom-

panying the victorious loyalists in-

to Yosu included Col'. Hurley B.
Fuller ( . San Antonio, CaptJames
Treadwell, Starkville, Miss., and
Lts. Minor Kelso of Winnemucca,
Ntv., and John Caldwell of Staun-
ton, Va.

Four American correspondents
entered the city about noon after
having been 'driven back earlier
from the city s outskirts by rifle

and machlne bullets. The
lire caused six casualties among
the group of loyalists with whom
the newsmen were advancing.

About a fourth of the city was

GermansAre

Invited To Aid

Red Celebration
BERLIN, Oct. 28.- - The 'Soviet

administration said today 14 Ger-

man politicians and trade union
leaders from the Russianoccupa-

tion zone of Germany have been
invited to attend the anniversary
celebrationof the Bolshevik revolu
tion In Moscow Nov. 7.

Most'c? those invited are'
who, however, In east

ern bloc politics go along with the
Soviet-sponsore- d, Communist-controlle-d

Socialist Unity Party.
Observersnoted that Germany's'

two top Communists, Wilhelm PI-ec- k

and Walter Ulbricht, were not
Invited. They, have attended pre-

vious Moscow celebrations.
This tendedto discount a report

ed statementof Helmut Kuelz, for
mer Russian zone politician now

refugee in Frankfurt, that the
Moscow trip would develop into a
conference which might radically
revise Soviet occupation policies.

Germanshere said Kuelz could
hardly be expected to know any
thing about Communist plans since
heihas been In. Western Germany
for some time.

Evacuation Faster
Orr German Childrtn

BERLIN. Oct 23. M- V- German
welfare authorities announced ar-

rangements have been completed

for nearly doubling the rate' for
evacuatingchildren from blockad-
ed westernBerlin to 700 weekly.

designed to spare the children the
hardshipsof a blockade winter in
the fuel-Sho- rt western sectors.
They are being flown by British
aircraft to Western Germany.

mj ?

goesover the headef his horse, Koyal Blae,daring hurdle crash as
Horse Soata

in flames. Another great section
was a dank, smoldering memento
to the fjres set by loyalists In an
attempt to drive out the Insurgents.

During the week the insurgents
reigned here more than 100 of
Yosu's 125 policemen anr some

of their families were killed.

Israeli Forces

Occupy Isdud
TEL AVIV, Israel, Oct. 28. UB

Israeli forces occupied Isdud, mid-
way between Tel Aviv and Gaza,
without opposition today after some
2,000 Egyptians pulled out of the
area.

The Egyptian move southward,
concentratedthem on the lower tip
of the Isdud Majdal sector. They
are believed hemmed in on a le

coastal strip.
Israeli headquarterssaid Egyp-

tians were seen Tuesday and yes-

terday drawing to the south of the
pocket where the Israeli wedge at
Hanun cuts off the route to Gaza,
five miles farther south.

Headquarterssaid late yesterday
Arab villagers from Isdud came to
the Jewish lines and said Arab
trpops had left. They asked Israeli
forces to enter peacefully, the com-
munique added. '

Hcltn Kcllflr On
Way BackTo U. S.

YOKOHAMA, Oct. 28. UV- -. Kindly
Helen Keller, famed American
blind and deaf leader, waved fare
well today to 1,000 Japanesechil-

dren who assembledon the dock
to wish her bon voyage to the

v
United States.

Miss Keller had planned ai
world tour but abandoned it be--'

cause of the Illness of her com-

panion, Miss Polly Thomson.

Of the 15 homers hit by Babe
Ruth In World Series, only four
came with men on base two with
one on and two with two. -

Many Ntver
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
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Friday Evening

6:00-6:1- 5 P. M.

KB ST '

IN A TALK IN BEHALF OF HIS

CANDIDACY FOR

CountyJudge
SubjfottoClMwraHwtJomNov.J .

suffered a back Injury.

The rebels took over the city

and county governments,schools.
newspaperand banks. They prob
ably looted-al-l financial Institutions
as they did at Sunchon, 20 miles
to the north.

Pak Chal Young took over
editor of the Yosu Daily News aft
er changing Its name to "Yosu
Peoples Press." He printed an
article on Oct. 23 by a committee
of rebel soldiers who revolted on
Oct. 20 to set off the mutiny.

The article concluded with the
soldiers two-poi-nt program to "op--
pose any killing of our brethren
and get the Americans out of
here." The article accusedPresi-
dent Syngman Rhee of"selling our
nation to the American imperial-
ists" and trying to "colonize"
South Korea for theAmericansand
of plans to "sell our people and
our land to Americans as Ameri-
can servants."

Another article pledged "we will
bind ourselves togetheraround our.
clever leader, Premier Kim II
Sung" (aheadof the Russian pup-
pet government in North Korea).

As the city was recaptured the
loyalists begantheir hunt for Com-
munists. They orderedall' civilians
to three meeting places qnd be-
gan questioning everyone. By 3
p. m., they had an estimated 500

male suspectswho mustprove they
did not fight against the republic.

Girls, too, will be questioned.
Loyalists soldiers said they were
fired upon By Yoju girls.

Ty?s-6rjfS-
-r

Draw Up

DALLAS, Oct. 28. IfU-Th- e United

Texas Drys annualbudgetwllLbe.
adoptedand bfficenfelected'In a,
meeting beginning,here.tonight and
lasting throughtomorrow.;

Dr. E. A Hunter of Grand Prai-

rie, executive boardchalrmanrsa!d
that "friends of sobriety arid
righteousness.. . must see.that a
minimum 'of $75,000 is provided for
the work of the .United Texas
Drys."

The UTD was formed la a union
of several dry organizations "In
1935, two years after the prohl- -
Diuon amendmentwas repeaiea.

Leadersof the organization wiH
honor Dr. Walter' H. McKenzle,
executive secretary of the UTD,
at 5:30 p. m., two hoursbefore the
regular meeting begins.

Speakers for the meeting in-

clude:
Dr. W. R. White, president of

Baylor-- University and the UTD;
Dr. W. A. Criswell, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Dallas; Atty.
Gen. Price Daniel; Dr. Harold G.
Cooke, president of McMurry Col-

lege, Abilene; Jackie Robinson,
ministry student andOlympic bas
ketball player from Baylor;

Dr. JohnL. Hill, Nashville, Tenn.,
book editor for the Sunday school
board of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention; Dr. McKenzle; Dr. Joe
A. Hill, former presidentof West
TexasStateCollege at Canyon, and
Dr. H. Millard Jones of Minne-
apolis, president of a state-wid- e

dry organization in Minnesota.

Paleontologists
Find Rib Roast

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Oct. 28. HI

A rib roast that makes paleon
tologists smack their lips has
been uncovered by studentsin the
Palos Verdes Hills.

The roast is a bit tough, being
about 2,000 years old and having
osslfled; Dr. midegard Howard.
curator at the Los Angeles Museum
of Natural History, said yesterday
the animal from which the steak
was made was larger than a buf
falo, but he can t classify it

The rib bones were encasedIn
stone and the stone is being chip
ped 'away by PalosVerdes College
students. For chipped beef, no
doubt.

Equador supplies Chinchona
bark, rubber, and light balsa wood
necessaryIn the manufacture of
airplanes. . .
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i Ibi. St.M; 10 Its. M-- FotrpiJd Coat.
V. S. nd Canada. !mportant-r- dr now I
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Tcxai, Dtpu, S3.
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m
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S. C... Oct 28.

Jr-D- f. HoraceG. Smithy, 35, who
performedthefirst successful heart
valve operation in medical history
and gave hope to 'rheumatic fever
victims, died, today.

Smith, himself a rheumatic fev-

er victim in his-- youth, devised, a
new operating techniaue and a
special cutting Instrument for re

move scar heart
the fever.
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To Berlin
PARIS, Oct. W--- The 8,.

delegate the UN, Phillip Je.
sup, will Frankfurt and
then Berlin tomorrow "to talcs

look" the blookaded German
capital.
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Sfafe Tax Abolishment Not
As Beneficial As It Sounds

Erobably ike ateeteoBiroverskl of all
proposedstate eoBetltutioaal amendment
appearing on, the general election ballot
it next Tuesday is No. 7. Even the title
U the issueis lengthy:

"For or against an amendmentx z x
to provide that bo ad valorem tax shall
1m levied Jer state general revenue par
pofM after Jaasary1. MO. author-
ising fee several counties to kvy, addi-

tional ad valorem taxes, providing lor a
$,000 residential homestead exemption

and providing for tax levies to counties
having tax donations."

la substance,the proposition Is to
.abolish the state ad valorem tax (for gen
tral fund purposes), and then permit
tounties, it the voters so choose, to levy

tfee same tax for their own farm-to-mar-k- et

roadsof flood control purposes.
The state tax for general fund pur-

posesis 30 eeate,which,meansthat coun-

ties could conceivably be assessedan ad-

ditional 30-ce- nt rate.
There k strong sentiment for this

secluding that from' the Tex-,-M

Heal Estate Association, and from the
Vest Texas Chamberof Commerce. The

real estate 'people, naturally like to see
ad valorem taxes abolished, but they
'would stand to lose if counties assessed
the same rate,becausecounty valuations
undoubtedlywould be higher if the state
did not have to be considered.

The,WTCC contends( that West Texas
k paying more than its share of state ad
valorem taxes. R "k a fact that there are

HazardousRoad Intersection

Cries For Serious Attention
Qty officials have announced that they

Intend to keep pressing.the state high-

way department for permission to install
traffic lighk or some other similarly ef-

fective means of traffic control on busy

arteries which also serve as highway

vovtet.
'There are a few pointe where such

remedial steps would increase safety
preatly without seriously retarding

Osteide of fte eity limits, mere k at

least one spot where some serious study

seedsto be given to better traffic control.

Thk k the intersectionbetweenU. S
80 and the road leading through the E-

lls Somes district to the airport area.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Democracy's Worst Enemy

Is Big Talking Non-Vot-er

By HAL BOYLE
' H1W YORK. W AMERICA'S PUBLIC

Jmem? Ko. 1 k going to wake up a week

from today, take a look at hk newspaper
acid start moaning:

"Good lord, look who they've elected."
Ke k she guy who won't have voted

ti little man who wasn't there.
Be k the guy who thinks he knows ex-

actly what's wrong with his country and
wont take a few small stepsto the polk
to help set K right

Comenext Wednesday hell have a lot
ei reasons, all bad, for why he didn't
bother to do to the secrecy of a voting

booth what John Hancock once dared to
do in the open at the risk of a king's
eager.

THIS MAW WITH A CITIZENSHIP

sjuota of minus zero will explain away his

allure to back what he believes in by

eying:
"Ob, well, what does my vote count any-

way."
The trouble with that attitude is that no

man is ever in a position to be sure bow

much or how little hk vote counts.

Take the caseof the two men who per-

haps did most to win the crossingof the

Rhine in the second World War.

Nation Today JamesMarhw

NLRB Makes Important
Decisions About Labor

WASHINGTON, OR THE GOVERN-me- nt

through the National Labor Re-

lations Board (NLRB) this week made

important deckions on dealings between
unions and employers.

It k legal for a striking union to use

pickets in front of a struck plant But

from now on, says the NLRB:

It k illegal for a union to mass pickets

m front of the doors of a struck plant
to keep would-b- e new workers or strike-

breakers from going inside to take over

their jobs.
(The board did not say pickete could

not gather in a mass some distance from
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vast inequities fee state system ei
valuations, but K k virtually impossible
to single out any county that k sot guilty
of inequities of its own, and abolition el
state ad valorem tax for general food
purposes,is not going to cure,tbis.

It is true that the state's take oa ad
valorem taxes for the general revenue
fund 'is only about three and one-ha-lf per
cent of the total state revenue. Any re-

duction in this fund, however, would af-

fect the state school fund to that extent
and also the state's old-ag-e pension,fund. -

It might be argued that state taxation
would be reduced to the extent that the
ad valorem levy is abolished, but we

think the history of governmentwill in-

dicate otherwise. To put It another, way,

if the state's ad valorem, income Is

lopped off then the door k opened in an
inviting way for the legislators to find

anothersource of taxation to make up the
difference maybe a salestax, perhapsa
"personal income tax. So that, in the long

run,' there is" a possibility of counties

boosting their own levies (to offset the
state abolition) and the state Itself think-

ing up new sources of revenue.
The Herald, In attempting to analyse

both sides of thk particular ksue, k of

the opinion that "loopholes" exist in the
tax proposal, and suggests that thk
amendmentshould be voted down.

(Seventh in a series of the state con-

stitutional amendments.Two other edi-tori- ak

on the subject will appear Friday

and Saturday).

Hundreds of cars use this Intersection

each day and when anything special is

taking place (as k usually the case), the
volume is kicked up drastically.

The intersection is bad enough in the
daytime, being on the brow of a hill, but
at night it is extremely hazardous.In the
first place, those turning off the highway

have to more or less feel their way into

the road due to the angle andutter lack of

light. Other problemsare equally as tedi-

ous.
" It may be that some meansof illumi-

nation at the intersectionplus a flashing

caution light, would alleviate the situa-

tion. It's a cinch mey couldn't worsen the
danger.

Staff Sgt Eugene Dorland of Chicago

fired two bullets but those bullets cut the
conduit holding wires leading to explosive

charges placed by German engineersem

the Ludendorff bridge at Remagen.
Sgt Alexander A. Drabnik of Holland,

O., leapedon the lonely fire-swe- pt bridge
and raced ahead of 10 riflemen to the
other side.

Two enlistedmen but an army's grand
offensive teeteredon their senseof dnty.

IT WOULD HAVE BEEN SIMPLE FOB

Dorland to say:
"Why should I lose my neck cutting a

few stands of wire?"
History would never have known it if

Drabnik duckedunder cover and consoled

himself:
"That bridge is no place for a

man. andthe boys with me won't mind

if we seat it out here. They don't want
to get killed any more than I do."

But what quiet men fought to win in

battle can be easily lost In peacetimeby

menof lazy consciencewhose senseof duty
needs an alarm clock.

"X" marks the fate of any Democracy
where the people won't take the bother to

scratch "X" on a ballot

the doors of a struck plant.)

But mass picketing in front of such a

plant has beenone of the strongestweap-

ons strikers could use in keeping other
people from' taking over their jobs and
breaking the strike.

So that NLRB deckion is
in its effect on strikes in the future. But
the NLRB handeddown another decision.
That, too, is

BEFORE GOING INTO THIS SECOND
decision, here's a brief background:

Internationalunions are really parentun-

ions madeup of many small unions called
locals. The international may have its of-

fices in Pittsburgh,, or some other city,
while its locals are scatteredall over the
country.

Comes a question: Should an interna-
tional union be held responsible for some-
thing one of its local unions doescontrary
to law? If so, in what way?

In a recent case the NLRB found the
local union had broken the law Among
other things, becauseof violence that bad
occurred andheld the international re-

sponsible, too. Why?
The NLRB said the international was re-

sponsible on three grounds:
1. Because an official of the internaion-a- l
was present during the local's strike,

when violence broke out, and, although he
took no part in It, did nothing to stop it

2. Becausethe international referredto
the strike of its local as "our" strike.

3. Becausewhen the case later came
before the NLRB, the international and
the local admitted the strike was their
Joust emdertaking.

"I DON.T MIND RIDING WITH HIM AS FAR AS WASHINGTON"
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There's A Strong TendencyIn U. S.

To Cut Party Lines In Balloting
(Copyright by Bell Syndicate. 1Mb)

LOS ANGELES, MV-The-

strong tendency in almost every
part of the country to cut party
lines in this election and vote for
the bestcongressmen,regardless
of party.

Following up previous merry-go-roun- d

columns evaluatingcon-

gressmen who deserve
here Is roll-ca- ll of others

worthy of being returned to the
House of Representatives.For-
tunately for the country the list
of good Congressmen is too long
to be published here, but here
follows cross-sectio-n of deserv-
ing legislators, some of them in
close election battles:

Jim Wadsworth, New York Re-

publicannot too proud to go
back to the House of Representa-
tives after serving in trie Senate.
A farslghtedbattler for prepared-
ness before Pearl Harbor and

real asset to Congress.
Sol Bloom, New York Demo-

crat grand old warrior 7ho
has servedhis fellow men for
quarter 'of century. Once in the
theatrical business. Sol Intro-
duced the salome dance to this
country. Is addictedto loud vests,
can always be found fighting on
the of the under-do- g Op-

posed by the Left-Winge- rs and
Communists, Sol now faces the

race of his life.
Mike Monroney, Oklahoma

democrat Recognized by "both

political parties one of- - the
finest men in Congress. He de-

clined an invitation to be Tru-

man's Secretary of Agriculture
becausehe honestly believed he
knew more about being con-

gressmanthan about agriculture.
Karl Stefan, Nebraska Repu-

blicanBorn in Czechoslovakia,
Stefan has been of great help to
the State Department in getting
propagandaideasbehind the iron
curtain. He has had the courage
to buck reactionary GOP leader-
ship in getting more money for
anti-tru- st prosecution.

John Blatnik, Minnesota Dem-
ocratCame to Congress with
great war record and has been
hist courageous in Congress

he was in the Army.
Hugh Mitchell. Washington

Democrat Another or

who isn't too proud to serve his
country in the House of Repre-

sentatives.After good, though
brief, record in the Senate, he
was defeated in the 1946 GOP
land slide and is nowrunning for
the House.

Frank Havenner, California
Democrat Was front-lin- e bat-

tler for low-co- st housing and did
hk own thinking on the Marshall
Plan, despite strong opposition'
from the Wallaceites. Because of
this, theWallaceitesput up can-

didate againstHavenner,but lat--

er withdrew him.
Mel Price Hlinok Democrat

one of the few ex-GI- 's in Con-

gress. (Most Congressional vet-

erans were officers.) Price en-lkt- ed

In the Army private
at the age of 38 and came out

sergeant. He has consistent
battled against the real estate
lobby.
Republican One of only eight

Gordon Canfield. New Jersey
Republicanswho had the courage
to vote against the repeal of
price control.

Francis Walter, Pennsylvania
Democrat Staunch foe of
reaucracy, frequently foight with
Roosevelt over regulating federal
agenciesmarchedout of Congress
to join the Navy during the war.
Good voting record, dangerous
adversary in debate.

Helen GahaganDouglas, Cali-iorn-ia

Democrat Fought harder
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to defeat the real-estat- e lobby
than almost anyone else in Con-

gress; also an unrelenting bat-
tler for lower prices. A Brook-
lyn girl who madegood in Holly-
wood, she has now made just as
good in Congress.

John C. Brophy. Wisconsin Re-

publicanHas the courageto bolt
the GOP whip-cracke- when he
thinks he is right: worked for

" better housing, championed lab-

or, uncovered scandal in sale of
governmentship accessories.

Chris Herter. Massachusetts
Republican Ranks alongside Se
tor Vandenperg as a battler for
bipartisan foreign policy. Hard
worker, influential leader.

Mike Kirwan. Ohio Democrat
though herrtver got past the third
grade, he has risen to leader-
ship in the halls of Congress.

John Vorys. Ohio Republican
Aggressive-thinkin- g, slow-speakin-g,

independent-votin-g, he is
one of the respectedGOP lead-
ers.

Lansdale Sasscer, Maryland
Democrat Good, solid legislator
with ability and leadership;keeps
a sharp eye on the military; a
picture of a Maryland country

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Payne Says Public
Tired Of Psychology

HOLLYWOOD WV What's an

upbeat? It's something movie

audienceswant more of, claims

John Payne.
"The public is tired of all the

psychological stuff," expounded

Payne,who is portrayinghis first
cowboy in "El Paso."

"People like to see guts and
courageand not everyone falling

- apart in the face of adversity.
They want pictures on the up-

beat insteadof the down, so they

can go out of the theater with a

lift."
Payne said he's going to do

something about it. "I have a
sentimentalstory I'm writing and
I'll produce it on my own next
year." He cited his film, "Sen-

timental Journey." as something
the public wank. Despite razz-berrl-es

from the critics, It
coined money.

"Tha public wantsto laughand
cry," remarked Payne and I
think I heard strains of "Hearts

McGrath Will Ask
Action Against
Party 'Deserters'

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Oct. 28. 1

Sen. J. Howard McGrath, Demo-

cratic national chairman, says he
will ask for disciplinary action
against national committee mem-

bers who have "deserted" Presi-
dent Truman.

McGrath said last night he will
make his recomniehdation to the
national committee when It meek
after the election.

"It will be my duty to report
to the national committeethe fail-

ure of certain membersto support
the party nominee." he said. "I
shall recommend, that those who
have deserted the party not be

recognized as membersof the com-

mittee."
The salt in. 'fhe sea is great

of the United States to a depth of
one end a half miles deep.-

'

gentleman.
Henry Jackson, Washington

Democrat forthright, persever-
ing scrapperagainst the lobbies;
never runs out on a fight no mat-
ter what the odds against him.

Gerald Landls, Indiana Repu-
blicanA former coal miner, he
voted for the Taft-Hartle- y Act
and now faces the real election
fight of his life. Has worked for
federal aid to education and mine
inspection.

This column lacks the space
to include many able southern
congressmenwho In real fact do
not come before the voters
now, since their fate was decided
in earlier primaries.

It also lacks space to include
many other, high-ratin-g legislate
ors to whom credit has been
paid in the past, among them are
Jhpiston Morton, Ky.: John
Lodge and James Patterson,
Conn.; Harold Hagen and Ed-

ward Devitt, Minn.; Willis Brad-

ley. Calif. All Republicans: and
Chet Holafleld, Calif.; Ray Mad-

den, Ind.; Ed Hart, N. J.: John
Carroli. Colo., and George Mil-

ler, Calif., all Democrats.

Is

and Flowers" as he spoke.

More Hollywood sights an d

sounds . Joel McCrea (six-fe- et

six in his book) and Virginia

Mayo (five-fe- et three) striding
down a Warners street . . Robert
Ryan with his face a lumpy mess

from makeup, not his fight
scenes In "The Set Up"...

Elsa Lanchester adjusting the
ribbons on her pantaloons for
"Happy Times" and getting some
whistles Jane Wyman speech-

less with laryngitis and not just
publicity stunting for her mute
role In "Johnny Belinda". . .

Audie Murphy and Stanley
Clemenk staging a hot fistflght
for "Bad Boy."...Victor Mature
having his huge frame draped
with rare tapestry for "Samson
and Delilah"...

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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All Gideon SessionsAre
Open To The Public

In the autumnof 1898, two weary
cling men arrived at a. crowded hotel In
Boscobel, Wisconsin. John H. Nicholson
of Janesville,Wisconsin was asked to co-cu'-

a room with SamuelE. Hill from
Beloit of the same state.

It was an unusual situation in a day
that knew no housing or hostelry short-
age. The of strangers
was broken when one of the "drummers"
noticed that the other was reading the
Bible. Conversation revealed to the two
that they had an ever greater bond than
their common trade they wereChristians.

Readingthe Bible togetherwas a wel-

come inspiration and refreshing break
from the wearing road routine. The
thought carde to both of them as they
knelt praying that an organization of
Christian traveling men could provide mu-

tual recognition on the road and lead to
many another-- experience such as they

"
were having. And more Important, It
could be a means for. united effort to
win other traveling men to Christ

On May 31, 1899, Nicholson and HID

were able to meet at Beaver Dam. Wis-

consin. Here they planned a meeting to
be held at the Janesville YMCA in Julyf

William K. Knighte of Wild Rose, Wk-cons- ln,

a third man who had "become In-

terested In the project met with them at

Affairs Of The DeWitt MacKenzh

Lot Of Questions Will
Be Asked About Greece

By L. S. CHAKALES
For DeWitt Mac Kenzie

THERE ARE GOING TO BE A LOT OF
questions asked when the 81st Congress
gets a proposal to dip into the till for an
additional$200 to $300 million for Greece.

The congressmen are going to ask why
PresidentTruman and AmbassadorGrady
reported opposite results in Greece within
a few days of each other.
' AmbassadorGrady bobbed up with an
announcementthat the Greek army's pro-

gressagainstthe Communist-le-d guerrillas
was not "satisfactory."

This didn't Jibe with PresidentTruman's
statement,a few days previously. The
Presidentdescribedthe campaignagainst
the CommunisU in Greece as a "conspicu-
ous success."

IT NOW LOOKS AS THOUGH THE
tough "Andartes" won't be cleaned out
completely by next summer, as it was
generally believed and hoped for by the
highestAmericanand Greek authoritiesin
Athens.

These conflicts cannot be dismissed
easily. But there is a partial explanation,
which goes back to March 1947 when the
Truman doctrine was pronounced.

The first American military men to ap-

praise the Greek situation underestimated
the and overestimatedthe en-

thusiasmof Greek politiciak and military
leaders when the aid was announced.

TodayAnd

We Must Consider Effects

Of Foreign Policy, Economy
(Copyright N. Y. Herald-Tribun- e, 1948)

After the election there will come into
the foreground of discussion of foreign
policy the condition of the budget and'its
impact on the American economy. The
whole relationshipbetwee'nEastand West
will be greatly affected by the declsons
which the Dewey administration and the
Congress decide to take, or are compelled
to take by the a'cte of the Soviet govern-

ment

Thus far American rearmament and
foreign aid have been in thk
country by th surplus of a peacetime
economy. Without controls and without ra-

tioning, but only by a high level of taxa-

tion and a considerable inflation, the
American economy is providing about
twenty billion dollars worth of goods and
servicesover and above what the Ameri-

can people are themselvesconsuming.
This is just aboutthe limit of what can

be provided in a peacetime economy.

American industries are, as the 'Nation-
al City Bank's letter puts-- it, "In the ag-

gregateturning out aboutall that the sup-

ply of labor and materiak will permit"

Therefore,a substantialincreasein the
armaments program, additional sums for
Europeanmilitary lend-leas-e, and for as-

sistance to China, just mean a return to

something like a wartime level of taxa-

tion and to the essentialwartime controls

over Industry. Even now, with the pres-

ent program arid after the recent tax cut
the current budgetk In fact almost cer-

tainly unbalanced.
There it a probably deficit of income

as against outgo which approximatestwo

billion dollars. Our own defense establish-

ment will probably be asking several bil-

lions more, and foreign'ald. evep if there
k some reduction in the Marshall plan
amounte will, with, military lend lease,
be at least as big, probably bigger, than
k is thk year.

The diplomatic consequences of thk
condition of affairs should be considered
very seriously indeed in every foreign of-

fice.
The "Kremlin, first of all, will need to

understandthem. What the Russiansneed
most of all to understand.is that we are
bow at the' limit of what the Americas
economy can provide by way of arms
and foreign aid under a peacetimeecon-

omy.- But the American economy could
provide much more If it were,on a war
footing. Though the public and the Con-fre-ts

will aotwant to go oaa war sooting.

the 'Y and the three organized the as-

sociation.
On the suggestion of Knights, the new

organization was named the "Gideons.1

The name was chosen, not becauseof the
famousstory of the pitchersand lanterns
told In Judges,but becauseGideon:was a
man willing to do what God wanted him
to do regardlessof hk own ideasor of the
results.

The associationhas since beenexpand-
ed to include all business men as regular
members and professionaland mlnktera
as associatemembers.

The Gideons chief aims are personal
witnessing, soul winning and the distribu-
tion of Bibles to all' who will receivethem.

Since 1908, the organization has pkced
three million copies of the Bible fa ho-

tels, tourist courts andother public pkces,
given ten million New Testamentewitk
Psalms to members of the armed serv-

ices, and distributed ihree million New
Testamentewith Psalms and Proverbs to
youths between the ages'of ten and 18.

Today membersfrom Texas' 28 camps
will convene here for their state conven-

tion. All their sessionsare open pointedly
open. The greatest welcome Big Spring
can give them k to Join them. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN

World

A

guerrillas

supported

The military men felt that with good
luck the job might be accomplishedwith
....military aid money on hand, plus a
mately $150 million from the second Greek-Turki- sh

Aid Bill.
These hopes didn't slump unto the mid-

dle stagesof the GrammosMountain cam-

paign in August. Following an outstand-
ing successin clearing up Roumell in cen-

tral Greece,the operationschiefs allowed

three weeks to knock out the central guer-

rillas concentrationin Grammos.

INADEQUATELY - TRAINED GREEK
troops there ran headlong into fanatic re
sktance from well-equipp- guerrillas de-

fending amazingly well fortified positions.

It took months for 60000 Greeksoldiers to
root approximately15,000.Guerriltei eatof

Grammosand the adjacentarea.
That extra two months cost, a lot ei

money. Now the Greek army has bump-

ed into equally stubborn resktance in the
Vitsi Mountains. Thk also k costing a lot
of money.

As a result, funds which were supposed
to last until June 30, 1949, are runnlni
very short And the guerrillas haven't
shown any signs of disintegrating.

Thk turn of evente developed fully la
Septemberwhen the army moved into
Vitsi. Now more money k needed. Ap-

parently Truman madehk statementfront
reports,covering the period before those
obtained by Grady.

Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

they will be driven to it by aa aggresetv
Soviet action in any part of the world er
by provocation that appears to have ne
end.

So in deciding how they propose to
deal with Dewey, the thing which Stella
and Molotov need most of all to weigh k
whether they will push thk country front
a peace to a war economy. They do not
have to fear that we shall use the atomic
bomb in a preventive war; they can be
confident that it will be maintainedas a
deterrent and as a reprisalagainst mili-
tary aggression.Jut if they are the real-- (
kk they like to think they are, they will
fear anythingwhich would push thk coun-
try over the line between a peace and a
war economy. For if that happened,there
would be war. If would be impossibte for
thk country to accept the restraink and
the sacrificeof a war economy except ia
time of war. A totalitarian state tnight
remain on a war footing without waging
war; a democracylike out own could sot

e

. It is important also that other govern-

ments and peoples shouldunderstandthe
implications and the consequencesof the
situation here. If the tension becomes
more and, more acute during the coming
year, if the likelihood of real war in-

creases,our own preoccupationwith mili-

tary power will impair profoundly our in
terest and our faith in Europeanrecovery
and reconstruction.The greater thejaaa--
ger of war, the harder it will be to argue
that large sums should be investedlnthe
rehabilitation of the continent Including

westernGermany.
What, for example, it will be said, k

the senseof rebuildingthe Ruhrjust before
the Red Army captures it? Will it Bet be v
better to expandAmerican' steel produc-

tion? Nor will it be easy to contend wita
the argument of the American military
leaders that the most profitable military
investmentsabroad will be In those per-

ipheral places that the American force
believe they need ad --think they caa ase.

These are. K seems to me, some of

the real and controlling' considerations,
now obscured 'by Communist propaganda
and Vkhinsky's Invective, by th aoet .

written report and repartee, and by the
smart alecdebaterswho havebeenhaviag
a field day in Park..When the electloa

k over, when the budget is presentedand.
Congress takes hold of It the ksuewhlck
will emergek whether thk country k to
cross the Rubicon and enter a wartime
economy. , -

l
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i..f. Green Of Midland, Is Guest
Speaker For 'Local Garden Club

J. Z. Green of Midland, was the
fuest speaker when members of
the Big Spring Garden Club met
la the, ZpiscopaT Parish house for
their regular monthly meeting. ,

Mr. Green chose as his subject,
'Hose Culture." He said that roses

require a neutral acid 'soil, stating
that this' toil could be made by
.placing oae pound of sulphur per
1ratB to the.'toll around thebush

Impromptu Affairs Made Forsan News

Notes, Visitors Are Entertained
r.ORSAN. Oct 36 (gpl) Mr. and

Mrs. G. D. Kennedy entertained
with a dinner and42 party in their
home Saturday evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Danny, Mr.

Baptist Circles

Have Meetings '

- East Fourth Baptist Circles met
for regular businesssession Tues
day afternoon.

Members, of Circles 1 and 2 met
in the home of Mrs. Elmer Hainey
at 3 p. m. Mrs. O. R. Smith led In
prayer. .It was announcedthat the
next meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. A. W. Page, 1214 E.

--16th. Those present were Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. O. R. Smith and
Mrs. Emory Rainey.

Plans were made to give a
Thanksgiving basket to a needy
family when membersof Circle 3
met at the church.After Mrs. Otto
Couch led the opening prayer.
Mrs. Arthur Leonard gave the de
votional. Those present were Mrs".

J. S. Parks, Mrs. Garland San
ders, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs
J. W. Croan, Mrs. Arthur Leon
ard andMrs. Otto Couch.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm Named
Club Birthday Honoree

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm was presented
t birthday gift when members of
m Sew and Chatter Club met
fa the homeof Mrs. Herbert John--
ton, Wednesday. Entertainment for
the afternoonwas sewing and cro
cheting.

Those present were Mrs. Ches
Anderson,. Mrs. Lizzie Campbell,
Mrs. W. M, Gage, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs H. V. Crocker
apd Mrs. Lewis Murdock.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

TASTEETH, an Improved powder to be
fprtnkUd on upper or lower plate, holdi
falss tstth more .firmly In place. Do not

d spent
(non-acid-). the
at aar drus store. (Adt.)

staarpaepl Kara amasingraanha
Mth tali borne reetpe. tt'a asy oo

.M anaad little. Justso to your drag--
ana ask for 4 oonees erf hqaU Baroen--

Poor tills into a pint bottle and add
Beech grapefruit Jnica to fill bottle. Then
Ui tw tabletpoonsfaltwice day. That'
all theae 1 to k. If the rerr nrst bottle
AoctBt sfeow the aimpla, aaay way. to. loss
tt&y s and help regain slender, more
racefal eorresi if reducible pounds and

fnebaa erf excess don't Just seem to dis-
appearalmost l&s marie, from neck, ehla,
arms,bast,abdomen, hips,ealresandankles.
asM rssarausaaaptrboeue for yoar

ffkwe in

or by adding pound of 'copper
or Iron sulphate.The speakerem
phasizedthat the toll temperature
for rosesas well as for most oth-

er flowers should never be more
than 70 degrees, adding that to
help keep the temperature down,
builders sand can be placed deep
in. the soil and a mulch such as
leaves, grass clippings or burlap
sacks can be placed around the

and Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Honeycutt, Mike and Pat
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitten-bur- g

and Glenda.

Members of the Adult Baptist
Training Union were entertained
with a social in the educational
building Monday afternoon.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Theime, Mr and Mrs. E. N. Bak-
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and Dan-
ny and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holcomb
were visitors In Colorado City Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson and
children of Odessa were week end
visitors with. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cowley and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Moore. Other guestsof the Moore's
were Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cox and
Linday Jean of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Yeaden and
Bonnie were Tuesday visitors in
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewells had
as their week end guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Sewell and Tommy of
Colorado City.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Brooks of Gymon, Okla. and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hollingshead
of BigSpring.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ward have as
their guest,' Johnny Reese of Ira-a- n.

Stanley Hayhurst, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Hayhurst, is visit-
ing relatives in Bakersfield, Calif.

Deryl Miller attendedhomecom
ing In Waco Saturday,

Betty Rose was a week end guest
of her parents in Electra.

Shorty Green of Denver, Colo.
was a recentvisitor In the home of
his brother, Mr. and, Mrs. Jake
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and
Gerald spent the week .And in
Bronte as guests of herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDonald
SS --?&E2"?AJrff,MSS daughter of Sweetwater

Doet not our. checkpjate the week, end,here In home of

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter.

Lest 47 Pounds
"When I commenced to take Bareentrata.

I veUhed 111 pounds. I now wdsn IK. 1

lost U pounds on the first two bottles. 1

fee! so much betterafter losing that weight.
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Texas.
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roses. Frequent cultivation also
helps, added Mr. Green, who em-
phasizedthat the soil should be cul-
tivated deeply after a deep water-
ing. Roses should be protected
from hot afternoon sun, they should
dc pianiea. in well drained soil,
and a good foundation for a rose
bed can be made by digging a
hole several inches deep and plac-ing- a

layer of small stones, a lay-
er of builders sand,a layer of
peet moss and a pound of sulphar.
suggestedthe speaker.Mr. Green
closed by stating that growers
should prune their bush as they cut
their roses.

During the business meeting.
members ware reminded of the
flower show which is being spon-
sored by the Garden Club in 'con-
nection with the Howard County
Fair. Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow was
electeda delegateto the StateEx
ecutive Board meeting which is to
be held in Amarillo, October 29,
and 30.

Those attendingthe meeting were
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. Cooper
Brown, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Jr., 'Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mrs. Robert T. Piner, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Mrs. Allen R. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Harry Montgomery.
Mrs. G. F. Dillon, Mrs. H. W.
Wright. Mrs. James M. McKinney,
Helen Wolcott. Mrs. Olen L. Puck-et-t,

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, Mrs. R. E Satterwhite,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs.
D. M. Penn. Mrs. L. E. Phillips.
Mrs. J. C. Pickle. Mrs. L. B Ad
ams, Mrs J. W Burrell, Mrs Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. J. C. Daugherity. Mrs.
D. S. Riley, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,Mrs. B. L.
LeFevre, Mrs J. Gordon Bristow,
Mrs. D. M. Penn,Mrs. Faye Strat-to-n.

and Mrs. Ralph Baker.

STANTON, Oct. 28 (SpD Mem
bers of the second year homemak--
Ing class honored their mothers
with a buffet luncheon in the school
Thursday noon.

The centerpieceof the table h
eluded an arrangementof autumn
flowers.

Those attendingwere Mrs. L. A.
Ashley, Mrs. J. K. Barfleld. Mrs.
A. Petree, Mrs. B. A. Kelly, Mrs.
W. C. Odell. Mrs. T. W. Haynl.
Mrs. H. I. Standeferand the teach
er, Mrs. Rendell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Brown and
family of Odessa were Thursday
guests in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertLong of Big
Spring become the parents of a
son born in the local hospitalThurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baker are
the parents of twin sons. They
were born in the La mesa hospital
last week.

Birvine Slauson, a nurse at the
Stanton Memorial hospital, spent
the week end with her sister in
Amarillo.

Marvin Standefer,home on leave
from the navy, was honored by his
parents, with a barbecue in Le-qor-

Sunday.
Fate Keisllng was a week end

guest here.
Beck Bentley spent Friday with

relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mof-fet- t,

In San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Telia Atchi

son and children visited here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Black of
Iraan are the parents of a daught
er.

Mrs. W. A. Harrison of Merkle
is a guest in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elgin Riggin.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton of Big
Spring visited Mrs. Patterson In
the local hospital Saturday.

O. B. Bryan. J. D. McCreless
and SammieHouston are business
visitors in Austin.

Mrs. J. D. McCreless Is a guest
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Queen of
Costa Mesa, Calif, are guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
Arrington, Jr.

George Billy Wilkerson made a
business trip to San Angelo Tues-
day.

Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar of Big Spring
underwentsurgery in the local hos
pital Wednesday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Steward and
family left Wednesday for McMur
ry college, Abilene, where they will
attend the convention and banquet
honoring Methodist ministers of
this district

W. E. Ramsey and his brother
were in a car accident near Sul
phur Draw Wednesday. Ramsey
wasitaken to the local hospital for
medical attention. No one else was
injured.

Ha Curtis left Saturday for Min-

eral Wells, where she will visit
her relatives.

Mrs. Ann Davis had as her week
'end guests, Mr. xaA Mrs. Fred

Bassham andchildren of Odessa,
Gent Davis of Dallas and Hack
Davis of John Tarleton, Stephen--
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleddie V. Shel-bur- n

of Odessa are guests in the
home of Mr. andMrs. George Shel--
burn.

Mrs. ChesterBrown of Westbrook
was admitted to the Stanton Mem-
orial hospital Monday.

Lewis Stallings of the Lomax
community was struck by light
ning Wednesday, but was able to
walk to his home for aid.

Mrs. Lewis Gregg spent Monday
in Lubbock s a guestin,the home
sf her parents.-M-r. and Mrs. Char

I

Bootfr Completed

By Epsiloir jgma

Alpha Sorority
Members of the Epsilon Sigma

Alpha sorority met Wednesday
in. the Settles hotel for a called
meeting. Following the regular club
session, the group went to the
Howard County Fair grounds to

complete'their art work booth.
Young artists, who will be rep

resented la the chapter's display
are: Patsy Ann Young, CalHe Mc-Ne-

Tom Henry Guin, Bob Dicker-so-n,

Joe Gilbert Sawtelle, Jimmy
Smith and. Peggy Toopt. All 'con-

tributions are oil paintings except
those by Bob Dickerson, who does
charcoal work, and Peggy Toops,
who does scissorwork.

It was announced that there will
not be a regular meeting of the
chapter tonight.

Those presentwere: Ruth Webb,
Minnie Earl Johnson, Mary Ann
Goodso'n, Bo Bowen, Jackie Hatch-
er, Peggy Uthoff, Wanda Richard-
son, Edna Shannon,"Jean Phillips,
Stella Mae Wheat, Leatrlce Ross,
Jamie Bilbo. Claire Yates, Pat
Shannon and Dorothy Day.

Airport W. M. U.

Social Is Held

Members of the Airport W.M.U.
met at the church Tuesday after-
noon for a business session, which
was followed by a social in the
home of Mrs. W. H. Patterson.

Those presentwere: Mrs. D. M.
Osbum,Mrs. R. B. Covington, Mrs.
J. T. Buchanan. Mrs. R. I. Findley,
Mrs. Harmon Hambrick, Mrs Bob
Findley. Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs. W.

H. Patterson. Mrs. .Max Stokes.
Mrs J. A. McDaniels. Mrs. Neal
Bryant, Mrs. Warren Stowe. Mrs.
Frank Earley and Rev. warren
Stowe.

Stanton News Notes Include Buffet

Luncheon,Many Visits And Visitors
lie St. Clair.

Sam Wilkerson was a business
visitor in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleddie Shelburn
and Mrs. Dave Foremanvisited in
Lamesa Thursday.

Dorma,was born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. Cobb of Big Spring Thursday
morning.

Mrs. R. A. Bennett had as her
Sunday guests. Mrs. Jack Turner
and Larry of Terminal and Mrs.
Willard Turner of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Adams and
sons of Crane visited her mother,
Mrs. Elvie Henson Saturday.

Mrs. JohnBurnamandMrs. Lew
is Gregg visited Mrs. Gregg's
daughter-in-la- Mrs. L. C, Gregg
in the Big Spring hospital.

Jake Eastman of Andrews and
formerly of Stanton is in the An-

drews hospital following an acci
dent last week: Eastman sustained
a broken back.

Mr.- and Mrs. Jim McCress and
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey were
week end visitors in Lubbock.

Members' ofthe junior and senior
classesof the local high school will
present a negro minstrel in the
school auditorium Thursday, Oct.
28.

Johnny White of Midland under
went a tonsillectomy in the West-
ern clinic in Midland Tuesday and
remained herewith, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard White until
she could return to work.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hall Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Kennedy of Big Spring.

Mrs. Rachel Dukree anddaugh-
ter, Stella, of San Angelo visited
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Baker re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker of Eun
ice, N M. were week end guests in
the Louis Baker home.

Jo Ann- - Jonesentertained mem
bers of the senior class and their!
guests at a party In her home
Tuesday evening. Refreshments
were served and games were
played as entertainment. Approxi
mately 21 personsattended.

a

, Jp Ann Jones and Billy Ray
Hamm were elected senior favor-
ites at a recent meeting of the
annualstaff. Other favoritesnamed
were Betty Carroll Benett andWil-

liam Lindsey, junior class; Eve-
lyn McKasklo and Bobby McCJain.
sophomore classand Dorothy Mims
and Ray Simpson of the freshman
class..

rHOT-e-ll
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Are you some thru the functionalnl?li;;8 V&oa pacuttar to wom-
en (382 jm.)? Does this maka you
suffer from hot flashes, feel so nw-0u- s,

high-strun- g, tired? Then do tryLydla E. Plnkhara'a Vegetable Com-
pound to reUere such symptomsI

Flnkham'aCompound also haswhat
Doctors call astomachic tonic effect!
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Film Will

Be Shown
Executivecommitteemembersof

the Big Spring High' School P-T- A

met at the school to makeplans'for
the showing of "Michael 0Hallo--.
ran" on November11 and 12. Pro
ceeds from the picture, which co
istars Scotty Beckett and Allene
Roberts, will go to the.high, school
public addresssystem.It was em-
phasizedthat all members should
attend the next regular meetingof
the high school parent-teach- er unit,
scheduled forNovember 2.

Those presentwere: Mrs. C. W
Deats, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. J. C.
Roberts, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. Stanley
Wheeler and Mrs. L. E. Evans.

Plans For New
Circles Are Made

Planswere announcedby the cir
cle chairman concerning new cir-
cles when the North Side W. M. S.
met at the church for a business
session which opened with the
group singing "The Kingdom Is
Coming." Mrs. G. T. Palmer gave
a prayer and a devotional taken
from I James 1. Reports for the
month were madeby the standing
committees.

Mrs. R. H. Harder, president of
the East Fourth Baptist church
W. M. S. spoke on the three graces,
faith, love and hope. Her discus-
sion was basedon I Thessalonlans
1:2--5.

It was announced that all women
of the churchwere Invited to attend
the meeting at Calvary Church,
Midland, on November '3.

Those presentwere: Mrs. G. W.
Webb, Mrs. Brandon Currle, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. G. Palmer,
Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. L. B. Kin-ma-n,

Mrs. L. B. Moss and the
guest speaker.

Exemplar Chapter

Has Regular Meet
Members of the Beta Sigma Phi

ExemplarChaptermet In the home
of Freda Hoover, who spoke on
"Life Of The Peasants.Then And
Now," as a part of the Tuesday
evening program. A short business
session was held.

Other featureof the programwas
a discussion of "Russian Nobility
and Siberian Exile."

Clarinda Harris, whose house
burned recently, was honored with
a Dersonal shower.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held in the home
of Nell Rhea McCrary, 806 Doug-

lass.
Those present were Charlene

Dobbins. Frances Hendrlx. Joyce
Croft. Freda Hoover, Nell Rhea
McCrary. Evelyn Merrill. Patty O'-

Neill. ElizabethMurdock. Beatrice
Stasey. Marguerett Wooten, Ann
Darrow and Clarinda Harm..

Birthday Party

Given Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ivy honored

their daughter,Mary ElizabethIvy,

with a party on her 11th birthday
anniversary Wednesday afternoon.

Halloween decorations were used
throughout the party rooms. Plate
favors symbolizing the October hol-

iday were also used.
Games were entertainment and

gifts were presentedthe honoree.
Refreshmentswere served to

Zella Ann Lankins. Larue Casey,
Mary Alice Rutherford,Lenora Mc-

Millan. Nancy Strahan,Melba June
Smith, Wanda Joyce Weatherford,
Barbara Ann Ernest, Beverley Rae
Wllkeus, Barbara Dickerson, Mrs.
R. E. McClure. Mrs. E. Weather--
ford, Helen McClure and the hon--

oree.
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Weekly,Meeting
Of Girl Scouts

Troop Five Held

Mrs. Harold Freedraaapresided
at the weekly meeting of Troop
Five of the Girl- - Scouts at the
First ChristianchurchTuesdayaft
ernoon.

During the afternoon, the "Court
of Awards" program was planned.
It was annociced that the "Court!
will be held, Nov. 18 at 4 p. m.
Mothrs will be invited.

The 'program Includes the wel-
come to the parents and the intro-
duction of the Troop leaders, Mrs.
Freedmanar- - Mrs. Ray Clark, hv
Patricia Tidwell; the flag ceremony
with Mary Lee Jamesas flag bear
er and Nancy Pitman and Anna--.
belle'Laneas guards; the Introduc-
tion of the new Scout members,
Chama Letson and Theo Wesman.
by Belva Jo Wren who win present
them with their Girl Scout pins.

Janice Nalley will welcome the
new membersand Gerry Thomp-
son, formerly of Shreveport, La.,
will give an explanation of the
"Court of Awards." NannetteFar-guh-ar

will introduce Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Jr., program chairman
of the local Girl .Scout association.
Shewill presentthe "Cook" badges
the "Hostess" badgesand the sec
ond classbadge.

Dolores Cooke, Margaret Hurot
and Rita Rae Gall will serve on
the refreshmentcommitteeand will
presideat the social hour. Dolores

jSneed will present the guests as
they arrive.

Mexican Supper
Given-Employe-s

Mr. and Airs. Andy Tucker enter-
tained the employes and guestsof
Burr's departmentstoreat Mexi-
can supper in their home Wednes-
day evening.

Orchid and white chrysanthe-
mums were used as decorations.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hutchins and Bobby,
Mr. ad Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Davidson, Judy and Jody,
Mrs. Lucille Walker, Mrs. Veta
Nutthall, Patsy Burrus, Johnny
Hooper, and guests, Maudle Mus-grov- e,

Paul Cash, Carolyn Cantrell.
LaVerne Kinman andGroverKnox.

Visits-Visito- rs

Cecil Penlck has returnedhome
following pheasanthunting trip,
to Huron; South Dakota. Penlck
bagged the limit of 20, which he
was allowed to take out.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnston of
Houston and James Tidwell of
A St M college will arrive tonight
to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tid
well. Jameswill spend the weekend
and the Johnstonswill remain ap-

proximately ten days with their
father who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
Mrs. Harvey Wooten were in Abi
lene Sunday afternoon to attendthe
funeral servicesof Mrs. W. H. Mil
ler, wife of W. H. Miller and cousin
of Mrs. Wooten.

Mrs. Joe Faucett left this morn-
ing for Marshall where she will
attend the funeral of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Will Arnold.
Mrs. Donia Boline of Los Angtles,

arrived here by plane Wednesday
evening to visit her mother, Mrs.
Cora Rudd.

PursersAttending
Aunt's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Purser were
in Abilene today to attend funeral
services for Mrs. H. T. Hodge. ,a
long-tim- e Abilene resident who
d d unexpectedly Wednesday
morning of heart attack.

Mrs. Hodge was an aunt of Mr.
Purser.
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Bazaar Is
Planned

Membersof. the Big Spring Busi
ness and Professional Women's
Club met in the home of Marie
McDonald for a. supper and to
make plans for their creative art
bazaarand.to work on some of the
products to be offered ta th rmH.
lie. November17 is the dateset for
the bazaar.
. Those present were Mrs. Ruby
Billings, Mrs. Lot) Brewer, Zaida
Brown, Mrs. Lucy Bell Bullion,
Ima Deason, Helen Duley, Mrs. 01--
ue uoanks.Lillian Hurt Mn. Ins
McGowan, Mrs. Glynn Jordan, Al
ma Gollnick, Mrs. Beth Luedecke,
Mrs. Mamie Mavfleld. Mn. Ruth
RamieL and Jewel Bradley.

Mrs. Joe Chapman

ConductsProgram
Mrs. Joe Chapmanconducted the

benevolence program of the Mary
Martha Circle of the WMU at the
East Fourth churchTuesday after'noon.

During the afternoon, the armim
mended used clothing to be sent
overseas.

Those attending were MV T

Nuckles. Mrs. Joe Chaoman. Mrs.
J. M. Croan, Mrs. G. I. Palmer.
Mrs. W. M. Goad, Mrs R. H. Har--
ter and Mrs-'J- -. C. Lough.
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To Have Dance
Mrs,. Hack Wright will be chair

man of the hostessesfor the teen-

agedanceto beheldfor Big, Spring
High School and Howard County
Junior college students following

the local football game Friday
night, according to as announce-
ment made Thursday. The. dance
will beheld at the American Legion
Hut

,

Mrs. Idell Ward, Irv

the lattst in hair cutting, is new
on our staff.
. If you're thinking ef cutting
your hair consult her as to
which of the new. styles would
suit your

Idell Is running a "get ac-

quainted special" on machine
permanentwaves for two weeks

Inez George, Marcell Belt,
Edna Womsck, Bonnie Mae
Smith and Christine Davis are
here 4s always to serve you.
Call 346 for an. appointment..

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211

WELCOME

VISITORS
TO THE 1948

HOWARD COUNTY

FAIR
5

W have on display

Scrvel Water Heaters
Scrvel Refrigerators

Payne Furnace

Magic Chef Range
Veht-A-Ho- od

Ask us about Economical, Vented,
Thermostat,Controled Heating

3rooks-Willia-ms Co
APPLIANCE

St.
1683-269- 3

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton St

Phone 2231

GAS 2693

Highlight Your Ugi
Add allure to your and you with our

jn new, exquisite fall shades.

nylon.

tyffifl

ffflif

ANKLETS

COLORS

Mi mmmm
lUlJUd-m-.

specializing

personality.

Scarry

Floor

CCFbose

ensemble
full-fashion- ed hosiery

Quality

4hsU

AUtUMN" n

DUSK

BROWN
TOAST

51 GAUGE $1.95
Extra Sheer

45GAUGE --$- 1.45

30 Denier
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PROFITEER PARAD E Thli is roverninent-spc-nsore-d masqueradeparadein SbaBthal'a
eaapaUnaralast"Usui," or profiteers. Folkemenin front lead"culprit" whose dressis stnddedwith
bask Botes. Words ea paper "coin" arowsd his neck read "one coin is as valuableas a life." Seated

bta Is aaether"deomeeV maa la rickshaw. Bannersdenounce hoarders. -

LEFT-WINGE-RS CONCEDE DEFEAT

Buses And Trolleys
New York Wa Ikout

NEW YORK. Oct. 28. W-B- uses

and trolleys rolled again today on
seven systemsearring 3& million
daily fares as left-win- g leaders of
a revolting union faction urged

ytheir followers to Join a back-to-wo- rk

movement.
Company and CIO Union officials

predicted normal .service on the
121 privately-owne- d routesthat had
been halted Tuesday in the big-

gest surface transit strike in New
York City's history.

Union membershipvotes yester-
day and last night brought an of-

ficial end to the two-da- y walkout
by membersof the CIO Transport
Workers Union.

WOMAN DIDN'T MISS HER WOODS

BECAUSE TREES HID DIRTY WORK

CAMDEN. N. J., Oct 28. HV-M- r.

Mary Ayars told the Camden Coun-

ty court she couldn't seeher woods

for the trees trees that weren't

there In this case.
Mrs. Ayars. who lives at Berlin

N. J., appearedyesterdayas chief

Texas Pipeline

Company Plans

New Construction
HOUSTON, Oct 28. (fl The

Texas Empire Pipeline Co. today
announcedplans for construction
of crudeoil lines from Patoka, 111.,

to East Chicago, Ind., at a cost of

$10 million.
Included will be 183 miles of IB-In- ch

pipe from Patoka to Wilming-
ton, m.

Completion of the projects will
link Jal, N. M., with East Chicago
through lines owned by Texas-Em-w!-r.

Tpxas. Emnire and Shell Pine--
line Companies end Sinclair Re
fining Co.

Normal capacity of the 18-in-

line, with initial pump stations, will
be 69,000 barrels per day. instal-
lation of a booster station subse
quently would increasecapacity to
104 000 barrels oer day.

The new systemwill connect with
a 22-ln- line of Texas Pipeline
Co. scheduled for completion next
May between Wood River, 111., to
Patoka.

A 22-in- line from Cushing.
Okla.. to Wood River, owned and
operatedon an undivided interest
basis by Shell and Texas Pipeline
Co's. Is to be completed next win
ter.

Pipelint Corporation
ProposesA Public
Offering Of Stock

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. W- - A
proposedpublic offering of 265,000

sharesof cumulativepreferred and
265,000 shares of common stock
was registered yesterdaywith the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommis-

sion by TranscontinentalGas Pipe-

line Corp.
The Dallas firm also confirmed

registration of 2,250,006 shares of
common to presentstockholders at
a ratio of three sharesof the new
Issue for one of the currently-outstandin- g

common,
Transcontinentalwill use the pro

ceeds to belp finance construction
of a natural gas pipeline from the
Texas-Louisian- a area to New York
City, parts of New Jersey and
EasternPennsylvania.

LOVE RESEARCH
IS ACADEMIC

CAMBRIDGE, England,Oct.
28. (A Four Cambridge Un-
iversity anthropologists are go-

ing to spend a year in Buck-have-n,

Scotland, to find out
how the Scots xnake love.

Their survey of Buckhaven's
social psychology, undertaken
for. the medical researchcoun--.
cil, will include a study of
courtshiphabits.Their Interest,
it was said, will be strictly
academic.

Only spotty service was provid-

ed yesterdayas many of the 8,500
drivers, maintenance men and
other employes rebelled against
back-to-wo- rk orders issued theday
before by Michael J. Quil. right-win- g

internationalpresidentof the
union.

Austin Hogan, left-win- g antl-Qu- ill

head of the Union's Local
100, conceded yesterday that "our
strike Is. broken" and urged his
faction to end its rebellion.

Previously Hogan had urged his
followers to stay out in a full- -

fledged strike for greater pay in
creasesandpensions in addition 10

promised retroactive pay boosts.

prosecution witness against An

drew Ross, 52, chargedwith steal-

ing a number of trees from a 29-ac-re

woodland owned by Mrs. Ay

ars.'
Mrs. Ayars testified she was

driving past her property last
month when she noticed the woods
seemedto be letting a lot more
sunlight through than usual.

She said an investigation showed
most of the trees in a 12-ac-re patch
had been cleared out of the center
of her woods. The trees along the1

road had beenuntouched, Mrs.
Ayars said, so that at first glance
things appearedunchanged.

State policeman Harry Armano
was called in to investigateand ar--
.A.IaJ ev a.f..l A4iwl n lna. '
icaicu auas, nuu ciiicicu x yix:a
of no defensebefore Judge Barth-
olomew A. Sheehan.

Ross offered no testimony, but
Mrs. Ayars said he admitted at a
previous hearing before a justice
of the peacethat he had sold the
cut timber as firewood at S12 a
cord.

JudgeSheehanwithheld sentence
until Armano, who was unable to
appearyesterday,can testify.

MOUSE DICTATES t
MACHINE SQUEAKS

BLOOMINGTON, III., Oct. 28
W Dr. C. H. Akroon's new

dictating machine doesn't
squeak any more.

Workmen who hauled the ma-chi- ns

into the repair shop for
the second time this week dis-
covered the trouble. Out from
the frayed wires jumped a
mouse.

V rjr ir-- Tr .,1
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Rolling,
Is Broken

Quill said his strategy had call-

ed for only a four-ho- ur walkout
demonstrationlast Tuesday against
the State Public Service Commis-
sion.

The union is pressing the com-
mission to grant the transit com-
panies higher fares which would
make it possible for the companies
to pay about $5 million in retro-
active pay increases and other
benefits. The commission has not
acted yet on pending are rise ap-
plications.

Mayor William O'Dwyer said
"Communist leadership"had caus-
ed the revolt against Quill's back-to-wo- rk

order.

Two Are Dead

In Air
ST PAUL, Minn., Oct. 28. W

Three survivorsof a Northwest
Airlines cargo plane that crashed
and burned last night, killing two
other crew members,were hospita-
lized today at Edmonton. Alberta.

NA identified the injured, all of
Minneapolis, as co-pil-ot Harry W.
Upham, 32, Radio Operator Nicho-
las Tangredi, 23, and Navigator
Harold N. Learned, 32.

Killed in the crash were Captain
Ben Christian. 34, Minneapolis, and
Flight Mechanic Henry Kryzak, 23,
of St. Paul.

Officials said they had no infor-
mation as to the cause of the
crash The plane, a DC-- 4, cleared

in Field here Wed-- i
nesdaymorning. It left the Edmon-
ton air field shortly before 6 p. m.
(CST) and the control tower there
lost radio contact a few minutes
later Residents of the area said
they saw the ship crash and,burn,
about 35 miles north of Edmon
ton. The plane was bound for An-
chorage, Alaska.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomuliioo relievespromptly becaujt
it goes right to the seatof thetrouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays "the cough
orj-o- are to have your money bide

CREOMULSION

o
of the Gideons

The Public Is Invited To Hear

Dr. R. S. Beal

PastorOf The First Baptist Church,

Tucson,Arizona

: In An Address

At The

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

at 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29

In Connection With The

11th Annual

State Convention

Crash

rorCcughs.ChestColds.BroBchitii

Doyle Dunbar Is
Back In States
Pfc. Doyle Dunb'ar is back in the

states after nearly four months of
tribulation as an overseashospital
patient.

His mother, Mrs. Altie Dunbar,
leaves Thursday evening for San
Antonio to be with him until Sun-

day at the Brooke General hospi-
tal at Fort Sam Houstpn. His fath-
er, V. P. Dunbar, flew to San An-
tonio Wednesday evening for a vi-
sit

Doyle's difficulties began with
hospitalizationin July. As he was
being'transferred from one hospi-
tal in a routine move, the ambu
lance wrecked, breaking both his
legs, Inflicting severe cuts and
bashingin severalteeth.

Subsequently, he weatheredpneu-
monia, infection and finally anoth-
er mix-u- p op hospital changes.He
was placed on a train at Stuttgart
with Frankfort as destination,and
somehow through a mix-u- p in or-

ders, was not removed until the
train was well beyond his destina-
tion.

His trip home, however, was
made in short orde.He was flown
from Stuttgart, Germany to San
Antonio.

Third Party Hopes
To Take Four States

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 28. WV-- Sen.

Glenn Taylor, the Independent Pro-
gressive candi-
date, says the Wallace-Tayl- or

ticket will carry California, Ore-

gon, Washington and New York
Nov. 2.

He made theprediction here yes
terday before embarking on his
final West Coast campaign swing.
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J E HICKMAN
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FEW BREWSTER
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JESSE JAMES
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CECIL C COLLI.NGS

For Klalr Srn.itr Thirtieth
Senatorial DUtrlrt:
KILMER B CORBIN
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R E BLOUNT
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70th Judicial District;
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ELTON GILL1LAND

For District Clfrk:
GEORGE C CHOATE

For Count, Clrrk:
LEE PORTER

For Shrrlff--
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For Tax Aar
B. E FREEMAN

For Count, Treaiurer:
MRS FRANCES GLENN

For County fturrpjon
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W V LONG
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Printer Doesn't Like Paper's

Policy So He BecomesPublisher
0KABENA, Minn., Oct. 28. -If

you don't like the way your
home town editor handles in print
a fetter you write him, get out a
newspaper and print the epistle
yourself.

John N. Barron did just that
yesterdaywith the result that this
community of 210 potential writ-
ers of Mters-to-the-edit- or today
had its choice between two news-
papers.The town is normally serv-
ed by the weekly Okabena Press,
edited by HUdreth Johnson. Twelve
years ago, Barron wielded the blue
pencil in the same shop.

Recently, Barron wrote a letter
to Johnson commenting on the
growth of Okabena andending with
a paragraph mentioning a couple
of state and national candidateshe
said he thought "ought to be good
for the folks."

Johnson ran the first part of the
letter but omitted the politics.
Whereupon Barron, now employed
as a prmter in Minneapolis, sat
down at his linotype, and turnedJ
out Vol. 1, No. 1 of a paper he
called the Okabena American, ran in
off 300 copies and mailed them
to friends here.

On page one Barron explained-"I- n

the years that we, ourselves,
edited the Okabena Press, we en-

couraged
34

letters from readers
and always printed them exactly
as written." Most of the rest of
the four pageswas devoted to per-

sonal greetings to the local folks,
plus ample attention to the candi-
dates Barron favors, all "prepar-
ed, paid for and circulatedby John
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ConlHutional Amtndment frolc

N. Barron."
"There'll be no second edition

because No. 1 my entire
story." said Barron.

Unhappy about the entire mat-
ter, Johnson explained. "Heck, I
didn't print his entire letter be-
causepart of it looked to me just
like political advertising."

Negro Preacher

108, Is Married
VALDOSTA, Ga., Oct. 28. WV- -A

negro preacher who said he was
108 yearsold honeymooned today

his fifth bride, a
widow.

The Rev R. J. Green, cane in
hand, and Rosa Lee Minus mar-
ried yesterday.They came to
Valdosta from their home in Ocala,
Fia., to avoid the waiting period
required by Florida law.

ine groom, wno saiane was Dorn
slavery in 1840, pronounced a

firm "I do" at the ceremonyper-
formed by Ordinary (Judge)T. N.
Hoi combe.

"I've been marrying people for
years," said Holcombe, "but

this is the oldest couple "
The bride and groom left soon

after the ceremony on a honey-
moon trip by bus back to Ocala.

The American Legation in Af-

ghanistanhas been raised to Em
bassy status.
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Springs Name

CausesDispute.
WASHINGTON, Oct 28. W

Bumpasshell is not profanity, the
board of geographic names ruled
today.

Rather, it is suitably descrip-

tive of a hot springs in, Northern

California. So the board officially
approvedthe use of that name on
all official .maps of Lassen Vo-

lcanic National Park.
Some authorities had recom-

mended a more refined such
as BumpassInferno or even plain
old BumpassHot Springs.

The National Park Service, which
had proposed "hell" in the first
place, strongly upheld its stand. It
told the board that residents of
the area regard BumpassHell not
as a stigma but as an apt and
colorful name.

Years ago the board named the
park attraction Bumpas Hot
Springs, supposedly for, an early--
day character named Johnny
Bumpa or Bumpas.

Recently, however, files ot the
Red Bluff, Calif., independentfor
Sept. 18. 1865. disclosed thatthe
springswere discovered by Explor-
er Kendall Van Hook Bumpas,
who died in 1867.

The park service noted that as
long as the board of nameshad to
change Bumpas to Bumpassany-
how it might as well make hell
official at the same time.
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American Worker

Not Pay Happy
PALM SPRINGS, Calif.. Oct. at.

(A Are American workers to pay--.
check conscious? Too Interestedla
the almighty dollar? ,

Not at all. according to Dilmaa
M. K. Smith, vice president of
Opinion Research,Inc., Princeton,
N. J.

He told a labor relations con-

ference of the Los Angeles Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' Assn.
yesterday that a national survey
disclosed,the paycheck ranked
seventhamongthe worker'sjob in-

terests.
Ahead of it are such Items as

job satisfaction. Interesting work.
company interest in him, a chanc
to advance, good working con
ditions and congenial surroundings.

Afshanistan. after a sincularlv
backwardhistory, is hiring Ameri-
can engineers to aid irrigation,
power, and industrial projects.
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Simple

as this
TO VOTE

O-n-

November 2
For

L
TOLLETT

County Judge
OR-Y- ou May Write in tht Namt of R. L. Tollttt for

County Judge in tht Democratic Column (Marking

Out the Nameof J. E. Brown) and then Scratch ALL

the Remainderof the Ballot.
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Three Pony Backs, Goliath
Make Up Austin Backfield

PantherLine

BoastsSize
Three pony backs and a goliath

by Um saxaeet Fred Idea make
up tie backfield ef the 1 Paso
Attetla high school football teaaa,
wfekfa plays th llg Spring Steers
la a ce game here
Friday sight

Xdeas weighs 366 pound. He
rams the line for the Panthers,
Ueeks to satisfaction and boots

- field geals and points after touch
down. In fact; he'sbooted12 PAT's
this fiU.

At eowpaay la the Austin sec
tadary,hell have Rosendo Gutler-re-t,

whs weighs 136 pounds; Bin
Walsh, also138; andWalter Baker,
a 143-peu- speedster.

Walsh isthe team's leading scor-
er with 36 points.Edens hasscored
two touchdowns in addition to his
12 extra points.

Outside of the guards. Coach
Sed Harris' line Is no bigger than
the Steers.However, thedifference
Is noticeable there.Royal Gorman,
toe of the Austin guards, pushes
the scalesregister to 196 pounds
while his running mate, Jim An
geles, does 181 pounds.

Doug Hildebrant and Barry Web
her, the two 1 Pasotackles,weigh
174 and141, respectively,while the
ads. Rudy Burrola and Rene

Rotas, come In at 140 and 151, re
spectively.Burrola wasinjured sev-

eral weeks ago and may see lim-
ited action Friday.

Reserveswho nay see lots ef
action or Austin are Bob Cowan,
180, a guard; Dick DeBryn, 196,
tackle; Fred VIHalba, 221, a tackle;
and Paul Cordova, 193, tackle.

The Bovines are in fair shape
for the contestbut Stockton is hav-

ing to spread his material quite
thin.

Chop Tan Felt, tne locals can-

didate for an ct post, has
been-- moved back into the line

from the backfield. Too, he's been
bothered by a charjey horse ever
since the Brownfleld game and it
will handicap him, to an extent

The same goes for Aubrey
stead, the diminutive Steer end,

who has beena '60 minute" man
for tha Bovines.

It appears now that -- the Big

faring backfield wiU be composed

of n.mv Jennlnei. Arliss Davis,
Donnle Carter and Ken Currie.

MEN!
Ravi Um paaBtaz man left yen tired a,
saiataraatadin U ion X Itf I Do jau fad
eld at 40, M a er 7 Dent let tba iXn
of adTaBete yearsxaak fa dbeoaraead.
Toavmaronoa mora nJoy tha scatof Urtnt
M yea did ia former year. Ratals tha

iMia c yoatav Go torotr draceM
aad aak See a ksttl of OaHroa tafclata.
tato aa tonsaa to f ( roa naai th
Tn wM ka aaaaaadaa tfaa dUTaraaa It
fl Bftkba a yoar aatira eatlook a. Ma.

Womea iaa fed Caltrea b aflolal. Get

gga2

the

FEEL

YOUNG

AGAIN

IT'S

HERE

New 1949

NOW ON DISPLAY AT
HowardCountyFairmi
CushmahScooter

Sales
2021,$BeatonStreet

Dewey fhekn
SEE IT TODAY

ON THE UNE'

HCJC Will

Stage Dance

And Carnival
Howard County Junior Collage

students stage their carnival and
danceat 7:30 p. at. today amidst a
Halloween atmosphere.

The affair is to be held to the
gymnasium, located "on the line"
at the bombardier' school area.

Proceedsfrom the social wOl go
toward financing the traditional
sophomore-freshma-n prom.

HCJC student leaders suggested
thatvisitors to the Howard County
Fair might wish to take m the
HCJC carnival also.

Lined up 'for the affair are a
House of Horrors, Hollywood Fol
lies, Seven Wonders of the World,
Fortune Telling, party games,nov-
elties, Rope, 1 Toro and Darts.
bingo, concessions, etc. Faculty
membersare to help operatemost
of the divisions. Including . C.
Dodd, president,who is to serve as
a barker, and M. J. Fields, dean,
the official "bouncer." Others as
sisting are J. H. Jones, Mayron
Shields, B. M. Keese, Mrs. Vada
Bala Hall, Harold Davit, J. A. Jol
ly, Fred H. Tompkins, and Mar-
garet Cowan.

Most Southwest

Teams Plagued

By Injuries
Sr tto Aiieelattd Prss

The trainer is the twelfth man on
Southwest Conference football
teams.

He is in great demandatTexas.
Arkansas, Texas A&M and South-e-m

Methodist University. All of
these were hit by Injuries to key
personnel.

Texas Christian, Baylor and
Rice figure they canget along with-
out the extra help' this week. These
teams escapedserious injuries to
players.

Arkansas Tuesday eounted out
for keeps Guard Theron Roberts
and 2nd Jim Cox. Both received
pre-seas- injuries and Coach John
Barnhill said Roberts would not
play any this season.The Razor-bac-k

team captain will be around
for service next year.

Cox relnjured? a knee Monday
in his first contact work since the
seasonstarted,Barnhill said he
definitely be out for the year.

Texas Coach Blair Cherry
George M'cCall from right to

left end to add strength to this
injury riddled position.

Regular Left End Lewis Holder
still favors an injured foot and re
serve wingmen at this spot, Bea
Procter and Ray Stone, are out of
action.

Utility Back Frank Guess and
Reserve Halfback Jimmy Lowrey
are ailing Longhorns.

Carl Wallace, the best defensive
end on tha Southern Methodist
eleven, pulled a muscle above the
knee ea his left leg .la the Santa
Clara game last week. He limped
badly yesterday and Coach Matty
Bell tald it was uncertain whether
he would be able to play against
Texas this week.

First string GuardBrownie Lewis
is still unable to run beeaaseof

leg injury that has kept him
sidelinedthree weeks

TexasA&M's casually list reach
ed record proportionsMonday. The
ailing are:

John Christensen.starting de
fensive halfbaek, eut for the sea-

son with a fractured vertebraeand
kidney Injury.

Halfback Ralph Daniel, slight
concussion. It has not yet been
determined, whetherhe will be able
to play against Arkansas.

Fullback Bobby gou, injured
knee.

Guard Odtll ttautsenberger,bad
ankle.

End Wray Whittaker, out with a
head injury for a week, may get
to see action.

War Surplus
AND SPORTING GOODS

Air Corps, B--4 Bags, nice ..............'Air CorftSf Uathtr caps . ..1M ftftd 2J8
Air Corps S Type Jscket IM and iS.M
Navy Field Jacket ........-- '
LeatherXoatt, Weal lined ..u..........i. iUS
Arrny Macklnaws ............. i M n' 1W6
Army RalncesU, MrvItllBle .......;....I.M and 2.95

Shoes, geod .,,.,.. " "
Marine Sherts .................... .wc
WAC Wool Suits, nice ..4..
WAC Wool Shirts, good ,.. ....i2.4
Gene Rutry Boots for Boys' 5.95 to 8.95

Cembat Type Boots for Boys' 43 and 45
Sweatshirts,Ray Rogers, .....,.... .. ',Steel Ctethes Lockers, nice 12J9 and 19.50

Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents, Tarps,Werk Clothes, Gas
Stoves, OH Stoves, Toastersand Mlhy Other HilM.

"TRY US WE MAY HAVE if"
See fetf Ad TetRttrtw

War SurplusStore
IN EAST THIRD PHONE 2298 .

t

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With

One hears little iroza the sportsauaswanathesedays but discus--'
sioasea the SMU-Tex- as football game, which comas off in Austin this
weekend. Htre are a few tips we've whleh we passalong to
you for what they're worth:

Blair Cherry; the Texas mentor, is so worried about thestruggle
he hassalistedthe help of DanaX. Bible, the former TU mentor.Bible
baa been, busy all week giving pointers tra how to cope with the

SMU offense.
The Mustangs are the boys who are showing more fire and spirit

in thsir work outs this week than at any time this season. They seem
to 'think they are the one to avengethe outcome of last year's game.
wnen uey nnisneam Iront by one point only to run into the story
that the better team lost

Cherry is more than satisfiedwith Paul Campbell, his new'
and expects him really to come into his own againstthe Ponies.

uoajc waixer, tne SMU continues to favor that bad
ankle and one good lick will sendhim to the sidelinesSaturday.

If Texas is able to turn the triek at the expenseof the
Ponies, the man wha may be most Is Perry Sam-uel- i,

who has" come a lony, long way since enrolling at the
Auttin school.

Samuels may be tee quick for the Red and Blue.

FANNIN PLANS TO ENROLL AT SAJC IN SPRING
JamesFannin,acemller of the Big Spring high school track team

last spring,has returned from portales,N. ltt, to await the opening of
the spring term at San Angelo Junior college. Jameswant to ea to
SAJC just long enough to get enough credits' to enroll ia a senior
couege.

LEIS BACK IN ACTION ONLY SHORT VYHILI
B. B. Lees, the former Big Spring athlete, Is in cfrydock

0m ai eastern New Mexico college, Portales.
Lees, a Greyhound back, suffered a battered lip in a game

with PanhandleA&M several weeks ago and didn't suit out
again until last Saturdaynight againstSL Michael's. He was
rolled under In that one and limped off the leld with a bad
leg.

Moe Madijon, anotherBig Springer Injured In the first game
with Portales, also is having his problems. He returned to the
field of play Saturdayandpromptly ed his foot again.

LOCAL PRODUCT PLAYS OREAT GAME FOR SUL ROSS
Hal Battle, who played on the great 1940 Big Spring high school

team, performed brilliantly In the of Corpus
Christ! game last weekend, which the Lobos won, 21-1- 4.

to reports,Hal mademore tackles thanany other man on
the field; He has another seasonof may work toward his
masters uegreeoeiore seexinga coaching career.

a
ODESSA SCRIBE MISSES OF

Tom Smith, Odessa'snew sports scribe, wanderedway off base in
a recent article, which is by no meansthe first time he has had his
foot in his mouth.

Smitty wrote in his "PressboxPatter" earlier this week that Odessa
lost S5B6 in the'r game with Big Spring because "each school was re-
quired to pay 1686 for the various costs."

In any District 3AA game, the schools split the gate
after expenseshavebeendeducted.The turnout here was around 5,000
paying customersand expenseswere no greater than ordinary.

In reality, the advancesale of tickets was much greater In Odessa
than it was in Big Spring (dueno doubt to the station of the two teams)
andpart of the income acceptedthere had to bereturnedhere,to make
eveiyuiiflg come om ngmv

Each team madeabout $2,000 on the deal after expenseshad been
deducted.

NO TICKETS

TOMMY HART'

intercepted,

be-
wildering

quarter-
back,

responsible

According
eligibllltyr

SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT

participating

SMU One TD

Favorite In

'Big Game'
AUSTIN, Oct. 28. W-- A Surly

Longhom hung his head over the
"forty Aeres" fence today and
bawled a bellicose warning at a
prancing Mustang from the South-
ern Methodist spread at "Big D."

"Itay away from hyar, Mus-
tang," snortedthe Longhorn. "We
don't want no part of yuh, but if
yuh pat a foot on our hallowed
range, we're gonna stomp yuh for
sure. We beenstomnln'unwelcome
vliltore since mid-fa- ll of 1940."

The Mustang whinnied what
sounded strangely like a horse
laugh, andreplied: "Shucks,Texas
Steer, yuh don't scare me one bit.
We beenkicking the hide off prac-
tically everybody lately. I think
well sashaydown your way come
Saturday and spend the afternoon
kicking horseshoesin your face."

Impartial listeners thought the
Mustang came closer than the
Longhorn to having a clear view
of what might happenhere Satur-
day In Memorial Stadium,starting
at 2 p. m.

That's when the Longhorns of
the University of Texas and the
Mustang's of Southern Methodist
University will battle it out for an
inside track to the Southwest Con-

ference footbell championship.
The money boys who figure all

tha anglesare willing to give Tex--
a backers 6 to 10 points. Others,
even more impressed by Coach
Matty Bell's touchdown combina
tionsand DoakWalk
erhaveoffered 18 points.

While Coach Blair Cherry wor
ried over new plays which he hopes
tha Longhorns will have smooth-
ed to perfection two days hence,
the Texas athletic business of-

ficials and sports director were
sJtyteg "no."

"No more tickets," Business
ManagerEd Olle said automatical
ly when he answeredby telephone.

"No, I can't get you In the
game," sports publicity man Bill
Sensing told editors, advertising
managers, and fake news reel
men. He said 68,000 people will
crowd their way into the stadium
Saturday.

Jfotol managers reported -- all
rooms reserved for the weekend.

County Attorney Perry Jones
warned ticket scalpers they are
subject to a fine of $100 to 1500
and a year in prison.

The first 6f three Texas' pep tal-
lies was held last night In front of

IBM HalL the athletic dorm. Anoth--

NevadaCombine

Aims For New

Aerial Marks
NEW YORK. Oct. 28. W- -A new

college football battery is threaten-
ing to erase the all-tim- e sky-writi-

records set last year by Miss
issippi's Chaflle Conerly and Bar-
ney Poole.

The present duo belonn to un.
beaten, untied Nevada. The pitch
er is Stan Heath, the nation's top
passer and overall yard-gaine-r.

The catcheris his end. Scott Bess--
ley.

Latest figures compiled by the
NationalCollegiate Athletic Bureau
show that Beasley has caught 23
passesin five games for a total
of 294 yards.

This, the Bureau savi. makes
the sure-finger- ed Nevadanthe No.
1 pass receiver in the nation.

Beasley replaced John O'Qidnn
of waxe Forest for the fifth change
In that particular specialty In as
many weeks. O'Qulnn now has 20
successfulcatchesfor 254 yards to
shadeTennessee'sEd Powell, who
was the pace setter a counle of
weeks ago.

Beasley'awhijwrmed partner,
Heath, has 85 pass completions
out of 138 attempts for a total
gain of 1,318 yards.

Conerly set an all-tim- e college
high with 133 passcompletions out
of 233 tries. Poole snagged52 of
these for 513 yards and eight
touchdowns.

The best average for mint re
turns oeiongs to Jack Sims, Bay-
lor, with 25.7 yards a try.

Other leaders Include:
Passreceiving: Bailey, TCU, sev-

enth, 18 for 198 yards.
Klckoff returns: Goode, Texas

A&M, seventh, 8 for 234 yards;
Reynolds, TCU, eighth, 8 for 222;
Miller, Reynolds, Texas Tech, 7
for 216.

er is scheduledthere tonight, and
the big one tomorrow nlcht will
start with an automobile parade
from the university to downtown
Austin and back.

The Lonjzhorn band will then
lead a torchlight parade around
the campusand to the main build
ing for a cheersessionand speech-
es by..QuarterbackPaul Campbell,

Tom Landry and Dick
Harris, the coaches and university
officials.

Sports Editor Wilbur Evans of
the Austin American said the war
cry for Texas Saturday probably
should be "Remember 1940!" He
referred to the psychological wrath
of an underdogTexas,elevenwhich
smacked a mighty Texas A&M
team that had not met defeat in
19 starts. '
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ALVIN DARK

Dark Is Named

Frosh Standout

Of 1948 Season
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. ttUAlvin

Dark, brilliant young shortstop of
the Boston Braves, was voted to-

day the national League rookie of
the year.

It was a virtual landslidefor the
native of Lake Charles,

La., in a 1 nation-wid- e poll conduct
ed by the Associated Press, Dark
romped in as the No. 1 freshman
of 1948 with 160 out of e possible
220 votes.

Only four other players receiv
ed considerationfrom the baseball
experts. Richie Ashburn, flashy
Philadelphiaoutfielder, was a poor
second with 57 votes. Pitcher Rob-
in Roberts and flychaser Johnnv
Biatnik, teammates of Ashburn.
each got one vote as did outfield
er Hank Sauer of the Cincinnati
Reds.

Dark gained thedistinction by his
fine batting, his skill in the field,
his speed afoot and his colorful
all aroundplay. In-13- games,the
former athlete at Louis-
iana StateUniversity betted .322 to
finish third among the regulars,

it was tne second time in his
brief carter that Dark has beenac
claimed as the No. l freshman of
his league. Signed by the Braves
in tne summer of 1948 for re-
ported $40,000 bonus figure, Dark
was sent to the Milwaukee Club
of the American Association the
following year. Al played. ln 15
games for the Braves In '46, but
that did notdisqualifyhim for rook-
ie honors in '48.

The 1. 185-pou- youngster.In
bis first full seasonin professional
baseball,batted .303 for the Brew
ers, led the circuit in doubles end
total base hits, and was hailed as
the top AA rookie.

When Dark reported -- to the
Braves in Bradenton, Fla., last
spring, he Immediately caught the
eye of Manager Billy Southworth,
and was informed the shortstop
berth was his if he could hold it

The responsibility proved too
much for the kid at firstHls hit
ting fell off and his fielding suf
fered, as a result. Two weeks aft-
er the opening of the regular cam-
paign, the found him-
self on the bench, with Sibby Slstl
taking over the regular shortstop
duties.

An injury to Slstl gave Dark
anotherchance.Although Sistfsoon
recovered.Dark never again gave
him another opportunity to return
to the shortstoppost. Alvin looked
like a different ball played Tu-

tored considerablyby Eddie Stan--
ky, his keystone partner, Dark soon
began to show noticeableimprove
ment. He regained his confidence
almost overnight. His hitting im
proved to such an extent that be-

fore long he was pacing his team
mates at bat. In the field, he step-
ped out there with the assuranceof
a veteran. An exceptionally fast
man, Dark was a constant
scourge to the pitchers on the
basepaths.

Funk Tangles

With Al Getz
Dory Funk, the Hammond,Indi-

ana, adolnls, shows up at Fat
O'Dowdy's Sportatorinm Monday
night to wrestle Al Getz, the Pitts-
burgh plunderer.

Dick Trout, the sailor from 'out
of San Diego, and Benny Trudell
get together in one of the engage
ments on the program, which gets
underway at 8:15 o'clock.

JAMES

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank B.Phone393

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday asi '

StfardftT
Ceeac by galiday Nee

Let Billingsley
Phet138 T ssaeas.T

KOLWE IN GROUP

Edict FreesBill Serena
NineOthersFromDetroit

DETROIT, Oct. 2. tfl-- Tbe De
troit Tigers were back in base
ball's "doghouse" today, stripped
of 10 minor league playersin a
ruling by Commissioner A. B.
(Happy) Chandler.

Chandler's order parallels the
late KensawM. Landis' sweeping
1940 decision which freed 91 play
ersincluding four major learners

owned by Detroit.
The Chandler ultimatum, how

ever, cuts nomajor leaguersfree
nor does It iuess any fine against
the parent Detroit club.

But the issueis much the same.
The Tigers arechargedwith "cov

Most Prep Districts Concentrate

On Family ScrapsThis Weekend
T tfct AuocUUd Piim

Fifty-on- e games bringing Im
portantconference play to every
district makeup a crowded sched
ule for, this week-en-d In Texas
schoolboy football. 1

Only seven of the contestson the
City Conference and Class AA
cards are nonconference affairs.

Only one of the state's undefeat
ed, untied teams appears in dan-
ger of taking a tumble. That one
is Henderson which goes up
against a rested Marshall eleven
that at full strength Is tough for
anybody to handle.

Sweetwater might have more
than a good work-ou- t againstAbl- -
ene but should win.

The other she unbeaten,unded
outfits appear destined to rumble
on. Port Arthur plays Orange,
Waco meets Corslcana; Alice
takes on Harlingen, MUby (Hous-
ton) plays Reagan(Houston). Am-aril- lo

meets Lubbock and Arling
ton Heights (Fort Worth) plays
Paschal (Fort Worth).

Three important games stand
out in the City Conference race.
North Dallas and Adamson get to
getherin a battle of unbeatenclubs
la District 1. Arlington Heights' op-
ponentin the feature gameof Dis-

trict 2 Paschal Is Undefeated in
conferenceplay. John Reagancar
ries an unbeatenconferencerecord
Into its game with Milby in Dis-

trict 3--
.

In Class AA, districts matching
undefeatedteams in conference
play are:

District 2 Wichita Falls vs
Quanah.

District 5 Greenville vs

District 7 weatherfora vs
Brecfcenridge.

District 9 Waco vs Corslcana.
District 10 Conroe vs Nacog-

doches.
The week's Schedule by districts

(conference games except where
indicated otherwise):

CITY CONFERENCE
1 Thursday: Adarason (Dallas)

Yearlings Gain
21-0-Vict- ory

The Bis Snrins? Junior h I h
sclool football Yearlingsmadecap
ital of their trip to Coahoma Thurs-
day afternoon, winning a 21--0 de-
cision from that school's Bullpups.

The Yearlings showed to their
best advantage of the season lni
turning back the Bullpups.

Speck Franklin and Morris Rog-
ers pacedthe Big Springersto vic-
tory. Franklin circled left end for
50 yards and the initial touchdown
in the first period. Rogers added!
the 'point on a plunge

Rogers went 30 yards through
the middle for the second TD in
Round Two and then added the
the point on a plunge.

In the third quarter, J. C. Arm- -
stead, a seventhgrader, got loose
on a 15-ya- Jauntaroundend and
Rogers again added the point.

Joe Spinks played an outstand-
ing game for Big Spring In the
line.

J. R. CREATH .

FURNITURE ft MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-la-g

you for the past M years.
BEE DS FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd Pk M

Flexible Doll Houta Dolls
Can be placed In all patltltns.
Christmas Decorations
Effanbee "Dv Dee" Doll,
Almest Human
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture

Genuine LMintf Hsistsr
RepeaterCsp PUtals
Trikes-Bike-s, Air Slsea
Holf te Toys, Medal Tars.

Wsgen and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifle and Pistols
Trucks "All Type and Sixes"
Doll ltd, Bufjys, All SUN
Teol Chest; Tlnkerteys'

Metal Staves,Cabinets,Sinks
Eleekla Stove, Iran,
Faatirtll, Httmtto, Panto

Chemistry) Erector Sato,
with Motors, M!rs4tf

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

314 W. 3rd Pfcww IN

X,

Big Spring '(Texas)' Herald, Thurs.,Oct 23, 1948 7

ering up" the movement play
ers in their minor league7system
by making invalid oral agreements
governingdisposalof certain men
signed .to contractswith farm clubs
la 1946 and 1947. -

Specifically, Chandler's decree
makes the 10 players free agents
and punishesDetroit for the man-
ner in which the players were
handled "contraryto baseballlaw
and procedure."

Chandler's decision affects no
body now with Detroit, but fakes
away from the Tigers a pitching
prospect, Ossie Eolwe, who would
have gone to Detroit's Lakeland,

vs North Dallas; Friday: Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) vs Crozier Tech
(Dallas); Saturday: Forest (Dal-

las) vs Sunset(Dallas).
2 Thursday: Amon Carter-Riversi-de

(Fort Worth) vs North Side
(Fort Worth); Friday: Paschal
(Fort Worth) vs Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth); Saturday: Poly
(Fort Worth) vs Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth).

3 Thursday: Reagan (Houston)
vs Milby (Houston); Friday: Jeff
Davis (Houston) vs Lamar (Hous-
ton), Sam Houston (Houston) at
Kirwin ' (Galveston) (nonconfer-
ence); Saturday: Austin (Houston)
vs SanJacinto (Houston).

4 Friday: Brackenridge (San
Antonio) vs SanAntonio Tech, La-
nier (San Antonio) vs Edison (San
Antonio) (nonconference), St. An
thony (Beaumont) at Alamo
Heights (San Antonio) (nonconfer-
ence); Saturday: Burbank (San
Antonio) vs Jefferson (San

CLASS AA
1 Trldirt AmtrtllO at Lnfihaelr. Rnrvr

at PUtoTltw, Pamp at Brownfltld.
3 Friday: Vernon at Children. Dnnhat Wichita rail, Etctra at Orabam.
3 rrfdaj: SanAngelo at Midland, sveet-wat- tr

at Abilene. Atutla (XI Paso) at BizBpnnt (nonconference).
Cathedral CO Po) at

Ylleta (noneonferncl- - Hit- - nnru m
PMO) TI El Paio Hlfh.

6 Prlday: OreenTUle at Sherman.Pariat Bonham. Okznslfee, Okla, at Denlioa
uwacuuicrence;.

TrldaT: Grim! Pnfrt t wt.M.
Park (Dallas). Denton at Mermner.

ldy: Brownwood at Clieo, Weather-lor-d
at Brtckenrtdse.

Marih&n at Henderson, XO-to- rt

at Clladewater.
Prlday: Cleburne at Temfale, Waco at

Conleana, Blllaboro at Ermls.
10 Friday: Conro at Naeotdochts. Pal.

estln at tuftln, JaduonTin at Bryan.
11 Friday: Port Heches at Booth FtA(Claire Jton), Oranje at Port Arthur.
IS Friday: OalTeston at Texas City,

Pasadena t Baytovn, Freeport at Oalena
Park.
. U Friday: Robstovn at Kerrrllle. Vic
toria at Laredo, .Beaumont " at ' Corpus I
ChrtiU (nonconference). I

day: MeAllen at Edfnborf, Alice I

at HarUnjen. corpus ChrtiU CoUet
my at BroirnsTQle (nonconference).

207 Goliad

Fla., training camp next sprfaf. 1

Eolwe,who playedwith Durham,
N. C, in 1948, was assignedto tie
Detroit club at tha cad of "the sea
son.'(

None.f the other players tfee
Tigers are accusedof mishandling
with improperagreementswas con-
sideredready for big leaguetrails j

Inflelder Bin Serenaof Buffalo,
Detroit' internationalleaguefarm.

Pitcher Paul Hlnrichs,-- who play-
ed with Dallas in 1943.

PitchersBUI MacDonald andJer
ry Ahrens, (catcher Cliff Dooley
and outfielder Zeke Wllemon) of
the Flint club in the ClassA Cen-
tral League.

Inflelder Jimmy Moran of Wfl
liamsport ia the Eastern League.

outfielder Don. 'Meyers' and
Catcher Clem Cola, of the Little
Rock club ia theSouthernAssocia-
tion.

GeneralManagerBilly Evans of
the Detroit club issueda statement
in which he disclaimedknowledge
that the players were handled ia
a mannercontrary to baseballlaw.

"The decision, ot, Commissioner
Chandlercomesas a complete sur-
prise. The Detroit club accepts it
as final, but we throughly disagree
with It," Evans said.
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Yes, We Have Plenty Of...

PERMANENT TYPE

An ti-Fre-
eze

LET GET YOUR CAR

ALL SET FOR WINTER

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER plymotJIh

Fnoe

T. J. TIDWELL
SHOWS and CARNIVAL

LARGEST THBOUTHWEST

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR
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Business!
Furniture

We.Buy. Sen. Rent aad
trade Hew and Used furaitiire

- Hill and Son

Furniture

New SpinetPianos
. Baldwin - Wuriltaee

i Betsy Ross
Jeece French It Sou

Bimd instruments
,'OM Selmer Holton

rau Free Delivery

trier IHiotU Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1781 GrefC SL Phase JUT

." 'arage

& T AllBpecUt 4jaLafvTfBiBn
Service Can

&&'
Starter " Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
; . Service

McCrary Garage
MS W 3rd. Phone 267

e) Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUN0111

est Way To Wash

Bindlest Laundry m town. oWng

left water. ourtoeus serrtee: good

"atMI. lk Phone8595

'Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-k- a

new innerspring. Call for

fref estimate-- New mattresses
Biade te'erder.

Ml 1764 lUff W

.Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

"Also Representeesof

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and nerds
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

-- DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedhy

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

?hone 1037 r 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

""9 Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
ej Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

4 Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

ReDuiiaing. Electrifying
All Woft Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

- N.EEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependably

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating& Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

9 Tile Contractors

M & M TILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt it Rubber Tile
SL M. Mitchell

Box 371 ' Big Spring, Texas
Phone1050

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Directory
Vacuum Cteatwrs

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

Te Choose Fren
K

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
a , Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited. Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.ES PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clialc

PHONE IS

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 70-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sate

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrole Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1933 ChevroletTudor
1949 Studebaker --ton
1948 Studebaker lK-to- n

1947 Studebaker lH-to- n

1947 Chevrolet --ton
1946 Dodge -- ton
1946 1 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
,- y4sr ,

Motor Company

Phone MB Jobssoi

Buy UsedCars

Already
Winterized With

Anti-Free-

Two 1948 Nash Demonstrators
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile "6-- Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1947 DODGE tudor, radio,heater, seat
covers,windshield washers,good tires.
Apartment 10, Phillips Courts.

For Sale

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1938 Ford
1941 Bulck Sedanette

Steward Used Cars

Stl West 3rd Phone1X7

Wfi ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Bulck Sedanetie

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 . 3rd Phone 1112

DeSOTO Club Coupe, new. 1117 La-me-sa

Highway.

1535 FORD tudor, new upholstering
and aeat coyers. Socthwtnd heater,
S3S0. 1S3I PLYMOUTH ' I4S5.
E. W. Oreer, 1400 Austin St.

FOR SALE: ITO FUnnouth. Qtv4
condition. S3S0. See at Bill's Liquor
Store. 3 aallas norUi ea Laaaesa High-
way.

1947 Plymouth sedan,personal
ear. low mileage. tlsSO. Sea W. 4J.

Want at 907 EucneU St.

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale
1847 Plymouth sedan,deanear
at bargain. S1S75. See a T. Ward
at 909l. Runnels.
1948 CUSHMAN Airborne with acces
sories; practically new. call aene
Blrdioe 22S--

4 Trucks
IMS FORD Pickup. 1107 IjamesaHigh-
way. -
1947 FORD Pickup with 10.000 miles.
for aala or trade (or laU model ear
vita low mllttte. 417 E. 3rd.
BAROAIN If aold this week. 1(45
Dodge pickup. Original every way
except new tires; low mlleate. See
at 703 W. 3rd or 1603 stale, raone
737--J or 2455.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer. Idea) tor hunting,
flshlnr: sleeps X Set It at Ellis
Homes, Apt. 28--3.

CARPENTER-bul- lt traUer bouse:built
In fixtures. $550 cash. Hill's Trailer
Court. S07 W. 4th.

TRAILER house like new. three
rooms, electric Diun raw mr,
dolly, Tenetlans, Insured, must sell
here this week only. .uignway su.
uii irauer couru.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost fc Found

insT: uu'i Wrier watch with brek
en trey band, at Wayne SUdham's
Ice Station. Return there lor reward.
LOST: Brown and while unborn calf-
skin- billfold with lacing around edges.
Contains miniature discharge,a GED
equlraleneydegree,variousother per--

, 1
., ....... dATI.M

If found, keep money and return
papers to Ruben Steadman, 90S W,
4th. Phone 1379J.

II Personals

CONSULT Estolla the Reader new
located at TU East Sra street Kexl
te Banner Creamery

LEAIUT TO FLT at HasttKos Field
so sane Nertb city. Phone 114.

13 Public Notices
All lands belonging to and leased by
O D. O'Daniel are posted according
to Hi

O. D O'Daniel
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 171,
R.A.M.. November 18th
The DQ.H.P. will make
his official visit. Refresh
ments will be served at
8.30 p m All compan-

ions urged to attend,
visiting companions wel-

come
C R. McClenny, H. P
W O Low, Sec

STATED meeting Staked
puins Locce no sss a
F and A M . 2nd and
4tb Thursday nights, 7'3I
a. m.

T E. Morris. W M
W O Low. See

irULLEN Lodge 371
IOOF meet evetr Moa
del nltht Balldlnr til
Air Ease. 7 30 p. as
Visiters wfieet
R. V Poresyta. II

Earl WlUen. V a
K. Jehasea.Jr.

Reeerdlni Bee.

IS Business Servrce
ALL types of clocks cleaned and re-

conditioned. Try us. . Our work
must be right. Big Spring Time Shop,
EOStt E. 3rd St, Phone 333.

SEPTIC lank and cesspool service.
any Ume Septic tanks ball end
drala lines laid, no mileage 3441
Blum. San Angelo. Phone voUl

T A WELCH bouse movlna Phone
MiL 30S Hardms 8ttet, Box 1305
afeve aniwbera.

For
Dependable S
Painters, paper-hanger-s,

spj-a-
y

painters (and
equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sanders and sign paint-

ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Can er write Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspec
tion. 1419 W. Ave. D. San Angelo,
Texas, Phone 5051

17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set $L25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold vVaves $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
FHOHS 1MI

IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

LUXOR'S Fine eosmetles: Zora
Carter dlstrtbBte. Phone 71-- 301
Lancaster.
LUS1KH8 Cosmetles. Phone B3J--J
1TCT Beaton. Mrs. B. V. Cretker.

SPKRCER
Ftnadatsngarment supports tat ab-

domen, back andbreastFor women.
en and children. Doctor's orders

Oiled. Phone 311L Ura. Ola WOUauu
13M Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
t experience.Also alterations aa aU

garments. Mrs. J. L. Hayaaa. UN
Gregg. Fhoae 14S3--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

BJE.TB. button. Mckles. bHe-hol-

Phone 653-- J. 17VT Bntew
Mrs. St V Crocker
IRONINO done ltll West Stfc.

COVERED buckles. bueaa. belt.
eyelet, buttonholes aad sewifig.
sot- - rmas. urs. t. st. uaiz. k
H W. 3rd.

n Kttflit lmrmjir
tfi rATvavth kns ehlldrem iJI
hours 1104. Nolan. Phone 3010--

BXUSTirCHINO at 810 Stk.
Phone 1461--

will do lronlnr. reasonable price,
Inquire first apartment north Cap
Kocr camp, umm nignway.

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes, Covered Battel.
Buckles, Belts and Eyelet.
Western Style Shirt biettoaa,'

Aubrey Sublett
128 E. 3rd Pane SM

0ALnT lrenlng daa. 1J per
dozen, iww e. uil
CHILD care nursery; care for chll- -

drea alWboars. Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. 01 E. Utk. 1437--

URS. Tlle, an W Mk. dee aJ
Uads ef sewav and alieraateae
Pheae 1I30-W- .

WILL keep yew eaSdrea at yew
heme n at say heme: reaseaable
atea See Jaanfta Salt, 41 Galveston.

SPENCER
Individually Destined

Breast aad Surgical support

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phoae1129--

HEUSTTTCHINO. Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles; etc 1 am again la
business in my nome at 38t w. isia.
Phone 171-X- I. JTerk guaranteed.One
day service --Zlrah LeFevre,

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMAN for nationally advertised
merchandise,cash deposit required
Contact Jay Winiamton. Room 323.
Crawford Hotel, after e p. m.

21 Male or Female
WANTED from ( to t p. m.. part
Ume workers Interested in making
szoo per month, fnone isto-J-.

22 Help Wanxed Male
.WANTED: Salesperson. Uust be able
te seU. State experience, la first let
ter write box xyz. care tieraia,
WANTED; Experienced farm and
ranch hand Good house with butane
and electricity. Steady work. See or
write Glenn Petree, Stanton. Texas,
or phone 918.

FARM and ranch hand wanted. Ap
ply Walker a Pharmacy.
WANT reliable service staUon atten
dant for night work. Must lurnun
references. Apply all E. 3rd before
S p. m.
23 Help Wanted Female
BAMTEIl! KAlfirvrmn. Must be able
to sell. State Experience in first let
ter, wrue box x. care ntraw.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Truing by the lob. 10 cents
letter size sheet, IS cents legal size,
carbon copies, i cents each. Cash
and carry Your paper. Phone 1633,

PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only in homes. Mrs. E. T. Scott,
303 N. E. iztn.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick -- Easy

$5 - $50

If you borrow elsewhf jreu
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Buildiaf

PHONX 724

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Securitr

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONX UM

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR SALE

Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

. Practically New

CaU 2691--

Radiant gas heaters18.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.4

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE '

16 W. Sri Pheae 1N1-- W

SALE ON USED MERCHANDISE
Montgomery Ward refrigerator $45.
Norge refrigerator $50.
Norge refrigerator $75.
Late model GE refrigerator $100.
GE refrigerator with new ar guaranteedunit $150.

Servel Electrolux equippedfor butanegas $125.

Old model Quick Meal gas range$15.
Table Top Norge gas range$50.
Montgomery Ward table top gas range $40.
Late madelkerosenerange$39.95.
Squaretub Maytagwashing machine $79.95.
Round tub Maytag washing machine $59.95.
Other washing machines $2955 and up.,
Used radios$7.50 and up.
All these appliancesare in good condition. Can be bought
on regular down paymentand small weekly payments. ,

HILBURN' APPLIANCE , .

304 Gregg Phone448'

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods 3ELECTRIC ranxe. 1147 deluxe mod
el, all automaUc. ZUls Homes. Apart
ment 2S--

itsbd pmuuiansr Try
artafa Sto aad Bws. We

bay. seB er trade
Pheae ISO. IIS W Bad at.
ONE breakfast set. one Chippendale
sofa and chair, two solid walnut end
tables,one platform rocker. ISO Wod
sr can ISS.

45 Pets
BLACK male cocker spaniel pup, s
weeks old. 7M E. nth.. Phone 2379--

4 Building Materials

Mack and Everett
Linoleum Gas Heaters

Flooring 10c & up.
2 arid houses, ready-buil-t.

Our Prices Are Right

LUMBER, HARDWARE,
APPLIANCES & FLOOR

COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment

FOR Sale: Model B. Farmall trac-
tor, good condition. See 1st house
west el West Knott.

JOHN Deere A Tractor equip-
ment, also 1 John Deere cotton strip
per practically new. inquire at izzt
E. 17th.

49-- A Miscellaneous
EIQHT leather and chrome bar
stools. Phone S5SS.

USED refrigerators, gas ranges,wash
ers. Bargains; guaranteed,utw

and Montgomery Ward. Taylor
Electric Co. 213 E. 3rd.

The Blrdwell Fruit Standnow
selling tomatoes S lbs. 50c.

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
Deans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand
06 N. Tf. 4th Phone 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVER-!-

On The
Harley-Davidso-n

"125M

Lightweight Motorcycle
Only $150 down.

Fast, Economical, Dependable
Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Hi W Highway Hit

FOR BALX- - Oood hi and ued
eoppe. radiators for popular etakes
yars tracks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PKURJFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml Cast 3rd atreet.
HI Nelghborl Come down and see
what we have to oner, low prices ana
good produce Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and VegeUble Stand. SOI

West 3rd.
FARMERSI TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
lins at greauy reduced pneea arut
SURPLUS STORE, lis Main.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. Bill and
Boo Pursltsra. SOS Wee .3rd. rooms
sue.

ftfts(M te
WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your fifosjajH Dealer"

Special this week Beautiful
Firestone Rhapsody radio-phon-o

combination. Regular
$15450 value While they
last $10955.
Large selection of guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sizes.
7 and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u- p

Toasters . . . Mixers . . . Roast-

ers .. . Coffee Makers . . .
Electric Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our budget plan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

'"Your ffcejisBf Dealer"

TTkolesale Retafl

CATFISH
SHRIMP k OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish 5

OysterMarket
11H West Third

CLOSE OUT
On pure silk scarfsand nylon

hose; greatly reduced. Also

luncheonsets andpillow cases.

Nice for Christmas gifts.

TheWhat Not Shop
216 . Park --Phone 43$

FOR Sale: Fire good used automo-
bile tires and tubes, size eoo-l- See
at 1904 Johnson.Phone 1757--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household .Oeeds
rfTUOTUBM wasted. We aeed acta
rarattara. etre as a ehaaee aeftre
yen tea. Oet ar arteee awfaea lire
bay W. L. ateMaetor. 1061 W 4tt
Pbaste IBM.

USE

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

FOR RENT
SO Apartments

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts. East High-
way SO.

MODERN furnished apartment
suitable for couple. 315 Wllla.
FURNISHED apartment for rent at
1203 Mam.

furnished apartment. bills
paw, wa Mam, rnone sw.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking.
weekly rater, .pnont 3l. su E. 3rd.
Street.
BEDROOM, prirate entrance. Of
Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

COOL, clean bedrooms. SI.as nliM
r S1S0 weekly. Plenty of parking

space Reflernaa Hotel, ks rtgg.
Pkene 15(7

TWO bedrooms, prirate entrance,ad
joining bath, on bus line, loop scurry.
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 11S0.

LARGE, unfurnished room, prirate
entrance,adjoining bath, plenty cabi
net space, see w. w. Pettus, iuoo
Lancaster.
LARGE front bedroom with prirate
entrance, adjoining bath, suitable for
2 men, 3 blocks of Veterans Hospit-
al, on bus line. Phone 1578. 107 W.
31st
PRIVATE bedroom with bath. Prir
ate entrance.Phone II29-W- . SOS W
4th.

64 Room tt Board
VACANT rooms and board far saea
at 411 Runnels St.
.,xstv ..J k.. a ffl vi !

bedroom. Phone Silt 1308 Lancaster.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE

Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry $662

65 Houses
NICE house with bath, fur
nished, newly decorated, nius paia,
couple only, no pets. 1608 Austin

furnished bouse, water paid
CaU 893--J before 13 noon

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair snop
Magneto Service Co., 2nd ft Benton,
Phone 430.

67 Farms & Ranches
WILL nasture 25 head catUe by the
month. Good grass, plenty,water, ta
mile north and 1 mile west of new
sale, bam. J. D. Cross.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want te rent two
er three bedroom unfurnished house
Ne children. Permanent. References
furntaaed Phone 1091--

RESPONSIBLE couple desiresone or
two bedroom house or apartment.
furnished or partly, no children or
pets References.Phone wa--

wT inri ranm unfurnished home
W. C. Jones.Phone S73--J.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD.
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
2. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses la
good part of town. A very de
sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25
years to pay.
1 Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

MODERN country home. S roosts,
bath, acre land. See BUI Bostlek. one
mile south Coahoma.

SMALL house with bath, chic
ken house, fruit trees. lit z IDS lot.
11950. See Bill Tate, Lakerlew Oroe--
ery wo. a.
1. I hare druc stores, crocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residencelots In choice lo-

cations: and numerous ether listings
not menuonea in an aa. u iu
pay you to see my listings before
buymg.
3. Fire-roo- home with hardwood
Doors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and rjrlced to sett.
3. 84oom house and bata on E. 4th
S3500. $1300 down. Balance small pay-
ments.
4. house completely furnished,
3 lots, garage, close In. close to
school, 15.000. Email down payment,
balance like rent, owner will handle
note, and will take good car or small
trailer house as traoe-in- .
I A rery nice boase with
bath, to be mored off lot.
( heme with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two hatha, garage attached, urge
earner lot M x 130, to West CUM ad

dition. If yon want tna best see sue
one.
I home completely

south part of town. M.TH-- It

Fire room brick home, double
rinn. 1 east front lots, rood weO
water, electrle pump, In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced rery
reasonable.
1L Duplex, rooms, bad on each
side, renetlan blinds, hardwood floors.
nek wool Insulation, floor beaters,
double garage, cornerlot near Vet-

erans hospital. $3500. sash wiU buy
eouiir.

ties nu new row wret r ai
Estate aeeda. barsu ar eoUag

W. R YATES
Fhoae 9B41-- W

TN Johasaa

SPECIAL
Nice triplex on pavement
wonderful location good in-

come property, priced very

reasonable.

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

FIVE room frame house with bath.
C500. 11000 down, balance luce rent.
See owner ,911 West Sth ft,

house furnished, one acre
land, good place jor cmutcni sua
garden. 14C cash. 1S09 W. Sth.

k 6

Sa.'S?gy'

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale"

pEARCE R EALTV C- -

1. Two new houses'on
Vt acre. $1975 down.
2. New stucco, Park
Hill, garageattached.
3. Old and bath, close
in, nice inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked. $1200 loan.
L rock, garageattach-
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.

5. New FHA 4VS-roo-m houses.
Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
two lots, $2650,

$1150 down.
8. A good lot you can move
house on.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment, also lease on
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
1L Grocery store on 11th
Place; $8500 for the building
and lot.
12. Nice new double
garage, corner lot, fenced
yard, pretty, $8500.

PlAKCC RlALTY (V

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-Y-T

McDonald,

Robinson,

McClesky

Realty Company

711 Main

fhone 2676 or 2012--W

Nice home, bedrooms and
baths,

house close in, $7250.
Brick home, double garage,

immediate possession.
house, $7,000.
house on East 15th,

vacant
house, redecorated.

vacant
Income property.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list-
ings.

HousesFor Sale
How about calling for

that bouse you want to buy
from to well

located for sale at good
prices.
Call me for what you want to
selL

W.W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

LOST
Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe could sell

couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interestedin
listings priced' out of reason.

PeARCE R EALTV o.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

SPECIAL
brick house and

garage, $6750.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone1635 or 1754--J

ROUSE. and bath. 4 acre.
with small rent bouse in back, both
furnished unfurnished. Bargain
old next few days. See owner

at 307 Mesqnlto.

SPECIAL
"I need some three bedroom

houses to sell.

New duplex well located,
good income property.

320-ac-re farm, lights, butane.
well improved.

Both Priced Right

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

SPECIAL
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor F"urnace,
Venetian Blinds, Garage At-

tached.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payments

Worth Peeler
Rltx Theatre

Building
Tel 2103 326 Night

M

'?

HELP WANTED
, i

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the lire and .auto

accessory department Applicants must have some tire cx--
' , r

perieace.Wage plus commission plan. -

Apply E. 11 CONLEY ?'
1
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REAL ESTATE REAL

ftlUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
Phone 810

brick on EastPark, large loan and easy monthly pay
ments.
New white stucco on East 15th.
Beautiful m home with 4 bedrooms upstairs,completely
furnished, bargain.
Housesef all sizesand prices.
Farms, service stations, drug store, grocery store, cafes and
many others.
See me for a fair deal ,on your real estateneeds.
We needlistings on 4 and 5 room houses in southpart of town.

Heuses Far Sale

sarwAAsa zsxosn
Sat room brier reaeer. pared street,
large O. L leas at 4 per Mat

brick reaeer bout, large t
per eeat QI lean.

PARS BILL ADDmOU
Fire room F3U. aaaseand bam. ear--

aer lot. large loan now aa place at
m Mr eeat mteron.

WASHmeToa placs abdttio
brick aad bath, pared Street

double brick garage aad corranl
quarto re.

WBBT CUFF iDDrnon
reck reaeer, ltt baths, tf

comer lot.
FHA house aad bath, eornei

tot and good loan.

ADDITIOB
house and bath m exeetleui

repair, separate garage, close to

Worth Peeler

Steal Bstato Imuranee Loans

Passe JIM St meat

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage, fenced back yard; call
me about it

Two places in Airport Ad
dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc.

J. W, ELROD, Sr.

110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

t6SO0. Just finished. house,
990 Square feet floor space. Ver
nice. Clear of debt. 1008 E. 13tL
near Washington Place Owner W.
E. Brown. Patricia, Texas. For in-

spection apply at 1103 E. 13th St.

THREE room house at Otis Chalk to
be mored.good condition, price S1S00.
write waiter Howard, box ra, uer--
kel, Texas or Phone ISS MerkeL

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Three room bouse, commode, to be
mored off lot.
X. Beautiful lot in Washington
Place. SSS0.
3. Another lot la-- Washington, corner,
$750.
4. and bath on Scurry SL,
GI loan.
5. house and (V4 acres land.
North Side, at a ridiculously low ng--
ore.
(. Small cafe and filling station la
Stanton, Texas 11400. will handle;
7. and bath. Just a few
months old, on north side. We win
finance this ourselres.

We need listings on three and four
room houses as we hare many clients.
Call us.

C. H. McDANIEL
Mark Wentz insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Worth The Money
Washington Place. Hardwood

floors, yours today for W2SO.
and built-i- n garage. OI loan,

12000 cash, 149. per month, price
W.500-- ...

aouoie garage, narea sircsi,
close in. Tour best Buy today for
t6.500.

Lexington Are., walks, beau-
tiful lawn and trees,
W.7S0.

rock home and four lots an
for $4250.

home and six lots. East Sec
ond street, ideal for Trucking Co-- or

warehouses. AU for S4500.
Three large rooms and bath, close
to West Ward school. J2.650.
Three large rooms, large work shop.
two good lots, all for 1250.
Grocery Stores, Tourist Courts, Va-

cant Lota

A P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house and
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

Big Spring's

Bargain

Listen. I .believe you will
agree. Pretty, New, Large

FHA house, 3 large bed
rooms, 75 foot front lot
pretty lawns, shrubs, Vene-

tians, tile kitchen features,
textone in soft pastel tints,
excellent floors, insulated,
weatherstripped,a good large
home for $897$ only $1975

down. Oh yes, the location
315 Princeton.

COST PRICE
This fine Park Hill home for
$7950. and bath, garage
attached,paved street It can
be your if you act iast..

., PCAXCEPEALTV ffl.
i 4" Vi,

. 2004 Gregg Street

birHwwW Night 4W--

f

ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lota of homes aad tack
ness property la choie lec- -
tionx
L Nice aad hath near
school, worth the money m at
15th.
2. Good duplex eieee
to store, school and bsja Use.
1 Nlee duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath at
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6.. Real pretty. aadhash
brick home, lovely yard, ha Ed-

wards Heights Addition. Ta
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business property est
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off Xrd
street An extra good buy
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, doubla
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys la
choice lotsin Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you In buying or sell
ing your real estate.

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

81 Lots & Acreage

LOT SPECIALS
74 x 200 level, in water belt,
facing south, $750, only $50
down. Also good inside lot
you can move a house on,
$500. Choice lots in. Washing-to- n.

Park Hill, Edwards, Run-
nels. Also 1--2 acre in airport
for $550.

'earceKealtyCi
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- Tf

THREE lots. Inquire at 123 Mobile St.
THREE lots. SO x 140. southeastpari
of town. Vi block off paring, oof
block achooL CaU Ml-- J or apply 398
E. 19th.

82 Farms & Ranches

For Sale

Or Trade

For property in or near Bif
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20" per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
JHONfe 1217

SPECIAL
An Irrigated farm for sale la
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SomeChoiceFarms
Good farm 3 miles west of Fairrtew.
507 acres, the Bernle Cllne place.
Its per acre with aU the crop oa
the Dlaee.
198 acres of good land Js Martin Co.
US acres a cuiurauon. nous
and a three room house, two good
wells, can be Irrigated. M0 with an
the leaseand V of mlneraL
US acres north and west of town
I4SOO oer acre
120 acres sear Knott, SSS 00 per acre
and 3 and 4 of crop. A good buy.
330 acres of choice land with 114.C0S
borne, plenty of water. 1100.00 per
acre. Asr me aooui u.
Choice ISO acres, four room house,
plenty of water. $100.00 per

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone1754--J

SPECIAL
50-ac-re farm 2 miles from De-Leo- n,

good improvements,1-- 2

acre vineyard,200 pecan trees,
20-ac-re orchard. Good part in
loan. Price $4,500.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642.

First National Bank Bldg.

83 Business Property
SERVICE station and house.
13 miles south on Angelo Highway.
Bargain 11S00. Apply at station.

SPECIAL

Nice downtown cafe, wonder-
ful business, can .be bought
worth the money.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone1822

NOTICE
I haveene of the aiceet
down town drug store. Won
derful location. Canhe
very, reasonable.

W. M.Jont$

wa Bt, JjMsa

'4.
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Classified
," -

.Advertising
t3 Bwines Preperty
nLXJNO hamburger t4for sale at feerrafe. Cener of Ortft
and Seeead.
WILL mU VTMtTT MS JMTkrt Set
rood ruilaeti. UNI M. Km
1787-W- .. .

Extra Special
Choice buelBees property. ry

brick business building
en eerner Mala and Sri
streets. A' wonderful fleet ef
revenue preeerty. Call 1MI

W.-M- . Jones
Sel East 15tS ft.

Extra Choict
Good grocery business, bund-
ing, stock and fixture. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice

It wlH pay 7
Investigate.

W. M. Jones
01 li, 15th Fkoae Xm

SPECIAL
Extra good tingle story busi-
ness building, wonderful loca-
tion on cornerH3rd St

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th PhoneUM

SPECIAL
L Washaterls t Building, 10
new Maytags, doing nice busi-
ness.

2. Grocery stock and fixtures.
Both priced right

f

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels. Phone197

BARGAIN -

Grocery'store on Highway 80.
Own must leave on account
of health. Will sell right '

Living quartersgo with lease.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

84 OH Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL fc CAS LEASB&, noyalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of tows buyers for
all kinds ef ell properties.Set
r call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
206 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 820 Night Ph. 801

85 For Exchange
NICE ' bouse, corner lot. will
trade for boose or (arm.
Phone 4U. C. M. Ulres.

TES Falls Out

Of Loop Lead

Followina Loss
Donald's Drive In regained the

top position in Men's Classic Bowl-
ing league standings Wednesday
night be defeating Lee Hanson's
quintet in two of three games.

Texas Electric Service, which
had been In the lead, dropped two
of three outings to Club Cafe, de-

spite a 34-p- in handicap.
Club Cafe collected 938-265-0 for

team scoringhonors.
Conn Isaacsof Phillips Tire and

Milas Wood of LeBleu's Cosden
won individual scoring honors with
a 231 and 586, respectively.

The boxes:
COSDEN
LeBleu 1SS 314 158 140
M. Woods 312 173 301 SIS
Preicott ... 170 174 171 S19
X,. Morgan 169 155 144 488

(Blind) ., uo uo. u
To till 869 tit 714 3498

FIHLLIPS TIKE
Staples 198 168 151 817
Isaacs . 1S4 134 331 19

J. Morgan ...... .. 130 188 IS1 469
Howze .. ...... 191 143 303 S36

Swain ........... 143 169 169 480
handicap .......... 18 18 18 84
Totala 833 820 923 3978

DONALD'S DRIVE IN
(Blind) ., 103 103 103 306

Jergessen ... 124 160 114 398

Jones 91 96 18 353
McAfee 119 119 136 374

Hellh 133 163 183 438
han-Hca- 92 93 92 378
Totals 657 TM 757 3144

LEE HANSON
Ti nnrl. 16J 118 181 481
Pr- - Kt 134 134 36

(Und) 117 1 1" 3M
Common ...... 11 177 158 486

Gross 136 117 159 443
Total 697 700 749 J148

KITIUX'S JEWELRY
Mrehnt 301 189 160' 530

Edenbaum ,. 129 145 119 391

Rainwater 196 198 145 539
Hartley 161 152 174 487

151 179 134 464
Totals . US 833 733 HOI

FARWELL COMPANY
Rugglns 11 139 '167 410

Orabam .....", 83 68 93 343
Moore 159 123 162 .444
Bryan 97 135 109 341
Oeorg 160 133 184 47'

handicap ., 141 141 141 478
Totals 7SJ 728 858 3336

TEXAS ELECTBIO
XUson 181 153 148 484
Jernlgan 140 144 201 4U
Vanderroort 144 175 109 428
Deats 149 163 101 413
Doxler 311 304174 89

handicap 34 34 33 101
Totals S59 S74. 786 3tW

ChVB CAFE
Banyan 130 188 16S 488

184. 187 171 543
125 180 156 461
214 176 192 582
154 207 218 579
807 938 905. 3650

Aiezanaer
Petrotf ..v
Osborne .......
Merrill ............

Totals ,

TEAM W L Ttt
TVuiftld's .. ..... 13 6 .667
Club Cafe ......... ' 11 7 .611
fArfn .............11 7 .611
TES ......... 10 S .536

risthans .,....... .... .500
Phillip's Tlrt 9 .500
FarweU ,,............6 IS .333
Lee Hanson ... 4 14 '.223

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges have

returned from a two-wee- tour
which took them to Washington,
D. C, and otherspoints of interest
In Virginia and North Carolina

Alabama football teams have
won eight conference'ekampion
chips since iM.

-- - - t e

NEW MATERIAL

NEW YORK, Oct . (H--The New
York Times said today that rec
ord manufacturers have reached
agreement with. James C. Petril--
lo's musiciansunion on major
terms of a contract fer lifting the
music recordingban.. '

There was no commentfrom un
ion or companyspokesmen.

The ban. Imposed by the AFAL
American Federationof Musicians,
has been in effect since Dec. 31
when the old contract betweenthe
companies.and the union expired.

xne Times said tne sew agree
ment will be submitted "in the
next few days to the Department
of Justice for an opinion as to its
legality under the Taft-Hartle- y

Law."

t
. Oct 28.

"

An international scramble for
whales is about to start In the
strategic antarctic.
'A Russian flotilla of 13 vessels
already is en route there with the
announced Intention of doing

Big Spring's pro
gram lias 'paid off.

This is the opinion of C. W. "Ma
son, sanitarian for the city-coun- ty

division of the
county health unit and Mason

has no 'pride of authorship in it.
In his inspections of business

houses and other establishments
dispensing food and drink, Mason
said that seldom does he encount-
er signs of rats.

"Big Spring, In Its downtown see

(Continued from raft Onal

ever been done In any year prior
to 1948."

Judge Power says that "I would
not have you believe that the sys-

tem has worked perfectly, as it
will take several years to perfect
the organization." But the record
of Smith county putting down more
gravel, doing more bridging, and
building more roads than ever be-

foreand doing it at less cost-pre-sents

strong argument in behalf
of theprogram such asSmith coun-
ty has adopted.

MOR'E FOR TAX DOLLAR
Here is the opinion of the coun-

ty judge who has seen the program
started:

"The principle Is sound and there
are many advantagesto be gained
undersuch operations,andby prop-
er administration,much more can
be realized for your tax dollar, x X
x I sincerelybelieve that all coun-
ties can. stand a lot of improve-
ment in their road and bridge
departmentsand that this is a'for-war-d

step which can be strength-
ened and improved as we go
along."

JudgePower'sletter to The Her-
ald points out that thdt the unified
roaddepartmentactuallyplacesthe
responsiDUity of roaa improvement
with the commissioners court,
"where it rightfully belongs and
where it has been all the time,
under the law."

PEOPLE MUST BACK IT
His position on this Is that un-

der the old system, road matters
and monies were handled individ
ually by precincts, so that the
court as a Whole could not seethat
the people were getting full value
for their tax dollar. Under the unit
system,the court would be the pol
icy-maki-

ng body and determineall
proceduresto be carried out in a
road building and road improve
ment program. The county engi-
neer, administrative head of the
department, would be under the
court's,supervision.

Judge Power also cautions that
the road department system must
have full backing of the commis-
sioners court and the people. "If
the people themselvesare for it
and will support it and lendtheir
cooperation, it will unquestionably
work to their benefit,' he says

LOCAL MARKETS
Ho. 3 Uils 13.00 ewt.. rOB Zte Snrlni

Kaffir and raized trains. 91.98 ewt.
f ( ftUttiffU W VIUM UWSU, VB.M Mt- -

kii; sour cream ccnuis; mars s ctou
id; ntnt cents is; roosters u cents u,

WALli SltEET
NEW TORE. Oct. 38. UrV-T-he Itoet msf--

jcii ntsaio npwiru ai a sww pan wear.
rev rains ezeeeaeaztbcbobs asa wire

was a toad naaurul of ttoett wniea
held baek.

Steel Uitui, whiea bad aaown alts
of rallTlnc yesterday after tne disappoint
ment caused br TJ. I. Steel Corp.'i de-

cision not to rote a special drrldend,
mored up a bit.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. jn-V- eon cotton

prices were 8 to 30 cents a bade lower
than the prerlous close. Dec. 11.23, March
31.30 and May 30.90.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTS. Oct. 38. (A Cattle

37M: calres 1.O0: slow, steady,to weak:
tooa ana eneiee steers stna yearunrs an.w
33 00; common to medium 17.00;33 00: rred-tur-n

and rood beet cows. 17.00-11.0-

bolls 14.50:19.00;rood and choice fat calve
20 common to medium Undl 16.00.
leu:, nocr steer ca'res ana yearungs
18 cows 17.50 down.

Hon 900: trade slow: outcasts and tows
50 cent down; pits steady; Up 1.80 low-
er at 25.75 tor food and choice 0

lb. trctchers: 3M lb. 34.34: rood 140-J- K

lb 53.00-23.5- sows 33 traotb ltahl
wtlrbu 34.00: rood feeder pics 30.oo-23.o-

some llfht elf downward from I860.
Sheen 4.0C0: aetlre andsteady: medinm

ard good slaughterlambs 31.00-33.0-0; med-
ium and choice lambs No. 3 pelts 23.00.

v i
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FOR DISC JOCKIES?

Paper Reports Agreement
Between Recorders,Union

International Scramble Is
Aboii To Start For Whales

WASrHNGTGON,

City Is Praised
For Rat-Proofi-ng

Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

Counfy Roads

Marktts

The law prohibited as arrange-ment-ri

provided under previous
contracts,by which royalties were
paid directly to the union's wet
fare-fun- d oa eachrecord sold.

Negotiations for ending the ban
broke down last Oct. 12, after a
week of talks, but were,resumed
yesterday.

.The Times said the agreement
representeda compromise under
which the union waived earlier de-
mandsthat the companies payroy-
alties on all record sold since the
ban hasbeen in effect

In exchange, the companies
agreed to "what was called 'a
slight increase' in the fees to be
paid on records selling at retail

large-scal-e scientific research'1in
addition-t- o killing 2,500 whales for
their- - oil and meat

Argentina, which is claiming a
large segmentof the Antarctic Con-

tinent, has ordered an ultra-moder- n

20,000 ton factory ship the

tion where the pro-

gram was carried .on last year,
has less rats than any city in which
I havebeen," said Mason.

Although the cooperative pro-
gram between businessmenand the
city has ended In equipping build- -

ings against rat Intrusions, the
healthunit does carry on a poison-
ing program upon request

"We have an unusuallylow num-
ber of requestsfor poisoning," said
Mason, "and most of the requests
come from the outlying sections
which were removed from the
downtown area where most of the

was done."
Occasionally he makesthe rounds

for feed storesand other establish-
mentswhich are likely to have ro-

dent infestation. In such placeshe
puts out the deadly 1080 formula
which kills rats almost instantly.
Red squill mixtures are usedwhere
the dangerous1080 cannotbe rigid
ly supervised.

Other observersconsider the
change amazing, particularly in
'some areas which were, only a
year ago. utterly over-ru-n by rats

Considering that each rat is es
timated to eat and destroy 320 of
materials and property in a year's
time, the transformationIs calcula
ted to have saved businessmen
perhapsthousandsof dollars.

Under the rodent control plan
which the city operatedin conjune
tion with the healthprogram, busi
nessmen financed actual installa-
tion costs and the city provided for
technicalsupervisorypersonnel and
also directed a concerted effort to
eliminate rats once the proofing in-

stallation was made.
Another interesting sidelight is

that a plague of typhus fever, re-

ported two and three seasonsback,
has disappeared.Fleas on rats are
credited with spreading this mal-
ady.

Blood Typing Off

To Auspicious

Start Wednesday
Thirty personstook advantageof

the free blood typing service,spon-
sored by the Knights of Pythias,
on the first day, Wednesday.

The typing service is to be con-

tinued each Wednesday from 5:30
p. m. to 7 p. m. by Carl Gross at
the Malone & Hogan hospital-clini- c.

"The information Is being made
In triplicate and furnished immed-
iately to the Big Spring. Cowper
and Malone 2c Hogan hospitals and
is available to any physician," said
Gross. ''When the Medical Arts hos
pital begins its services, the file
will be offered to its staff."

Many people apparently are still
under the impression that having
their blood typed Is commiung
them to be blood donors.

"That Is only secondary," said
Gross. "The Information is pri-

marily for the protection of the
subject.If the subjectdoes not de-

sire to give or sell blood, that rec-

ord will faithfully record their
wishes."

The K--F. lodge is financing the
program to make availablethe xue
for emergencypurposesas a free
public Service.

Earl Glaifr With
Marvin Hull Firm
As Strviet Manaj r

New service manager at the
Marvin Hull Motor company is
Earl Glaser, an automotive me-
chanic ef many years experience
and a former resident ef Big at
Spring.

Glaser was at one time owner of
tne Automotive Grinding and ,tbe
Glaser Motor comeanvhere, and
for the past ten years has been
service managerfor the McDanlel
Motor company,Cadillac dealer at
Houston,

In returning here. Glaser is in
viting all his old friends and cut--

medium andfood yisriisgs ii.oe.is.eo; tern-- tamers te call M him at Marvinmon and medhusawes S.B64frs St fISVi7

i. .

of more than $1," the paper said.
It said the companies want the

Justice Departmentto pus on the
portion of the agreementrelating to
administeringof the "royally fund"
which would be usedby the union
for sponsoring free concertsto pro-
vide jobs for unemployed musi
cians. .

Before the ban the companies
paid fees directly to the union,
which had exclusive authority for
spendingthe fund. This systemwas
outlawed by the Taft-Hartley Act

The Times said that if the new
agreement is approved by Wash-
ington, "the first new records to
be madein 10 months will reach
the market in a few days."

, "Juan Peron" fitted out in Britain.
Iris expectedto be equipped with
patrol aircraft.

American officials reported to
day that Norway is sending nine J

factory ships, ' accompanied by
scoresof smaller '.'catcher" boats.
Japan, Britain, the Netherlands
and South Africa also are sending
ships to the world's last remain-
ing major whaling area.

Togetherthey probably will bag
25.Q00 whales during the official
bunting seasonwhich opens Dec.
8 and extendsto late March.

The United States,a century ago
the dominantwhaling nation, is on
the sidelines. It has only a single
shore station for hunting whales,
situated in California.

This governmenttook an active
role in drafting a con-

servation treaty which is expected
to come into effect next monthL raUflcatIoa by the Nether
lands.

Meanwhile a temporary agree-
ment limits the total annual bag
to 16,000 "blue whale units." This
figures out to about 20,000, includ-
ing smaller fin, humpback and seo-whal-

An international bureau with
headquartersat Sandefjord, Nor-
way, undertakesto hold the catch
to this figure by regulating the
length of the season.

Radio Moscow reportedthat Rus-
sia's whaling flotilla sailed from
Odessa Oct. 10. The flagship Is the
"Slava," a former Germanvessel.

Mrs. R. Willcox,

PioneerResident,

Dies,Suddenly
Mrs. Minnie Keller Willcox, 73,

widow of the late Ray Wilcox and
a pioneer resident of Big Spring,
died suddenly at her home, 1703 E.
17th, here Wednesday evening.

In ill health for several years,
Mrs. Willcox had returnedonly re-
cently from Van Horn where she
had been with her son, Jack Will-
cox, and family, who were making
plans to return to Big Spring. She
had been home only two weeks at
the time she was stricken sudden
ly and died before a physician
could reach her. '

Mrs. Willcox was born at Salado
on Dec. 7, 1873, and hadmade her
home in Big Spring since 1909. Aft-

er the death of a son, Willie Ray
Willcox, hereMay 29, when he was
electrocuted,she made her home
for a time with her other son, who
was preparingto return her tp live
with his mother.

She was a member of the First
Methodist church and of Us Sus-ana- h

Wesley Sunday school class.
She also was a memberof the Or-

der of Eastern Star.
Services has been set for S p.

m. Friday at the Eberlfey chapel
with the Rev. Aisle Carleton, Meth
odist pastor, officiating, and bur-

ial will be beside the grave of her
husband,who was Injured fatally
in a car mishap, June 10, 1937,

and herson. Willie Ray.
Survivors include one son, Jack

Willcox; one daughter,Mrs. Ralph
Ballanfonte, Austin: two grandchil-
dren. Helen Kay Willcox and Joe
Ray Ballanfonte; two sisters, Mrs. I

W. B. Farmer, Temple, ana Mrs.
Lilly Wofford, Salado.

Wtather
BIO 8t?RINa AND VICINITY: MosUy

cloudy wtth occasional showers today,
tonight and Trlday. XJUU temperature
change.

High today n, lo tonlfht SO, high to-

morrow 71. of
Highest temperature tfcle date 88 in 1143;

lowest this date 18 ra 1908: maximum rain-
fall this date 3.64 la 1919. . ..

EAST TEXAS: Considerable-- ciouamess.
showers m extreme northwest portion this
anernoon and in west portion tonight and
Friday. Warmer in extreme east portion
tonight. Moderate east'to southeastwinds

WEST TEXAS. Mostly cloudy wtth occa-

sional showers this anernoon, tonight and
Friday. Net much change In temperature.

TEMTEKATCBES
CTTT Max. Uln.
Ahllent ,,,,. 78 63
Amarlllo .,,,.,.,. 74 49
BIO 8PRIN0 78 87
Chicago. ......., 69 44

Senrer ,... M 34

El Paso ....,.,.., 78 80
Fort Worth ,.,. 77 83

Oalvtiton ...a................ 78 17
New Tors ...,.,,.....,....... 87 47
St. IjCUlS ....... ......t ...... 71 44
aus sits today at S p. ra, rises Friday
i a.

EndurancePilots
In Eighth Day
LONGVIEW, Oct. 28. W-P-UoU

Bert Simons and Pred Vinmont to-

day were spendingtheir eighthday
in.the air In pursuit ofa new en-

durance flight record.
The fliers ended the first week

of what they hopedwill be a 1,500--
bew filftt at liM p. u. lastaifat,

Wallace Hurls

Bitter Charges

At President :

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 28. W
Henry A. Wallace entered the

final days of his presidential cam--,
pagln today with a bitter charge
that President Truman had "sold
out" the country to monopolies.

ine regressive fariy nominee
contended here last night that
"political robber barons, on leave
from Wall Street to Washington"
occupy key posts in the Truman
administration.

"Truman is desperate the way
all .men who have sold out are
desperatewhen their time is up
and they must face the conse-
quences of their betrayal." the
former Democratic vice president
saia.

"Three years ago, Harry Tru-
man soldhlscountry to the mono-
polies."

Wallace charged that ''the men
of monopoly" came into positions
of power during World War II
and after President Roosevelt's
death "they needed only a weak
and willing Presidentto allow them
to take over completely."

"They found that President in
Harry Truman." he contended.

The progressive nominee said
that both old parties share respon-
sibility for encouragementof mon-
opolies.

"The concentration of private
powes is the greatest menaceto
democracy,"he said, "and we now
have in the United States, thanks
to the two old parties, the larg-
est concentrationof economic and
political power our country has ev--
er seen.

Bisons Oppose

Kafs Friday
FORSAN, Oct. 28-F- rank Honey,

cutfs Forsan high school football
Buffaloes, scourges of the six-ma- n

game In this area, go through the
formality of anotherDistrict Seven
gamehere Friday night,

The Bisons are booked to play
Garden City and should have no
trouble In that one, though Honey-cu-rt

Is trying to curb over-confiden-

in his camp.
Forsan has had no trouble with

any opponent this fall. The team
which was supposed to give the
Buffs the most trouble. Mertzon.
fell undera barrageof touchdowns.
The final count was 53-- 0.

The backfield combination of El-d- on

Prater, Dan Fairchild and
Wayne Huestis is one of the great-
est even seen in District Seven.

Garden City has had a disas-
trous season and is not expectedto
proffer much competition Friday,

Fair
(Continued from Page One)

CauWe, Jack Hill, Elvon DeVaney,
Lowle Rice, Charles Pachall, Arl-to- n

DeVaney, Bennett Moore.
Summer breeding boars Royce

Hull (1st and 2nd).
Spring breedingboars Delbert

Davidson, Donald Denton.
Pen of three Donald Davidson,

Ronnie Davidson, Perry Walker,
Hollis Yates.

Hampshire gilts Fritx Smith,
(1st and 2nd). Big Spring FFA.

Open Duroc gilts Donald Den-
ton, Wayne White, Ronnie David-

son.
Summer open Duroo gilts Art

Dodds.
Champion Duroc Donald Den-

ton; reserve, Art Dodds.
Duroc sow and litter Donald

Denton. James Minches (Coahoma
FFAk All entries 4--H exceptwhere
otherwise designated.

StudentsGet

Medical Exam
Physical examinations for pu

pils in two rural schools have been
completed and work is continuing
in other" districts, the city-coun- ty

health unit reported today.
At Elbow school, 37 pupils were

examined,while 32 otherswere pro
cessedat Cauble. Dr. F. E. Sadler,
health unit director recommended
special attention to teeth, tonsils,
eyes, ears, etc. for 16 pupils at
Elbow and 13 at Cauble.

Pupils at Midway school wire re
ceiving examinationstoday, xne
healthunit plans to conduct exam!
nations at all rural schools in the
countyand to encouragecorrection

apparentdefectsbefore they be
come pronounced.

Patch test for tuberculosis also
have been started In the county,
and all schools will be visited dur
ing the winter. Free chest X-ra- ys

will be provided in eases where
patch tests indicate positive reac-
tion.

ConstructionBids
Total $5,707,213

AUSTIN, Oct. 26. (fl-L- ow bids
received on 33 highway mainte
nance and construction projects
the past two days totaled JOT,- -
213. A

The State Highway Dept. an-

nounced the largest of the low bids
was .$589,767. The amount'wasask-
ed by L. H. Lacy Co. of Dallas
for 11.71 miles of under-drain- i,

structures, roadbed'treatment and
concretepavementen IT. S. 80 h
Parker County.

The project extends from IS
miles east of the Weatherford east
city limits to tkm Tarrait Ceuntv
line,

SMU Mustangs

FeaturedAt Rift
A football feature,Entitled "Can

Champions Repeat",and featuring
the Southern Methodist Mustangs
la highlights from theliJL947 games
Is being 'shown at theJtttz theater
today, Friday and Saturday in ad
dition to the regular feature.

The,, shots include action from
the SMU-Tex- as A & M, SMU-Ric- e.

SMU-Texa-s, SMU-TC- U and SMU-Per-

State games.

HusbandLoses

Family Argument
Efforts of a Scurry county man

to induce his estrangedwife to go
home with him ended painfully If
not disastrouslyfor him here this
morning.

Carey Hensley. described hv
membersof the. sheriff's attlcm
being, "more than 50 years old,"
was carried to a hospital when he
collapsed at the courthouse while
trying to explain the the county
attorneyhit reason for chokins his
wife.

Examinationproved the man had
been stabbed in the back. An

son said he wielded the
weapon, a pocket knife, when he
came into the kitchen of Mrs.
Hensley'squartersin the west part
of town and discovered his father
choking hi? mother.

Police said Hensley had beaten
his wife about the head before be
started choking her: The incident
occurred before daybreak.

Hensley'swound was not regard-
ed as serious by hospital atten-
dants.

Estimated 1600
Cattle Are Sent
Through Mart

An estimated 1600 cattle passed
throughthe ring as the Big Spring
Livestock Auction company
Wednesday enjoyed the busiest
day in many months.

Fat cows were bringing 18.00 to
19.00, cutter cows 15.00 to 17.00
and canner cows, 11.00 to 13.50.
Butcher calves went for as high
as 25.00 and feedercows for 15.00
to 16.00.

Bulls brought18.00 to 20.00, stock-e-r

steer calves 24.00 to 26.00 and
heifer clavei 24.00 to 25.00.

The hog market continued brisk
with pricespegged at 28.00 to 29.00.

ACA Supervisors
Will ConveneHere

County ACA supervisors and
membersof the county committees
will gather here Nov. 3 and 4 for
a district meeting on agricultural
problems.

The conclave will oe conducted
at the Settleshotel.

Nomads make up a large share
of the population of Afghanistan.
enough to cover the entire area
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Truman Calls'
For Liberty

From GOP's
WITH TRUMAN ENROUTE TO

New York, Oct. 28. sident

Truman rode through the historic
New England countryside today,
calling upon thepeople to seek"lib-
erty" from the 80th Congress
at the polls next Tuesday.

He is efi route to New York for
a major campaigntalk at 9;30 p.
m. (CST) in Madison Sauare Gar
den, after a Boston warning to
Russia"We shall not retreat" from
Berlin.

Mr. Truman assertedin Boston:
"It's time for the Americanpeo

ple to cast their ballots for liber-
ty at the polls next Tueday lib-
erty from the Republican 80th ng

Congress."
Thousands of Bostonlans, cram-

med into Mechanics Hall last night,
cheeredlustily as-- he declared: "I
hate ,Communism" and "the god
less creedu teacnes."He asserted
with thesewords the "atrUft" will
be maintained:

"In Germany,we havetakenthe
frank and firm position that Com-

munism must not spread its ten-
tacles into the western zones.

"We shall feed Berlin and the
people of Germanywill be given
their chance1 to work out a decent
life under a democratic govern
ment.

Turning to domestic Issues to
day, the Presidentasked for elec
tion of Congress "to worn witn a
forward-lookin- g President In solv
ing our acute housing shortages.

"I have been fighting for such a
housing program, he said, "but
the leadersof .the Republican Par-
ty in the 80th Congress murdered
the housing bill."

The President moves into new
York City at 2:45 p. m. (CST) for
a fighting two-da- y

talkathon to be highlighted by to-

night's address.

Red CrossHas

Display At Fair
Omitted from the list of display

booths at the Howard County Fair,
which appearedin Wednesday's ed
ltion of The Dally Herald, was the
one prepared by the local chapter
of the American Red Cross.

Six feet in width, the booth fea-

tures a first aid kit. Practical
demonstrationswill be given part
time.

AbsenteeVoting
Total Hits 128

A total of 128 absenteeballots for
the Nov. 2 general election had
beencast with the county cleric at
10:30 o'clock this morning, a little
morethan30 hoursbefore the dead
line for exercisingsuch privileges.

Personsmay not cast absentee
votes after 5 p. m. Friday.
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Escaptd
HOUSTdN. Oct 28: UV-Bloo-eJ.

hounds and sheriffs deputies
swarmedthroughthe wooded areas
around Post,Oak and'KatyRoads
today, hot on the trail el two con

victs who escaped from Central
Prison Farm No. 2, near Sugar-lan-d,

at 4 a. m. andeludedcapture

in a stolen automobile.
Prison authorities saU the es-

capeesare Bob Walter Zatter, IS
serving five years for burglary
from JeffersonCounty, and George
F. Sumpter,19, serving five years
for robbery from Wilbarger Coun-
ty.

Two JapsTo Prison
TOKYO, Oct. 28.,

military courts' today sent two
Japaneseto prison for agitating
against the' occupation, loth were
alleged Communists.

OF
"Why EveryWomaaShouM

Visit Her BeautyShop

by Nabor's
PermanentWave Shop

Judges were three beauty shop

owners in Dallas, Texas.

First Prize Lettsr
$10 Cash

I go for personalattention from
expert operators.They give "hot"
or "cold" permanents bothrivaling
natural curls.

My shop sells excellent cosmet-

ics, gives good shampoos, sets,
facials, manicures and glamour as
well.

Their workmanship makes 9ns
easy on the "eye" and I eonsiderlA
money well spent

Mrs. F. M. Purser
433 Hillside Drive

Second Prize tetter
$10 Permanent

Women Jove bargains. And we
do get bargains in beautyby" visit-

ing our beautyshop regularly. We
save on energy becausewe relax;
we save on money becausenone
Is wasted on failures; and beet ef
all, we save on personal appear-
ance, because professional ears
means many hours of loveliness.

Mrs. Ernest Barber' 405 N. W. Wt. Street.

Third Prlxe
set and manicure.

Fm a man, se I notice women.
And I've always noticed thatwom-

en who visit beauty shops regu-

larly have the goocj-groomln-g,

beautifully coiffured kair and
radiant youthful complexion that
men admire and women envy.

Beauty and youth,anrpricele,
and both can be retained skreoflk
regular beauty saop ears.

JessF. Blflr
Big SmrlateTSM

(Adv).
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SecondMarriage Of Tobacco
HeiressEnds In A Divorce

HENO, Nev., Oct 28. - Doris

Duke, heiressto a tobacco fortune
which has made Tier one of the
world's wealthiest women, got .a
quick divorce yesterday from her
secondhusband,Porflrio Bublrosa,
Dominican Republicdiplomat

District JudgeWilliam McKnight

gave her the decreeon grounds of
extreme mental cruelty, shortly
after the filing of the suit

The Miss Duke, who
won restoration of . her maiden
same, returned hereOct. 24, it
was disclosed.She has maintained
a 'home here since she becamea
resident in 1944 to divorceher first
husband, JamesH. B. Cromwell,
whom she married in 1935.

MARRIED 1947

She and Bublrosa,40, were mar-
ried at Paris Sept 1, 1947. No
property rights were involved in
Che action.

"Little things kept building up
and it wasJust one' of thosethings

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

Evergreens can be planted al
most anywhere, from now until
hard freezes begin. It is sot so
much the date of planting to be
considered as the general condi-
tions and planting methods.How
ever, in cold sections, and where
there is a lot of freezing and
thawing of the ground, it is well
to get the evergreensestablished
early in the fall.

Evergreens win grow in many
kinds of ioIL In general, they
thrive well in loose, sandy loam
that has good .drainage. Heavy,
clay soil can be lightened with
cnnri nr neat moss. Some of the
finest specimenswe haveever seen
are growing In deep,woodsy soIL
Evergreenswill not standwet sog-

gy conditions. Nor win .they grow
In sub-so- n left from digging treat-
ments.

PLANTING SUGGESTIONS
Tf nniiMe. slant everereensas

soon as you receive them. They
canbe kept a few days if you do
not let the balls' of dirt dry out
If you have to keep them for any

"length of time, they should be
heeled Into the son in a weU pro-

tected location until they ean be
planted. Keep moist

Leave limb ;tled up jmill,jJter
planting. Be sure to cut strings on
burlap before filling holes. Tamp
loosedirt firmly in planting. When
brtle ktwo thirds fun, flood with
w.iter and allow to settle a few
jninutes, then finish filling to
ewnini levfrt. In manv cases the
burlap can be removedbut, usual
ly. It Is folded bacK ana leu in me

Tall evergreens,like Austrian
Pine and CanadianHemlock, are
used as"Iawn or gardenspecimens,
heavy -- backgroundsand screens.
Medium height varieties, like
Spiny Greek Juniper and Cannartl
Juniper, .are good in foundation
plantings. Irish Juniper and Pyra-

midal Arborvitae grow into nar-

row pyramidal shapeand are used
for entranceplantings, in the foun-

dation, and as gardenaccents.
The round evergreens,like Mug-B- o

Pine and Globe Arborvitae, can
be used in foundation plantings un-

der windows, besidestepsof small
houses, and In corners of walks
and drives. The half erect plants,
such as Pfitzer Juniper, are good

in foundation and terrace plant-

ings. The creeping varieties are
suitable for rock gardens and in
front of taller plant material.

.The Junipers are very adaptable
to soU andclimate. They can stand
cold winters and hot dry sum-

mers. Arborvitaes. as a rule, are
hardy too, but needmore moisture
than Junipers for best results. We

believe there can hardly be found

betterplants for generallandscape
use than Pfitzer and Cannarti Jun-

ipers, and Austrian Pine.

Kindness Pays

Off For Barber
CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. 28. W An

act of kindness44 years ago paid
off for a barberWednesday in the
form of a restaurant and the bulk
o fan estate valued at more .than
$20,000. -

Filing of .the wUl of Charles
Marion, Camdencafe owner and
sportsman, disclosed Tuesday he
bad left the restaurantand estate
to "my good friend through'life,"
Pasquale (Pat) Iarossl.

Friends said Iarossl gaveMarlon
a home when he arrived in Cam-

den 44 years ago from his native
Chicago. Marion never forgot the
generosityof his barberfriend even
after becoming one of southern
New Jersey'smost successfulcafe
owners.

Marion, who died at the age of
2 last week, reportedly turned

down an offer of $90,000 for the
restaurantIn Camden.The restau-
rant, closed since Marion's death,
wasreportedTuesday,

'
ReceivesOil Post

WASHINGTON, Oct 28. W-C- ar-

rol D. Fentress,.native of Canyon,
.and resident of Chevy Chase,Md.,
yesterday was appointed director
of refining for the oil and gas

at tint Interior Djrtt,

v

that didn't work out," she told in-

terviewers at her home after the
hearing.SheandBubirosa,sheadd-
ed, are stiU "quite friendly."
. Asked whether she,would marry
again in view of the failure of her
two marriages, she answered: "I
hope I do not have another fail-
ure."

"That is an unfair question and
an unfair answer," interjected a
guest of Miss Duke's who refused
to identify himself and who direct-
ed the Interview.

"Are you stiU the richest girl in

Big Spring Daily Herald
Secn
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theworld?" Miss Duke was asked.
"No, no, don't,you think that's

corny that's something you boys
have made up?" she remonstrat

"She doesn't know her own sta
tus," spoke up the unidentified
guest

Heiress to the JamesB. Duke
fortune, Miss Duke inherited a
trust fund valued at more than
$30 million at her father's death;
as weU as a trusteeship of the
Duke endowmentestablishedas a
gift of $40 miUlon. ..

Thursday,Oct 28, 1948
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Final

0. Woody
Oct 27 Final trib-

utes were here Saturday to
memory of Pvt William OrvUle
Woody, 29, former Stanton resident
and World War II veteranwho was

overseasduring the war.
EUmore Johnson, cnurcn

Christ minister, and the
asheswere interred in
cemetery with Funeral
home in charge.

Pvt. was born Jan. 27.

TIRES

1919 and died Dec. 29. 1945 in a
Japaneseprison camp. He was

tAX

amongthose witn ine lau

Survivors include the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woody Ta-hok- a;

a brother, B. A. Woody, Ta-hok- a;

two sisters, Mrs. D.
andCatherineWoody, San Antonio;
his Mrs. SteUa

Arizona; .and several aunts
anduncles, including Mr. and Mrs.

N. Woody, Stanton.
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Thurmond Is On Way Talk

At Fort Worth In Campaign
TEXABKANA, Oct 28. HV-- Be-

newal of the DemocraticParty as
"a bulwark against centralization
of powerin government"wascalled
for by States Bights Presidential
CandidateJ. Strom Thurmond in a
speechhere last night.

Today his was to take
him through North Texas to Fort

for a night speech.
Thurmond, South Carolina's gov- -,

ernor, spoke at a rally of support'
Arkansas, and be 'usurpation the of

Texas in this Texas-Arkans-as bor
der city. His speech was broad
cast.

If America is to remain strong,
it must have two-part- y system."
he said. "But if that system is to
mean anything, we must have at
least one party which upholds the
sovereigntyof and local self--
government."

Stops scheduled on
wereMarine Corps.
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ClarksviUe, Paris, Bonham,
man, Gainesville, and Denton.

Tomorrow he.Is to appearat Cle
burne. Hillsboro. Waco. Temple.
and Georgetown, then broadcastat
8:30 o clock from the State House
of in Austin.

As in previous addresses, the
candidatecentered muchof his at
tack last night against the so-ca-ll

ed, civil rights program, on the
FEPC proposal. He declared it to

ers Louisiana of rights

states

the business man and of his em
ployes.

Commissioned
WASHINGTON, Oct 28. UB

CaptMargaretM. Henderson, Lub-
bock, was one of 21 officers ap-

proved by the secretary of the
Navy yesterdayasthe first women
to hold regular commissions inthe

route to Fort Worth today
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YOU CAN STILL MAKE

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

IECAUSE VERY FEW ITEMS AT WHITE'S ARE AFFECTED j

IT RE9ULATI0N "W." DOWN PAYMENTS AND TERMS v
ON ITEMS SELLING FOR LESS THAN S50 ARE NOT X
RECUUTED AT ALL! AND ONLY A FEW ARTICLES X
THAT WE-- SELL FOR SS0 OR MORE COME UNDER

FEDERAL CREDIT RULES. ttn on ina IUW VAN
PAY AS LITTLE AS $10 DOWNI

EASY TERMS ON ANY PURCHASE

OF $10 OR MORE AT WHITE'S!

Given SeyenYears
On ForgeryCounts
ABILENE, Oct 28. IR Edgar

B. Lumpkin, Jr., who pleadedguU-t- y

to chargesof forgery and false
entries, wassentencedin 42nd Dis
trict Court here yesterdayto seven
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STAR BICYCLES

FULL 26" SIZE

SOYS' OR GIRLS'

Modtrn, strctmltntd disipn.
Strong, durtblt, double-bt-r

frame. Essy'riding balloon tirei.
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IRIGHT RED FINISH
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WIRE SPOKE WHEELS
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iyears in the penitentiary
Limmlsia oleadedeuilty to 29 in

charging forgery of ea
Hnrupmenbi on 15 checks and col
lection of about $38,000, and to 13

chargesof making false entriesa
the accountbooks of the Grishasi

1 Hunter Corp.
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FLEES TAXI IN SAN ANTONIO

Immigration Officials Ponder
StatusOf RussianCitizen

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 28.

officials said they
a decision late on the
of Mathieu Tolstoy, Russian
who leapedfrom a

while to a hotel here
pending of his temporary
visa.

Tolstoy was taken into custody
by police he had himself.
He was held in the County

Everybody

COMET
RICE

ENEMY
BUILDER

Comet Rice, in its
dozensof delicious
family favorites,
the admiration of

diner. It sur-
passesall rivals 08

te&sts in a
So and
to fix!

and No

rfr

l

slchU pistol
Mdi keeki WUa Scouts Marine Corps Schools Qaaa--

Stoats chaace pistol

might
reach today
status
citizen taxicab

being taken
study

called
.Bexar

wins

very

every occasic

COMET

X

RICE

MUSTY ODOR
Tempting
jiffy! easy
quick Each
grain cooks light,
white, flaky.
stkky, starchymasi!

"

COMET
RICE,

?AH tOTCHA
Stock your pantry
with all three Comet
Rica: Longrain, Reg
uiar, andNatural
Brown. Every pack
age is unconditionally
guaranteedforever.

vuttito.

SMEMONEY,
(mmiom,

Jail.
"We are not satslfied with Tol-

stoy's statementof intentions upon

entry into the United Stats, Wil-

liam A. Whalen, district director
of the Bureau of Immigration and
Naturalization,said last night

"It looks like Tolstoy wants to
stay in this country permanently,"
he said.

Tolstoy arrived on an American
Airlines plane from Mexico City

late Tuesday night. Mexican au-

thorities had cleared his visa, but
U. S. imsnlgrationmen questioned

it
(In Mexico City, the U. S. Em

bassysaid last night it issuedTol-

stoy a temporary visa last Janu
ary.

Tolstoy appearedbefore an im-

migration bureau review board
yesterday,but no information was
releasedaboutthe proceedings.Of-

ficials would not grant an inter-
view with the Russian and would
not allow pictures to be made of
him. I

When Tolstoy arrived at the air
port here, immigration officers put
him in a cab with Al Garcia, air-
lines agent, to be taken, to a hotel.
When the cab stopped at a traffic
light in downtown San Antonio, Tol
stoy hopped out and dashedinto a
cafe.

Garcia told Tolstoy "I guess 111

have to call police" when he and
the cab driver were unable to talk
the Russianinto getting back into
the cab. But Tolstoy ran to a tele
phone and put in his own call for
officers.

He said later he had become
frightened when Garcia told him
he would have to appear before
the review board. He said be was
also afraid of Garcia.

Louisiana GOP

Ready To Blitz

State Votes
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28. OR

Louisiana Republicans, spurred by
Democratic dissension, have un-

leasheda political blitz to capture
the state's voters.

The all-o- ut campaign is the re-

sult of GOP belief that its first
chance for victory since recon-
struction days is now h) sight.

National CommitteemanJohn E.
Jacksonof New Orleans said in an
interview that the state strategy
is basedon four things:

"The States' Rights split in the
National Democratic Party;

"Our belief that Truman will run
stronger in Louisiana than the
States' Righters think he will;

"The few votes Wallace will pull
from the Democrats,and

"Sentimentagainstthe long polit-

ical dynasty In Louisiana."
The Republicansare throwing

their weight in three races.
Against RussellLong, Democrat-

ic senatorial nominee and nephew
of Gov. Earl K. Long, they have
placedClem S. Clarke, independent
oil operator of Shreveport.

J. Paul Duhe, sugar, rice, cat-

tle and oil man, is contesting for
the third congressional district seat
against DemocraticState Sen. Ed-

win E. Willis, plantationowner and
attorney.

Their third candidate is Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey. "It is not be
yond the realm of possibility" that:
Dewey will win the states10 presi-

dential electoral votes," Jackson
said.
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Engineer Head

Tp Back Dewey

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP

CLEVELAND. Oct. 28. fcft-C- hJef

Alvnaley Johnston of the Broth'

erhood of Locomotive Engineers
wants to see Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey in the White House.

Timing his endorsementto coin-

cide with Dewey's visit to Cleve
land last night, the white-haire-d

union chief sat on the stageas the
.GOP presidential nominee spoke,
And he released a statement that
said:

"The constructive campaign
which Gov. Dewey has waged, in
which he hasbeen mindful of the
crying need for national unity. .

makes him the'man of the fateful
hour for America."

There are around 80,000 mem
bers in Johnston'sunion.

It was not the first time Johns-
ton approved Dewey. In 1944 he
backed him against President
Roosevelt But his move contrast-
ed with the position of A. F. Whit-he-y,

president of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen.

Both Johnsonand Whitney, who
led a '

short-live- d railroad strike
in. 1946, took a severetongue lash-
ing from PresidentTruman. Whit-

ney finally returned to the Demo-
cratic fold.

to
GoodSteaks

DINE m) DANCE
INN

EatnuMt to City Park

VAN CAMPS 2 Can

Pork and Beans 25c

PICTSWEET

PEAS,

Specfalc&ag
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No. Can

25c

WHITSON'S No. Large Can

Chili Con Came,No Beans39c

m
1J.

HUNT'S

tefSjiZf

OUWM VfBCTMMC-- M! HI

-

2

2

SCans

BABY FOOD 25c

CHOCOLATE COVERED,

CHERRIES

GUARDIAN

32c

LB.

No. 1 Tall Can

3 Cans

FOOD....

SLbs.

PINTO BEANS

MONARCH

PARK

69c

No. 1 Tall Can

PEACHES 19c

Grocery& Market
1405 Scurry 824
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Won CanrorVirf im lAfer e ""aP13"1 of a ata fa
t.w .w . w I her stomach,her parents took her

Will Celebrate
Birthday

PITTSBURGH, Oct 28. WJ-L- ltUe

Joan Fallon is going to have a
brithday party on Saturday with
the chocolate cake and four pink
candlesshe requested.

Joan won't be four until Nov. 28
but physicianshave told the child's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JosephFal-
lon, Joan won't live that long.

The little girl was an
robust youngster until last July.

BSfcMfcl

Hawtosm to ew tewaarcpw
led when they hear talk f Tht

BarbecueClub." Want to ImoW who
mm feia, aai what tat parpeM k.

Well, theanswer is : anyon cam

Joinwho'sneighborly inclinad. Tha
purposa k simply to eajoy good
food, goodbeerandale, good ion

all towards gatting to
know one anotherbetter.

Xrory other Saturday,at m
farm or another, the pit is du,
.and the fira started.And by sun-

down,neighborsfrom milesaround
have eoma together the women

CARNATION

MILK

2 Large

1

AUNT

lo SALE

. .
DEL Pure or Peach

.

to a doctor who told them the
child has'cancer.An operationwas
performedlast August, but'doctors
said Joan had only three months
to live.

'.'We hope the party will bring
a little life to her." Mrs. JaUon
said. "She isn't interested in any-
thing anymore,but she keepsask-
ing abouther birthday andwe hope
this will bring her some

Joan's present (a secret until
Saturday) will be red her favorite
color, Mrs. Fallon said.

fiomberclsk.. Joe

27c

To Join
Our

JUnrtittmnt

cakes, piss,andcoffee,
themen themeatfor

andthe beer or ale.

From where I alt it's thii simple
wholesomeaid of country life in
America Its spirit of good-fellow- -''

skip that Bakes for tolerance
aadbetter batweaa

As I say, Neighbor; anyonecan
join apt So coma along a week
from thk Saturday.

1948, Fomiadon
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Pleaseshop early avoid the minute rush. Plen-

ty for all: but the early bird getsthe choicest worm. $hop th
the PricesIn Town.

KRAFTS - 2LR

HALF OR ANY BRAND

HAMS .;....'......
NO. 1 LB.

PORK
TffiST GRADE

PRD3E .
'- - Reg. 69c

100 PURE PORK 1-- b. Cello

JEMMA

CORN MEAL
THRIFT

apparently

Fruit 23c TAMALES

DOG 25c

25c

HILLTOP
Phont

Early

Cans

WHITE SWAN

Marsh

CopjrigtO,

GRAPE JUICE

TREND
MONTE Apricot

PRESERVES
of to

to our
A rare in for in

to

Washing

TIDE
Lirgt
Box

happi-
ness."

Want
Club?

contributing
contributing

barbecuing,

neighbors.

UwktdStaUtBnmen

WASHING

Mirel.

aBseratasdiag

kttt

OLEO

QuartcredJC

oetyUiii

2 Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 28,

and last

Lb.

No. 2 Can

Fall

2

LB.

line frozen foods.
from pie, Shop

frozen food store you
fine foods.

We The Limit
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AUSTCX
More for Your Food

$ DOLLARS
shoppershave already swamped advantage

remember

Hilltop ...

THURSDAY

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

Gift With
Every Pound-L-b.

.49c

VELVEETA CHEESE 89c
WHOLE,

CURED 57c

SALT 35c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BACON Lb. 69c
MORRELL'S

PRESSEDHAM 39c

SAUSAGE 49c

Cocktail

POWDER

bargains.

5 LBS.

23c
Quart

39c
BOXES

35c
JAR

27c
Complete fresh From ducks, chickea
livers, Blueberry Strawberry shortcake.

department. treat un-

usually
Reserve Right Quantities

N.w

Colored

Lbs.

lVTrJtiasM

taking

weekly

Lowest

10c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MRS. TUCKERS

3-L- b.

Carton

HUNTS C. H. B.

Best

Whole Kernel Golden

400 Count Facial

BELL

'T

CRISP

i",

10 Lbs.

Large Bottle

KETCHUP 15c

Pillsbury's

FLOUR

25 Lbs.

Vac Pack

SWEET CORN 15c

TISSUE

Box

-- gggs"

iMllMlIT' 111 a fl lfcit If nr i T

LB.

PEPPERS 12c

CHOICE COLORADO LB.

CABBAGE .4c

FANCY CALIFORNIA LB.

15c

CALIFORNIA

.79c

25c

LB.

LETTUCE 10c

SUGAR

SHORTENING

87c

85c

....$1.69
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TOMATOES

Any Irand

Cigarettes
Carton $1.72
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KINGS' ABODE
NOT EXCLUSIVE

PEIPING, Oct. 26. OB-R-efu-9t

studentsWednesday moved
Into the famed Temple ef
Heaven, showpiece and abode
of emporors.
No wonder they grinned when
they took over.

Kings, only, sJept there

Appetizers May
Be.MadeWith
PeanutButter

Equal partsof peanut butter and
chopped raisins or other driedfruit
mixed together for landiwch fil-

ling puts to appetizinguse two of
the currently plentiful foods.

For variation, mix chopped pic-
kles and mincedonions with coarse
grind peanut butter, says USDA's
Bureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics.
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New Tricks With CornedBeefHash
MakeQuick And EconomicalDishes

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

Quick, and economical too, are
main dishes made from canned
cornedbeef hash. Good-tastin-g be-

sides, I'm glad to say, because
corned beef always seemsto me
one of the meatproductsthat takes
best to canning.

Pictured here is a main course
meat loaf made with two cans of
corned beef hash.Add canned peas
and chile sauceand the main part
of the dinnerIs put together in no
time. Besides the quickie "quality
of this meat and vegetablecourse
it recommends itself by feeding
eight people for about a dollar.

The make the meat and potato
loaf, press two cans of
corned beef hashinto a loaf pan.
Bake In a moderate (350 F.) oven
for about 30 minutes. Unmold the
loaf by loosening edges with a
spatula and turn out onto serving
plate. Garnish the loaf with chill
sauce and onion rings and your
family will love it!

When it comes to serving the
peassaveall their vitamin content
by draining the liquid from the can
into a small saucepan. Boil the

for of Early FREE

liquid rapidly so that It's reduced
to about one-four- th cup, then add
the peas,reheatquickly and serve.

Here's another way of utilizing
cornedbeefhashandpeas'by com-
bining them wih cooked noodles.
This makes a most attractive cas-
serole dish, and since it's good
"fork food" you may want to use
the recipe for a buffet supper.Add
a salad bowl of greens, coarsely
shredded carrots and a tangy
French dressing and you'll have
an inexpensive main course every
one will like. An easy dessert for
this menu would be freshpearsand
white cheese with lots of good
strong coffee.
CORNED BEEF HASH BUFFET

Ingredients: 1 No. 2 can peas
(2 to 2 cups), milk, 2 table
spoons fat, 2 tablespoons enriched
flour, M teaspoonsalt, cup grat-

ed cheese, Yt teaspoon tabasco
sauce.2 cups cooked noodles, 1 one--
pound can corned beefhash.

Method: Drain peas: measure
liquid andadd enough milk to make
1 cups. Melt fat In saucepan
over low heat, add flour and salt
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CORNED BEEF HASH ... a deliciousdish

(eri Pound

Pamperthat food budget, yes-b-ut enjoy
the luxury of REAL coffe goodness,too.
Bright & Early's purse-pleasin-g price has

long been saving food dollars for thrifty

housewives--it consistentlysells at a lower

price.than other coffees of qual quality.

SAVE valuable Bright & Earfy coupon There's
rna In Auarv Yrnir CUrrer Ai4l rArt A Am 18

coupons one pound Bright &
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and blendwell. Add a few table
spoons of the liquid mixture and
stir until smooth; now add the re
maining liquid. Stirring constantly,
bring to a boil rapidly. Remove
from heat, add grated cheese and
tabascosauce and stir vigorously
so cheesemelts. Place cup of
the cooked noodles, in the bottom
of a pan about6M x 10 inchesor
into a large casserole:Add a layer
of peas,hashand creamsauce;re-
peat layers until all ingredientsare
usedending with hash in a border
around the-edg- e. Bake in a mod-

erate (350 F.) oven for about 30
minutes. Makes 4 to 6,servings.

Note: it will, take about 1 cup dry
noodles to make the 2 cups cooked
that are called for.

Public Records
Warranty Deedi

J. T. Lansler at ux to W. A. Lanxler.
Lot 6, Blk 7, Cole & Strayhorn add.
S7.50O.

Glen Z. Renderionet ux to M. H. Darin
et ux. Lot 4. Blk 3. Central Frk add
S5.349.M.

C. A. Arnutrong to Earl Held Dart of
Sect 38. Bit 31, Tip S T. & P U0

W. M. Jonei et ux to Nora Hardin, Lot
1. E--J Lot 3, Bit 8, Edward! Hta. add.
$1,330.
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Temple
says that old bugbear the

caused.by a lack of
emotional balance.

Dr. John W. Lyons, Jr., told a
meeting of the Western

Dentists Society that while
porof still is lacking,

"research has Indicatedthat bleed
ing gums and tooth decay is
rectly traceable to emotional

" dentist. Dr. Lyons said, often
has a "feeling self reproach be-

cause of the necessity of hurting
a patient."
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Pure Pork

ARMOUR-'- S

ROAST

CHEESE
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ALWAYS TASTES
BETTER. EDWAIWS tS ALWAYS

combine Brazilian and
American coffees to produce maeterftd
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84

4c
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Market Sliced

Whole

Fresh Dressed

Lb.

1

ffC

Edwards Central
this

blend that wise every day.

a

4Y
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Potatoes

Onions..

PITTSBURGH,

toot-
hachemay

K

4, 'rrprirr

t AS AS
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Sip this eoffee.
Toe geeagk coats yoe

1-- Lb.

3 Lb. Can

98c
Harvest Blossom 25 Lb. Bag.

All Brands ' "

AT

Sweat
Jilcy .

n, 124 Pascal 104

. LettuceoSJThZ. -,---. 124

C.ppun.L:n. Kt Canots tvibw .. 94jj
SfiSLV. 454

44

rtnpMrvvBjN

...Lb. 55c

..Lb. 43c

...Lb. 55c

HAM .Lb. 65c

Lb. 59c

Lb. 49c

HENS Lb. 55c

75c

COFFEE

COFFEE

friesds

bbbbbbbVS

iHbbbbB

HILL-- A WHOLE COFFEE
FRESH FROM THE &0Af7tlJ

.KXiAj
beaa

to

254

SAVE MUCH I2t
POUND MILD AMD

MELLOW AJRWAY COFFEE

grand-tastin- g

wovidat

1.15
CRISCO

FLOUR $1.63

....$1.69

NEW FALL PRODUCE

IS IN SAFEWAY

8 39c
fr& 37c

JonathanApples Celery-a-- ..

Cranberries 254

154
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SAUSAGE
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.

BEEF
Longhorn

FRYERS
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Imperial Cane Lb. Bag

SUGAR 87c
Orange Slices Oum Drops 1 Lb. Bag

CANDY 21c
Hypro Oal. Bottle

BLEACH 19c

TRY THESE TENDER

GUARANTEED MEATS

SlicedBacon
VaMflBM-- a Orieli Freaee,OeVtlwneeJ

SAFEWAY

Extra Red

APPLES ., Lb. 10c
El Morro 8 Ox. Can

PINEAPPLE ............ 10c
Wapco ' No. 1 Can

PEAS .,..; 2 for 25c
Aywon Cut No. 1 Can

GREEN BEANS .2 for 25c
Soap Flakes

TIDE 33c
Crustene 3 Lb. Cln,

SHORTENING ....... 85c
Denco Alaska

SOCKEYE SALMON ... 76c

"
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""
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or

4

10

or

1- -2

..

CkedL Jfui&L Oahm.
GiserAkfcE22,:fa
DatesSSff! ...... jtS W4
IbvCS fttid .. ; o Nik vr T

Pfffy I miftHiff ., rtt M

Beascreak .. ,., , bS f7
PmoBeMfcSUw.t-t-- tM
ShorteiwgS!!iCt 174
Mffrfarintr tl.. ,. Vt Mil
Es3sF!EZ'mZT.m. 4

PeppwSafLlt

taadJhL
SJcyUBfedC-M-4
BrdStSTlM
HiHoCraeWs S94
Flour irJ2i!! lOtti 714

Fiowr?DSLtO, ttf.
Flour &!m q 101, t94
MeIS2t! m. W

XotL&eAakL TUbUl
Kleenexmc2ZLSi , JH

S&TbsueK & 74
Napkhwi?Si&. as.13f
DreftrSS? fc: 29
Crystal White L2 & . t74
Sc5at?!L2S214
Lara Soap2?m--2 Sit t94
Hy-P-ro Bleach ?04
GlobesW3Si
GlooesSVSl.
Globes"worn!

BladeRoasttsssssA

134
134

,59
RowftSSfcJtt!!! hv 694 PorkChopscS..,, 754
VeJBritSfe, 354 SausageS&ES . 654
PorKUrefSict . 434 SlicedBaconS3 St 734
Lc4nRo52t'2fc,fcfc. 654 RcrfcsJtlo Lb. av.. lk 49

Pricesto beEffective Friday andSaturdayin Big Spring Dry Salt Baco --v 134

vcean tf imiwj-Codfis- n

Ffflek

OystetsTiiirt ,v

STORE HOURS 8:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. thro Friday 8:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Saturday
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-- S3

-- 63

. 194

a. 394

- 894
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FOLGERS

BLACKEYE PEAS

BABY FOOD 23c

lb. . . . 49c

PUMPKIN SEES

COCOA ST8..... 23c

COFFEE 39c

HOMINY nSe...;. 3 for 25c

CRACKERS 2SES...

MARGARINE EK?
PI-D- O K 12k I

VasWngtonState

Delicious, i--

California
ricn.i iri

Larg
Bunch

Beef

MOR
Olive

Bon-O- il ..
Olives, Plain

Holsum ..
Chill Powder

MEXENE

Vs lb

53c
4-O-z. Jar

60c
134-O- z.

17c
244-O- z.

25c

Lachoy

RICE

!$$

'

Texas

Larg

19c

25c

29c

5-Lb.- Bag

Fancy

Sweets

LB

t 4r-- 4fce

'zrlllkAlvVHI
Dinner Pkgt

Uncle Ben's

k$

Pint
Oil 51c

Flour 10-L- b. Bag

Crust 92c

25c
S? ?. 19c

CranberrySauce 21c

Bran 16c

PEACHES No. Can
Syrup Pack.

SSSaESra Z5c

'H88SMS?!?.

LIBBY'S Sliced Crushed

Coffee, Pineapple

Sffi!:::::::::::::::::::::::::

ORAHGES
APPLES

peg.

SOUP

ASPARAGUS

PEAS SAFETYFIRST
No. 2

CELE,,, Tie
"

5g
No.

grapes TOKAYS

Mcvirnpw 24t
Chinese

Wesson

Light

Poikfr .Beans

Tamales
SrnSp"x

Raisin SSsSL.

MISSION

APPLE PYEQUICK

TOMATO

KAHBERRlH

CAR--rrr?TG- AS

U.
";iiGNS

?3g3fcr...

RADISHES

I n 1 1 1
Value

CORN
Mauley's K.
Pop,8wz.Can..

CAMPBELL'S
No. 1

VIENNA SAUSAGE IZ..
TOMATO JUICE SES.!

Chit,
Green,No. 300Can.

4iC 1 -

Can

Can

VBOd

2

or

Can

Or,
'

25c

No. 2 Can

31c

?
m ie w Lb

FOUR WAY COLD TABLETS-1-2's .... 15c
CHAMBERLAIN'S LOTION, $1.00 val. 63c
COLGATE SHAVE CREAM, Gt. Size . ,31c

Toothpaste
50c.

POP
Hi

Can

Stokeley's All

--'"

29c

SHASTA SHAMPOO, $1.00. Vol 59c
JcrgcnV Lotion & Hand Cream,65c val. 33c
DEXTRI-MALTOS- E, Full Pound 49c

2Lge.
Pkgs..

TREND

leSALE

33c

m t
mWm 1

I Aw 1

38c H?AMSft 9
10c mMSm m
1 Sf lW- - I : - -- Ov-'i KfJ

9C teHps H

31c Lh
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Bk ess
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PERK

NEW SOAP

LargePkg.
With

SWERL

LGE.

-- r;,,

H
ets.lL

29c

"m

m '
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FOR FURR'S

FROZEN FOODS
Top Frost" Brand

Peas,12-o-z. Pkg. ...29c

Spinach,14-o-z. pkg.27c

16-o-z. Pkg.
In Syrup. .

16-o-z. Pkg.
In Syrup..

V

ARMOUR POWDER

Coupon.

PKG.,..

LIMAS

Hook
g...

STRAWBERRIES

BOYSENBERRIES

5c SALE!

LUX FLAKES

One Regular Size ....
With Large Size . . . . 33c

Both For

VANISH

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES

Carton

Or

18c

U.

22c

Ford

5c

ALL

LGE.
PKG..

$1.69

0XYD0L

PKG....

LGE.
PKG.. . .

TIDE

39c

49c

38c

38c

Irlng Us

Your

Soap
Coupons--

DREFT

29c

27c

29c
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Special Corn Pudding
For SaturdaySupper
Will PleaseFamily

If yo want an easy-to-ma-

main dish for supper try the
Serve buffet style, letting

everyone help themselves,add a
salad, rolls,dessertand beverage,
and thereyou are!

SPECIAL CORN PUDDING
Ingredients: J cup diced cooked
kam or luncheon meat, 1 table-
spoon butter or margarine,2 table-
spoonsflour, 1 teaspoon salt, tea-
spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon sugar,
VA cups milk, 1 teaspoon scraped
ealoa,1 box (10-ounc- quick-froze- n

oca kernels (thawed), 2 eggs,
(slightly beaten).
Method: Arrange ham or luncheon
.meaton bottom of shallow- -

baking' dish. Melt butter or mar-
garine in saucepan;,add flour, salt,
pepper and sugar and blend. Add
milk gradually and cook over me-

dium heat until mixture ls thick-
ened, stirring constantly. Remove
from heat. Add onion, corn and
tggs and mix well. Turn over ham
er luncheon meat in baking dish.
Place hi pan of hot water and
bake in moderate (375F.)'ovenfor
about 30 minutes,or until mixture
Is firm. Hakes 4 to 6 servings.

FREE RECIPE BOOK

"A Sag Full of Recipes"
For tour tttt copy of this unuroil
book, cut tb red block muked
"part cine" from la Imperial
Satir bis or carton
and mad to Imperial

Par CantSogirJJept.
24, SaguLand, Texas.

ERIAL
ISUGAR

AT LOW COST
WITH NEW

W J..... --. 1J
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aeed be thinking! Now rent
equip power

very reasonable standardizing
Power King. gire yon the basic rugged-set-s,

and capacity you
rariety of projects You'll quickly

their quality construction
makes them today'stop rallies. Come in and

them today.

Anothtt produd
Armour Company

mTyrrr"

Raisin-Cere-al Combination Opens

Way To Interesting,Tasty Dishes

Popular' in flavoring mala dish-

es and side dishes, desserts and
snacks is the raisin. It has been
put to many uses,and oae of the
latest is the1 processdeveloped in
the making of
Oats.

The combination of fruit and
has been in use for

and been recognized as a
good health-builde- r.

"Both oatmeal and raisins con-

tain an abundanceof Vitamin
Protein, and Iron. Such double

tools

has

strength is Ideal for the
health energy and body-buildin- g

of children.
There are other good-eatin-g uses

for RaisinOats, such as Oatmeal
cookies with raisins, loaves
and muffins. A few of thesequick,
tasty recipes are listed below:

OATMEAL MUFFINS
1 cup RaisinOats

cup sour
cup flour
cup sugar

1 egg
3 tablespoons melted butter
Vt teaspoon soda

accuracy,

Soak RaisinOats in sour milk
while you measureand sift dry in
gredients together. Combine Rai-

sinOats and flour mixture. Add but--
ker and blend in thoroughly and
quickly. Bake in hot (425

degreesF.).
FRUITED OATMEAL BREAD

2 cups boiling water
1 cup RaisinOats
2 cakes fresh yeast
1--3 cup sugar
6 cups sifted flour
1 tablespoon salt

fat
3--4 cup peanuts,if desired

cup warm water
Pour water over Raisin
Oats: well, and allow to cool.
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Power King tools
Yoer own workshop fully equipped to nuke
tAj-thin- f in wood you want for your home

no longer wishful
csn completely with ... at

cost ... by on
They

need for an
endless
recognize that

at

Kalsis

cereal years,

B-- l,

continued

raisin

milk

oven

chopped

stir

Stanley Hardware
203Runnels

'dJ
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Here'sreal news,ladies

SAVE 15 ON SOAP
fake the Perk coupon sent te you h the mail

to yovr dealer today. It's worth 15c your
purchase large package New PERK SOAF
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Crumble yeast into bowl; add 4
tablespoons of the sugar-- and the
warm water. Mix well; add Vt cup
of the flour and let stand 10 min-

utes. Then add RaisinOats mix-

ture with remaining dryingredients
(Peanutsmay be omitted). Shape
into ball, andplacein greasedbowL
Brush top with salad oiL Cover
with clean'towel and let rise in
warm place (80-8- 5 degreesF.) for
about 1-- hours or until double in
bulk. Then kneeddown; shapeinto
two loaves and place in two
greased or oiled loaf pans about

9x5x3 Inches. Brush top with

salad oil. Cover again with clean
towel and let rise for about 1--

hours or until double in bulk. Bake
in a moderatelyhot oven (400 de-

grees F) for 50-5- 5 minutes. Yield:
Two loaves.

Two Plentifuls
MakeAppetizing
Autumn Dishes

An appetizing dish which features
two of the current "best buys" is
Scalloped Cabbage and Apples. U.
S. Departmentof Agriculture's Bu-

reauof Human Nutrition and Home
Economics says it may be pre-
pared as follows:
2 quarts shreddedcabbage
1 quart tart sliced apples
2 teaspoons salt '
1 teaspoon sugar
2 to 4 tablespoons butter or other

fat
1 cup buttered bread crumbs

In greasedbaking dish place
alternatelayers of the cabbageand
apples, seasoning each with salt
and fat and sprinkling the sugaron
the apples. Over the last layer
spreadthe butteredcrumbs.

Cover, and bake in a moderate
over for 45 minutes, or until the
cabbageand apples are tender.To-

ward the last remove the cover so
the crumbs canbrown. Serve in the
baking dish.

November Buys
Feature Fruits
And Vegetables

Rriueet-conscio- menu planners
Viv a vnriprl assortmentof fresh
fruits and vegetablesandprocessed
food to select from when plan-
ning November meals, reports US-DA- 's

Production and MarketingAd-

ministration.
Grocery bins are well-stock-

with fresh foods, particularly such
favorites as carrots, cabbage,cit-

rus fruit, cranes,cranberries.Irish
potatoes,onions and winter pears.

Canned foods in plentiful, supply
are apple juice, applesauceand
grapefruit segments.

Other reasonablypriced Iooqs to
whet fall appetites are dried figs,
mime and raisins, fish. fruit
spreads,honey, nuts, oat products
and peanut butter.

These foods, attractively priced
in comparison to those less plenti
ful, makethe food dollar go furtner
and at the sametime furnish val
uable ingredients for wholesome
meals. All are on PMA's Plentiful
Foods List for November.
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withArmocd t m

anyother of
KKK leavesyour wholewashWhiter!
Brighterl WashafUruath,lalttprovtd
k on the Hunter Reflectometerand
GeneralElectric Spectrophotometer:
New PtrkwiikArmoctl wishedwhites
up to 46 whiter, colors31" brighter
than any other leadingtype of soap.

These washing tests also proved:
Perk with Armocelcuts washingtime

, ont-hal-f. . . savesom-tkir- d on soap.

Veftft&T-th- e Deuhle-Attia- n

Wash Perfecter
OnlyPerkcontainsArmocel.Armour'a
xclustve nw ingredient that gives

you; I. Mogat Acilent Perk with
Armoceldrawsdirt outof clothes like
amagnet,sealsit m the water sodirt
cannot settle back. Removes accum-
ulatedgrayness,preventsfuture gray-aes-s.

2. Sumhlnt Afllom Perk with
Armocelgivesclothesanewsunshine
brilliance that reflects the radiant,
tunny tuw whitenessand brightness
in all of your wash.
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PXOOf TELLS YOU WHY

KRK IS YOUft IEST IUY
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(HomemakersFind

Best Buysy In

Fresh Food Line

Southwest homemakerswill find

cabbage,white and yellow onions
'

and red and white potatoes as
"best buys" at their fruit and veg-

etable markets.
All rale high on the "best buy-li- st

as reported to Production and
Marketing Administration's south-
west area office. U. S. Department

' of Agriculture.
Other seasonallyabundant foods

Include tomatoes, celery, applies,
lettuce and grapes.

Prices for the more abundant
items have been declining for the
past three months, reports U. S.
Department of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics. Biggest drop has

SKINLESS

WIENERS :

been ra have
30 per cent. has
19.5 per

17.9 per 15.2
per and Irish and

10 per cent.

.

In

Use oi In
menusif only by the

for they are a
food, for

or

may
sweet puff,

pie and a host of other main
dish or

are by
in and

and fresh fruit and
list them

tney "nest ouys.
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BOLOGNA

PICTSWEET

BEST

FLOUR

PAN

4t EAST TEXAS

YAMS

onions, which de-

creased Lettuce
dropped cent; sweet po-
tatoes, cent; apples.

cent;' potatoes
cabbage,,about

May Be Used
Unlimited Ways

sweet potatoes daily
home-maker-'s

ingenuity
versatile excellent baking,
boiling, steaming,drying mash-
ing.

Fancier disher include sweet
potatoe cakes, potato
candied sweet potatoes,sweet po-
tato

dessertrecipes.
Sweet potatoes moving

carlots Production
several

markets among

Rssflr

BslltBvl ?maV
BsJfcBT TeF?y
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OUR

limited

We theRight toLimit Quantities

U. Mesh Bag

Nice Firm Lb.

lj( LB.

1 SWEET
K.

Appetites Like
Pies To
Autumn

Cool autumnbreezeswhet jaded
summer and manyhearty
eaters like to finish their main
meal with something sweet. Pie,
generally, is the favorite.

Baking one is thesefavorites oft-

en should "be a simple and delight-

ful chore for homemakers since
many of the mainingredients,both
processedand fresh. are in olentl- -

Iful supply end reasonablypriced.
These foods fall either in the "best
buy" class or they're on TJSDA's
Plentiful Foods List for October.

They may make their entrance
to the main meal in the form of
sweet potato pie. hot -- apple pie,
grape pie or cobbler, pecan pie,
cranberry pie, cranberry chiffon
pie, cranberry-raisi-n pie, or plain
riasin pie without the cranberries.

is no to be if you at
to to

our and will
our

low

U. S. NO. 1 LB.

BACON ;

LB.

AND

FRYERS

AND LB.

-

LB.

CHEESE

TALL LB.

BACON

NO. 2 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

25 Lbs,

..
JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

YARD

STAR x 8 LB.

10-L- b.

Potatoes
Heads

Lettuce

SLB.

ONIONS

$1.60
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Want-Ad-s Get Results

tiM&m
THE GHOSTS WALK

OUR PRICES TALK
Thtrc reason of food prices--no trade
NEWSOM BROTHERSGROCERY. ..W have gone great length
check stock you these saving priees. You find

three conveniently located stores offer fast, courteous, one stop
grocery plus prices.

LEAN

SALT 35c

TASTE

29c

FRESH DRAWN LB.

69c

FRESHDRESSED DRAWN

HENS 59c

KRAFT'S LONG HORN

45c

DECKER'S KORN

63c

PEAS

DARLING

CORN

KIMBLE'S

PETER

SweetPotatoes

Market-are-a

vegetable

Reserve

appetites

that

FRESH DOZEN

EGGS

ARMOUR'S PURE

LARD

S.NO.l

25c
YELLOW

Finish

afraid hiigh

bring money

DRESSED

15c

21c

33c

61c

79c

45c

12c

4ic

Meals

LINE

Spring

BSBBBBBEc'
tBBBBBBVlVi

Herald

service

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
IN HEAVY SYRUP No. 214 Ca

PEACHES .... 21c
6 BOTTLES Plus Deposit

COCA-COL-A ;... 19c
ADMIRATION ' LB.

COFFEE 47c
JACK SPRAT 2 CANS

PORK and BEANS 25c
BAKERS PKG.

COCONUT ... I9c
STANDARD PACK 2 NO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES . . . 25c
CARNATION 2 TATT. CANS

MILK . ... . . 29c
DD7ERIAL 5 LBS.

SUGAR ..... 45c
APPLE BUTTER, Full Quart 25c

0XYD0L, Large Pkg, 31c
lcSALE 2 BOXES

TREND ; 35c
O. B. SPAGHETTI or z. Pkg.

MACARONI 10c

GREEN BEANS, No. 1 Can 10c
2 46-O-Z. CANS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29c

DOG FOOD 3 Cans 25c ...... 6 Cans 49c

rf COMPLETE ,3M-- hJ

FROZEN FOODS

"
. SUGAH V

Pumpkin

Lb.2ic I

Thurs.,

'

Texas Juicy 8-L-b. Bag 7

Oranges.
Texas Sweet b. Bag fo
Grapefruit 45c

WASHINGTON Red DeUdous t Lbs. I
APPLES 25c
GREENFTOM J
CABBAGE 3ic
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5. Musical stud
fc Gypsy
T. Artificial
' ' language

s. Silk fabrics
. Plylnif

10. Valley
11. Organs of

sight
1. Negatlvs
17. Steeples
19. Chief Norse

cod
20. Sufficient!

poetic
JL increased

amount
22. Metal fasteners
2S. Complement of

a cup
27. Fleet animal
2S. Is indebted
2L Sediment
22. Legislator
24. Rely
35. Edible tuber
37. Nomad
32. Slumbered
40. Ruler of Persia
4L Flat-toppe-d

hill
43. Siberian river
45. Ask payment
46. Poul&y

product
47. Period between

morning and
night

4. Dad

PHONEBOOK AIDS
AMNESIA VICTIM

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28. (ft
A man, suffering

from amnesia, was identified
through the efforts of an ex-Ar-

nursewho spenttwo days
reading a telephone directory
to him.

James McMenamin of Bris-
tol, Pa., Tuesday recognized
the name of his brother, John
J. McMenamin, when it was
read to him by MargaretKane,
a social service worker.

Miss Kane, who worked with
amnesia cases as an Army
nursein World War One, volun-
teered to read the telephone
book to McMenamin on Sundav
in hopes it would stir some
memory. When she reached
McMenamin's own surname,he
sat up suddenly.

"Why, that's my brother,"
he said.

Serve) Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS
P. O. Box 986

SPECIALS
ALL

INSIDE UPHOLSTERY
Including Tailor Made

15 Discount

SEAT COVERS
PAIKT JOBS STILL

$45.00

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles HoUl
Phone 674 211 Cast 3rd

113 Mala

Every Day Will
ChristmasDay
CancerVictim
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Sanquist,

Christmas'
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Meanwhile,
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Spring Laundry
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SINCE

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
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COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball
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year-ol- d Richard deprived
of his sight by cancer and ex
pected to live only a short time,
is having Christmas every day.

Plans for a
party for the stricken of Mr.
and Mrs. Sanquist have been

Mrs. said
Tuesdaynight, because shedoesnt
know how Richard will live.

Mrs. Sanquist said
she would "make everyday Christ

rBAPcreen

mas." Any presents for Richard,
whom describedas a "game
little, guy." be given him when

they received.
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career.
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Abundant Honey
Supply Reported
For This Year

Although the main honey flow
for-- the year has about stopped,
southwest menu planners can de-

pend on an abundantsupply for
use during the winter months
ahead.

According to the Semi-Month- ly

Honey Report of U. S. Department
of Agriculture's, Production and
Marketing Administration, whole-
salers and retailers'report rather
large holdings of the 1947 ,crop.
plus this season'ssatisfactoryyield.

While production has increased,
price has decreased,making honey
a good buy for fall and winter
meals.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

tU W 1st Si.

PhOBI Of
0 PRICE ESTIMATE GIYEI

BY TELETHONS

. Livtstoek Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. t Watson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas
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CAL Fa.Madelyn Fries holds
Holstein-Frlesla- n calf which will
be entered in San Francisco

livestock exposition.

Colombia, Venezuela, Equador
and Panama cover nearly a mil-

lion souare miles of territory with
about18,000,000 people.

Easy to carry, use.

small shelfspace.

Ideal for everybakinguse.

!?

Budget-iWis-e Homemakers Quality

Eggs Keep Them In Refrigerator
Budget-wis-e .komemakers, after

they're boughtquality eggs,make
surethey keepthatquality by plac-
ing them In their own refrigerator
asquickly as possible and keeping
them there until they're used.

They should not be left in a hot
ear during a prolonged shopping
tour, or on the' kitchentable while
other groceries are being sorted
and put. away.

They should be storedin a clean
and cold refrigeratorimmediately,
preferably around45 degreesin the
compartmentwhere eggs are kept,
and coveredto prevent their losing
moisture and absorbing flavors
from other foods. Only as many
eggs as are neededfor preparing

meal should be taken from the
regrigerator.

Best guide to follow in buying
good eggsis to buy those carrying
a grade label, reading the' infof-mati- on

on the label or on the carton
itself, says Production and Mar-

keting U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture. Eggs of-

ficially mraded according to U. S.
Standards carry information that
tells the quality of grade...AA, A,
B or C . size of the eggsbasedon
weight per dozen, and the date of
grading.

Size and interior quality are in-

dependentof each other, so the
grade label information on official-

ly graded eggs may read: U. S.
Grade A, Extra Large...U. S.
Grade A, Medium.. U. S. Grade
B, Large . U. S. GradeA, Large .

U. S. Grade AA, Large...U. S.
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AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour
In the modern,convenient

2 lb. PANTRY PACK
Compact. Double-seale- d

orotection.

tasy-t- o

Requires

U

,Buy

And

Administration,

Tftn
f - 'in .

riB. Difii..j"CJci. 'tarr-- .tSKLTsi

nll. 'Can.

coaabbutloaof terns that describe
quality tod defi&es weightper doe-e-n.

Eggs aot gradedby aa officially

Defined grader, under either Fed
eral or Federal-Stat-e programs,
cannot carry-- the letters "U. S."
before the grade designation on

the label.
. Some stateskm tfeeir own grades
andgradingprograms,usually sim-

ilar to the Federal programs. So

homemakersshould become fami-
liar with their state laws when
buylbg eggs carrying a state labeL

Eggs in bulk displays, or those
in cartons containing such terms
as "selected" or "best" or "fresh
country eggs" or "Infertile white"
are no riccurance of quality.

Homemakersneed the .odowlng
ficts to crtck on-siz- e of egtft. Ac-

cording to U, S. weight clisj'n, a
dozen "LaIu Lare" egs must
weigh at least 27 ounces without
the carton, which usuilly weighs
atout two ounces. 4Largj" ewgs
must we.gh at least 24 ounces;

Medium". 21; and "Small 18
Eggs falling into these weight

classesmust be uniform in stie,
meaning no Extra Lacyc rtir.ll
weigh less than 2 1--6 ounces;
"Large," no less than 1 11-1- 2

ounces; "Medium," no less than
1 2--3 ounces;and "Small" no less
than 1 2 ounces. With many pul-

lets now reacing the laying stage,
the abundanceof small eggs this
fall may make them A good buy

Homemakerscan check on the
quality of eggs they buy by break-
ing out one onto a flat saucer or
plate and noting these points. An
eggof AA or A quality has a large
proportion of firm white, standing
up well around the yolk, which Is
round and upstanding They are
especially desirable for poaching,
frying and cooking in the shell.

Lower quality 'eggs, B and C
grades,have a smaller proportion
of thick white, or no thick white
at all. When broken out, the egg
white spreads out thinly covering
a large area. The yolk is some-
what flattened and may break easi
ly. They are just as satisfactory
as the higher grades for baking,
scrambling,and for making sauces
and salad dressing. In fact, they
may be available at a price that
makes them a very good choice
for thesepurposes.

Food value Is not affected by
the differences In quality between
eggs of th different grades. How-
ever, differences In quality affect
the price and also determine the
usesmade of them.

Public Records
Mamlft Uetaie

Wilttr L. A&dirsoa &4 PtlfT Jim
Jordu, Blc Sprint.

mrrtnij cimm
Joa Monro at ux to R. X. Adami

N&4 StU 39, SUE 33, Tp 3--K TUP.

m.M.
L. B. Worthin t nx to Hubtrt CUwon

tt ux. Lot 3. Blk J. Strtpllnc add. 11,300.

lor

in 7OTB DUtnei uoan
J. B. Adtras ti On Mia Adatsi, itilt

dlTorca.
Maw va&auai

Mn. Anala Btekler, Plymouth aadtn.
M. J. catenoim. Dtsow..iaan
J. W. Uubbura. Cbayroltt itdan.
Rator JoBaion.. Cberrolet atdaa
J. Tom Rofari, Plymouth aedaa.
T.. Paul Barron, Midland, OldimobUa

atdaa.
D. X. Xocptr, muraatloaai truer.
Ura. J. P. Miador, Pljmouth iidaa.
T. V. Tnompaoa, Pontlae eoupt.
R. L. TrapneU, Ford tudor.
T. F. Stokci. Mercury coup.
J. L. Wood. Cadillac nda&r
C. A. Tonn, Cbarrolat eoupt.
W. T. MUla, Cherrolet pickup.
P. L. Bradford, Dodgt aedan.
Ray Parker, Odtasa, Oldimobllt ndan.
J. W. Ansttt, Dodge aedaa.
I. X. Watson. Dodge lordor.
Jack Tlbbi, Cherrolet aedan.
Utad'a Fin Bread, OMC truck.
R. R. MeNew, Ford tudor.
W. H. Thamee, Chevrolet tudor.
J. O. McUUUan, Midland. Bulek tedaa.
Ura. J. B. Ewlng. Lincoln aedaa.
T. B. Cllrton. Bulck aedaa.
W. r. Plunkett. Dodge tudor.
Thtlma. L. Kelly. Mercury station wagon.
W. T. Roden. Chevrolet aedaa.

Bnlldlor Permits
V. T. Strahan, to reroof bout at 1103

entry, 1410.
Johnnie Uariworth, to riroof hoosa at

1409 scurry. 1340.
Arthur Wood all, to build frame and

itueco garatt at 1801 Runnels, $300.
Xdward Mccormick, to build frame ga--

age at Wl x. utn. 500.
Cotla Oarcla, to more frame building

to 605 KW 4th. 500.
Clartnce Shaw, to move frame building

from B01 HW Bth to 1100 NW 7th. $73.

Ida Jackson, to move frame building
from Wtlt elly limit to job sawarasti.,

T.' A. Welch to move frame building
through lty, 1730.

Mra. Clara Shell, to build frame house
i ti m ath. sioo.
Raymond Keel to remodel house at

1804 Settles; $300.
Assembly of Ood Church, to remodel

building at jib w. no, . ,
Oardea Oty Schools, to mora frame

building through city. U.000.
R. D. Delayt, to move frame building

from north city limits to 1233 W. 3rd. 3973.

Estah'a Flowers, to repair greenhouse
at 1701 Scurry. MSO--

Roman Buper Service, to remodel store
mi at 5(15 Weit 3rd. 11.700.

H. D. Delaye to remodel frame bonding
at 1333 V 3rd, 3300.

Park Methodist Church to build tile
church building at 1401 W. Mi, 113,000.

Colombia, Equadorand Venezue
la have had a Joint merchantnett
lor many years.

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&F STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. I Ceecraatl Jftba P

Owaen
Oa Ate fel5 te 1:N P. W.

Bm WW gaBStSVtSy

fftM Bf M IS Nm

aMMK ML

Plu 1417

mmsimmw

KM?mn
I l"V III i'l I I rw

Tri-Vall- ey Califoral

PUMPKIN

No. aH

Jolly Time White 10-O- z. Can

POP CORN

Brach'sHallowe'en 1--1. Bai- -

MELLOW CREAMS 39c

Brach's Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES

Box

Whole l--b CaOceanSpray

CRANBERRY

Hunt's

All Gold

mwyfT.1

No. 1

COCKTAIL

PEARS

ivm

Over

1-L-b.

Caa

No. 1 Caa

.'...

Libby's Halves No. 303 Caa

APRICOTS

World Maraschino

CHERRIES

15c

19c

....79c

SAUCE 21c

FRUIT 25c

27c

23c
4-O-z. Jar

... 19c

Marshall Jar
PRUNE JUICE : 28c

World Over 48-O- z. Caa

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c

Libby's No. 2 Caa

PINEAPPLE JUICE 19c

Libby's l-O- i. Caa

APRICOT JUICE 12ic

M

I
I

ALL

,

I OB FAT

bBBBBxI

4-- MX
2 for

1-L- B.

.

JAR

.,
Crocker Oi.

2

- T.
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IJbby'B Crosieti or SSced

. .

Jewel

. .

Manlull

ZFzm

LB

Size

ONIONS

ATTEND THE HOWARD COUNTY FAIR

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

&tttt Velveeta

LEAN SALT LB.

I BACON 39c
CHOICE BEEF SHOULDEB LB.

I ROAST 69c
MEAT LB.

I WIENERS 49c
NO BONE VEAL CUTLET LEL

I STEAK 89c

I ! i 1

INSTANT COFFEE

CHASE and SANBORN 52c
HEBSHEY'S OAK

SYRUP 15c
PINT

MIRACLE WHIP..... 39c
Btitty Package

....;...... for22c

v

d

--m

ii-

Ne.JCkm

Pineapple 29c
S-L-b. Cmrtoa

Shortening 85c
No. 2 Cut

Hominy...3for25c

VEGETABLES

FancyEomaaBeauty

APPLES 9c

GoldenYellow IA
BANANAS Hie

Medium

PUMPKINS
Le.

8c

Lubbock Maryland LB.

SWEET POTATOES 7ic

CaHforakFim Ka4 LB.

imUCE 10c

California Grew PsUMftl LB.

CELERY..... 9c

Whits Sweet

Wajwa

SALMON

VjB&WdR

LB.

Old KeatGolden No. Can

SwMtCorn

Libby's Rosedale

PEAS

4ic

19c

Xl.tCu
....18c

DorBaUi Ne. Caa

Blacktyed Peas 15c
AywoCit HfcJCM
GREEN BEANS ........15c
Marshal SoTTCaa

Pork andBtans...12c
MUferdAHGreea II-CcO- m

Asparagus ...,19c
l)eer Brand 19-O- f. Caa

TOMATOES ...9c
Libby's Mixed No. t Jar
VEGETABLES ,;..15c
Libby's SUced No. J Cava

RED BEETS 17c
DonuBaby No. Caa

LIMA BEANS .14c

WetHQtarhrs o NmtioMmllv Famous8rttJ$
.J W Tm. afJMl m m B

CRUSTQUICK

I

1U.GH
,.59c

VIENNA SAUSAGE..... .14c

Wt rry m fomplttt astortmmt f

fruiti mni nuti ftr ycr fwit kt.

y
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HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHB' HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHMHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHBMIHHHflBVBVBvflvBVBVBHBflBVBVBVBVBVBBBiBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBvJIBVBa Jksprofile UUtouette demandsit!
X72LJI THHRS.-FK- L ?!

HT ffirJ Saturday j
HE'S A PIXIE bbbbPH,, JsIflHbbbBhI KHHBP19hV'B8L. JHBrflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfBT ' & BfflfflKHHBfflfflLBfBfflfBffflfflfflE8 io!mKmjBrr a&ggw SHBHflHs4 .afflfflffln&iafflfflfflK atBfflfflfflfflBfflfflfflfafffll Bgwr

.
V flBfflfflfflfflfflffi:

bbbbbHb! y ;'; FirBHHB f?MJMSBi!gS ifeMBmaiHLliBBg B!8mJL r IfSFROM WXff!
VH sVMg!rk .mmbHi

lJRgiaSKEflDrf bhbhbhbhbhbhbhbhbhbimB BVHBBK BHIMBBBF .h

wBBBBGBMRf& 5BS&iklBWr HWItOHWY

STATE

jt WVMK-- fl w f bYbYbbYbYb'i'.R rf"" bYbYbYbYbk? HP

THUES"FBL Bill

iiSI. bV

j-- i

S IK SCMBTS CKATEST ADVBnWHtS

IK THE ACTION TRAH OfKE AGAJHI

tartmlf fctrtof ntkw ltd I restore inr

irtoi Inm b M

COVERED
WAGON

ffOHf 0lJtS

DAY

JtOttltT IIYIHCSTOM
IAYM0ND BATTOM

VmCAU IENAL00

RITZ
SATURDAY HALLOWEEN SHOW

ADMISSION 50c

TicketsOn Sale11:80 P.M.

I CKttHNQ HORROR 1

5wfiKlflf s.
5 :vBBBJNBbBBBBB

traBPaarfWIw

STARTS TONIGHT

I .R 6 4fr 'yKi
I rings mmfrtHz

At

I bftl! iHMB smw

Only

nmit

lU3MKQ01TEBtSuc

BBCH

MIDNITE

BP!m

KHKjHiBV

Today

h&ffiSF
Rwirn BMteo ttl

iUlH km
'JANET BLAIRJ

TERRACE

DRIW-I- N THEATRE

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Friday, Oct 29th;

, Chef Barker Recommends:
FreshChicken Okra Soup

' Fried Tenderloin of Red Fish with Tartare Saue
CreamedWhipped Potatoes Turnip Greens

J-
-- Hot Rolls and Corn Bread

Fresh Peach Cobbler .

j Coffee or Tea -

KlBBBS13HIII
BBflBflBflBflBflBflBflBflV iUnfehaVrl;1"v.. xJ(Sr5tQ.-v-i in"f"' 7771. ' .frBBJBJBJB.iimfciu. ,. (sw.. - -- mi g

iBBBaiBfca, v .i5S75??SaMaHail
X-R- AY MICR6SCO PEDr. Paid H. Klrkpatrick oses eyepiece to focns Ihe X-r- ay microscope he developed at Stanford

- ... , . j v-- ei i n..,tnn Thn f ha re&ched far more, than tnat Ox

ffS'-eSKfl- SA - to the troniccro petewhich
objeds must be plaoed ia a vacauraalter they are-dead-

. Th X-ra- ys are focused by dime-siz-e metallic mirrors.

Simpler RenMncreasePetition

May Be Emnloved By Landlords
Liberalized provisions of the law

for rent adjustmentswere cited in
a statement issued by Don Seale,
area rent director, who said the lo-p- bI

office is willing to Rive any
rent-rais- e petitions prompt consid
eration. Said Seale:

"Of snecial InBortance In the
communities of the Big Spring
rental area Is the short-for-m sub
stantial hardship petition now au
thorized for use by owners of four
dwelling units or fewer.

"This new form provides a
streamlinedapproachto a possible
rent increase where higher taxes
nd fuel nrices have been experi--

onnprf A landlord savestime and
trouble in usingthesimplified form.

"Moreover, there are iz otner
tmumrt In the law for individual
inirensps. Landlords are advised
to consult the rent office aboutany
one of these grounds."

In order to qualify for a Hard-

ship increaseusing the new short
form, Seale continued, the land-i-

mnct cfcrtw that his expenses

for the current year haveincreased
over a prior baseperiod becauseoi
higher tax. fuel, utility or insurance
costs and that theseincreaseshave
not been offset by higher rents.

The rent director pointed out that
in filing a short term petition the

Town Wonders

What To Do

With Money
PERRYOPOLIS, Pa., Oct. 28. Ifl

rrUr. mtectlnn nf how to SPend
, i ittnininn left this community

of 1,500 was still a matterfor open

discussionWednesday with a new

sewer system, street lights and a
swimming pool at the top of the
list.

Four hundredresidents gatnerea
in tnam mpptincr Tuesday in an
effort to decide how they will spend
il. ini, loft- pcrrvnnn s nv uie
late Mrs Mary Fuller Frazier, 82--

year-ol- d widow of a rnuaaeipma
hotel executive.

Afre Trailer in her will lerc xne
mimov to "the town of Perryop--
.ii.it .v.m.n etio Kvorl as a ffirl.
UUt wucic . .- -
The Philadelphia woman cued lasi
August, leavingno known relatives.

Becauseof Mrs. craziers desig-

nation of Perryopolisas a "town."
it was pointed out at last night's
meetingthat the village may have
to be incorporated into a town be
fore it can receive me money.

Residents after learning of their
windfall formed a committee to
Investigatepossibilities on how the
money will be used. The commit--
tea'c first mrwf lest nleht WS to
bring four out-of-to- residents to
the meeting.

These four made a number of
suggestions including a sewersys-

tem, street lights and a swimming
pool.

Geological Meet

Expected To Draw

400 To Midland
MIDLAND, Oct. 28. Preliminary

reports indicate therewill be a reg-
istration of around 400 personsfor
the West Texas Geological Socie-
ty's 1948 Fall Conference to be held
October 29-3- 1, inclusive.

Three trips in the Big Bend area
of Texas will be conducted by the
group. Green Valley and Paradise
Valley will be visited on October
29, Solitario on October 30, and the
Davis and Barilla mountains on
October31.

Planning for this conference has
beenunder the general chairman-
ship of Ronald K. DeFord, former-
ly of Midland and now on the fac-
ulty of the department of geology
at the University of Texas in Aus-
tin.

Leadersof the tours wQl be Pro
fessorS. S. Goldlcn, of the Univer
sity of Minnesota; Clay Seward,
formerly of "Ihe Texas Bureau ,of
Economic Geology; Dr. John T.
Lonsdale, director of the Texas
Bureau of Economic Geology; and
ProfessoTf G. K. Elfler, Jr., and
Ronald K.. DeFord, of the depart
ment of geology of the University
of Texas.

Puckctt & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite SOS Petroleum Bid.
PHONE 747

landlord must prove the expense

figures listed by him on the form
by attaching either receiptedbills,
or signed statementsfrom tax col-

lectors, fuel dealers, utility com-

paniesor insuranceagents.
"A landlord may use tne new

short hardship form if every one
of six conditions apply In his case,"
Seale said. The six conditions are:

"(1) If you own four or less ren-

tal dwelling units;
"(2) If you want to baseyour p.

tition only on increasedcosts for
taxes, fuel, utilities, andinsurance;

"(3) If no part of the building for
which you want to a rent increase
is used for commercial purposes;

"(4) If the services,furnishings,
furniture, and equipmentprovided
arenot substantiallylessthan those
provided on the date determining
the maximum rent, except where
there has beena reduction in the
maximum rent by the Area Rent
Office for a decreasein such items;

"(5) If you do not have any
seasonal or other varying rents for
the building; and

"(6) If you do not have any in-

come from the operation of the
building other than rents paid by
the tenants.

"If a landlord's case does not
meet all these six conditions we

Them.
Doctors

NO CIGARETTE

HANGOVER
yu smofePhilip

...lecausePffipAfoMss

DEFINITELY

LESS
IRRITATING

thananyotherfeadnqbrand

IK

Went hi

my

' and Tfc

or

Letter W.

fll H B H

advise him to usetheprevious
form, and the rent

office gives him all possible help
in filling it out"

r

i&rfj

ri I fU. J M I

3 Hours, S Minutes

Gel there
FASTER FRESHER

2100

oatsp'f
-i- mi OUUtitaf (a""..,,ciawnre

Every day, millions of smokersare in Phujp Morris
a milder smoke,a cleaner, freshersmoke than they've ever
known before.

Find out for how really gooda cancute.Try,
a pack of Phiiip Morris today!

You'll be glad you smoked

PROOF! frm.Doctors a

-- mt'a

CALL DUII I

hard-shi-ns

petition

riJ-KULL-
kJ

via

PIONIFR
nlb-lU4--
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SmokersKnow Why

M
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enjoying

yourself cigarette

Tomorrow PHKJeMORRIS Todayf,

flBBBBB tuBBBBBBV'' WrTfflFW&mffi
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tn teauty bra
I . V

R'b the fashionfor this Fall .. . I fj
the profile silhouette. Hi-- A is

our uplift brassiere that gives

you a beautiful youthful con-

tour . . . keeps its shape and"

yours permanently because of the round and ouf

stitching.
A-B-- C cup sizes. White, black, tearose.

Nylon Taffeta, Satinor Marquisette are.3.5Q

SatinandLaceCombination .- -. .w&t.-.-.-- . .3.jU

PimacombedCottonBroadcloth .i.:.rf.U..-5- 0

t ...

1bW
bbW.

bbW

'oft

Give to the
Community Cheet1

WrMlAkAkCw

TORSO SHEATH

...matching step-i-n

Th fomdation hamxnoHi nnbroktnfluid lints . .

pcoyidit, graceful, Wf flgun ontroL GlamoroM nyoa

. - satin andihetf Nylon LtnoIatfc.
Intwokngths 16.50

TbmatcIugritp-mbofiQnacdgnMidfcbr- k

fonsteuction.Also la two Umths 2.50

DiiaiOQd-pttks- n Nylon sfestr plift.

In three cup shw 2.95

Attend theHowardCountyFair !

TodayThroughSaturday

SETTLES COFFEE
mjm FOR r HIM Be

' .
GOSP&mf&mf

65c SHOP 65c
a

n.


